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PREFACE 
This study 1s in t ended t o pr ovide new insights into the economic fact ors 
affecting the s i ze and geographic di s tribution of R& D subcontract procurement, 
....ith specla. l r eference to t he NASA pro8ram . lIajar achie vements over p r evious 
studi es include: 
(a) Extending economic analysis t o t he 2nd tier s ubcont r ac t l evel . 
Previ ous studies have only speculated as t o t he size, technical and 
i ndustrial charact eristics , and geographic distribution of 2nd tie r 
procurement. 
(b) Recocnizing t he dollar lcportance o f subsys t em and non-subsys te~ 1st 
tier procur enent and t he different t echnical and indus trial charac-
teri s tics of each . These di ffer ences ar e offer ed as the primary de-
te~lnant s of the s ize and geogr aphic distribution of subcon tract 
procurement in gene r al , and 
(c) Recognizing the presence of s t able s ubcontrac t r elations hips for 
prime contractors engaged in similar activities . These r elationshi ps 
provided a basis fo r forecas tin~ subcontract s ize and geog raphic di s trl-
bution on an individua l prime contrac t basi s . 
By virtue of t he four and one half yea r time period of this s t udy . it has 
been poss i b l e t o provide additional i nsight i n t o the stability of t he r c l a tion-
shi ps discussed . Short time per i ods of avai l able data and incons i stent s ub-
contract sampl es have pr event ed simi lar efforts in previous studies . 
MURRAY L. ~JEIDENBAU'i 
Direc t or, NASA Econot:!.ic !"esearch Progr am 
Washingt on Unive r sity 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Since t he ea rly 1950 ' s , expendi t ur es for R& D have pl ayed an i ncreasingly 
i mportant ro l e i n t he t o t a l pa ttern o f Fe de r a l pr ocurement . Al though estl~tes 
of fi scal 1966 and 1967 a & 0 expenditur es showed a s light decline , t he r e i s 
e ve ry r eas on t o believe tha t as t he r e sour ce p r ior i ties o f t he Vi e t Nam wa r 
decrease , t hese R &D expendit ur es will re turn to t heir pre- war l eve ls and may 
well increase at an even fas t er rate . 
The mes t dr amat i c change w~thin t o t a l R&D procurement has been the 
increased shar e: a ccruing to NASA. UA5A R&D and R & D plant procur ement h as 
..increased f r ot:1 97._3 million dolla r s in fi scal 1958 to an es t:U~3 ted 5 , 505.7 
...mill1(JU dol lars in fisca l 1966 .1/ I n te rms o f t ot a l Feder a l R&D and R& D 
plant -proc urcoen t , t his changc re p r esents an increase from 2 . 0 % in fiscal 1 9 5 8 
-t o : 32. 2.7. - in -fis c al 1966 .Y 
Jhe . in c r eased . s i gnificance o f 3iASA R& D expenditures r aises ques tions as 
to the siz~ , na t ure , and s~ographic .d i~tr,ibuti on of t he economic impact. One 
has only. t o r e ad the wo r ks o f Bol ton , Park , Tiebout and We i de nbaum to knoH tha t 
the re are s i Cni fic an t r egiona l economic i Ir.pac t s involved in Feder a l pr ocureoer. t 
pr og r ams , and . t ha t these i mpacts play an -impo rtant role in the economic 
_
_ ~ll . 
trOl ttOfia .L Science Founda tion , Fede r el Fund:; fo r Research . Deve l opoer!t and 
Ot he r Scien t ific Activ i ties , Vo1une XV , J ul y 1966 , pp . 154 and 155 . 
1.1 I bi d t pp. 154 and 155 . 
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development of t he affected regions ,11 Because of these regi onal gr owth I m-
pli catlons. much public attention !las been g ive n to t he so- called flfa t r shar e " 
, controversy . Intercs tec! parties in uhat may be referred t o 8S t he "have- no t " 
o 
• 
areas contend that a "fair" or " jus t" distribution of R& D funds has not been 
accocplished . On the bas is of thei r shar e of total United States popula tion . 
Fede r a l incooe tax pa}~ents . or genera l manufacturing capability , these areas 
argue! t ha t t hey should have received a l a r ge r ( "fair er" - 1. e . in proportio n to 
t hei r share of total population, e tc.) portion of total R&D pr ocurement. 
A. Statement o f Purpose 
In an effo rt to provide a basis for dis cuss i ng public policy issues such 
as - t hose just ment i oned , the pr e s en t s tudy has undertaken a pr esen t a t ion and 
analys i s of the geographic di st r ibution of NASA 1st and 2nd tier subcont r act 
ac t ivity, and has exp l ored the exten t t o which t he r esulting geogr aphic distri-
bot ion can be objec tive ly explained on economic gr ounds . Ho r e specifically. 
t he purposes o f t hi s pape r are as fo llows : 
1. to exami ne the size and dist r ibution of 1s t tie r subcontract p r o-
c ur ement over an extended(4 1/2 yearper i od of ti~e , thereby limi ting 
certain time phasing p r obleos p r esent 1n p r evious s tudies . 
2 . To ex. t end t hi s examination to t he hi t he r t o unresea r ched l e vel o f 
2nd tie r subcont r act p rocurement . 
l/Roger E. Bolton, Defense Purchases a nd Reeional Crm"th, T.J'ashing t on, D.C. , 
Brookings In:;;titut ion, 1966 ; Sc.- Hark Pa r k , Urban Eronlovment Hultillliers and 
Their Aoplica tion to the Ae r ospace I ndus trv in St . Louis , Ilashins t on Unive r si ty , 
St. Louis , Ho . , June, 1965 ; R. S . Peterson and C. :1. Tieboto t, ":·t~asurirtG the 
Impact of Reg i onal Defense- Space L,-:pendi t ures , " Reviel' of Economics and St a-
t i s tics. Volume XLVI. November , 1964; j"iurray t . We idenbaum . "Heasureoent of the 
I~pac t of ue f ense and Space Progr.a::ls , 'I Ame r i can Journ ... l of Econooics and 
Sociolo!:!Y, Octobe r 1966 , Vol. 25, .:0. 4 _ 
• 
o 
3. To define the basic factors affec ting the size and geographic 
distribution of NASA subcontract procurement, and 1n particul ar, t o 
explore the r e l a tionship between subcontract size and cistribution and 
the industrial a~d technical nature of contract activities . 
4. To assis t policy decis1on-ma~lng by providing a basis for fi r s t 
approximation forecasts of the size and goegraphic dist r ibution of 1s t 
and 2nd tier subcontract. 
B. Organization of the Study 
To accomplish these pur poses the study has been or ganized 1n the following 
manne r . Chapter II pr ovides a discussion of the pr ime and subcontract data. The 
primary purpose 1s to qualify the NASA " postcard" s ubcont r ac t da t a as r ep r e -
sentative enough of the subcontract universe to permit gener alizations for the 
entire NASA subcontract progr am . Of special s i gnificance i s the prese~ce of all 
majo r NASA space systems in the prime sample and the r e l ative insignificance of 
the subcontract En-Hl.rds from t hose primes not included. 
Chapter III provides the empirical basis upon which the conclus i ons of 
succeeding chapters will be based. The s i ze (subcontract ratios) and geo-
graphic dis tribut ion (by state and r egion) of NASA 1st and 2nd tie r s ubcontrac t 
procurement is presented, and approp riate implications for r egional economic 
analys is are suggested . Of special conce r n is the role of hoee area procurement 
and distance in deteroining the geog raphic distribution of awards , and t he i m-
po rtance o f R&D IIcomp lexes" as centers or NASA pr ocur ement activities . T;.'1e 
difference 1n geogr aphic emphasi s be tween 1s t and 2nd tier procurecent is noted 
and the industrial and t echnical requiremen ts of s ubcont r ac t activities are 
o ffe r ed as possible ey.plana tions. 
• 
·4· 
Chapt e r I V purs ues this possibility by ca t egor i zing s ubcontrac t activi t i es 
as s ubsystem and non- subsystem and exami nes the rel a tionsh i p be tween t his d if-
f e r ent i a tion and the subsequent differences in s ubcontrac t f i rms , indus t r i a l 
eophasls and ~e05 raphi c d i s trlhution of pr ocur emen t. TIle d ua l nature o f I s t t i e r 
s ubcontract ac t ivities provides a basis fo r discussing t hese diffe r ences . The 
i ndust r ial and technical r equi remen t s of 2nd tie r procurement of fe r additiona l 
support and furthe r i mpl icati ons for non- s ubsys t em ac t i vi ties . 
Chapt er V utilizes pr evious concl us i ons t o devel op a for ecas t ing model 
~hich i s des i gned t o pr ovide f irst appr oxi mations of t he geog r aphic di s tr ibution 
of s ubcont rac t awar ds . Two app r oaches a r e cons i de r ed . The fir s t i nvolves de-
ve l opin g mult ipl e r egressi on equa tions on the bas i s o f each s t a t e ' s share of 1st 
and 2nd tier s ubcon t r ac t awar ds (dependent variab l e) and its corresponding shar e 
of t o t a l ( Uni t ed St.a tes) t echnical pe r sonnel and ' :key" indus try employmen t 
(independent va r iables). The second i s a r egi onal app r oach based on dif fe rences 
1n t echnical and i ndustri al emphas i s of subcontract procurement r esulting f r om 
di fferent pr ime ac t i vities . By categorizing prime contrac t s on t he basis o f 
their cont r ac t activities , fairly stable 1st tier s ubcontrac t di s t ribution 
pa t t e rns t o t he Nor theast , Pa cific and Eas t No r th Centra l r es i ons are deve loped . 
Chapte r VI is a SUI!lDary of t he majo r conclusions r eached in t he study . 
Additional a r eas o f r esear ch and va r ious ua t a needs a r e discussed. 
Befor e moving on, one fi nal issue shoul d be di scussed . This is t he de-
cis i on t o concen t rate on subcontract procurement . TIl i s decis i on Has mo t iva t ed 
by two facto r s . At the t ime this study .,;as be3un , lit tle reliable informa tion 
ex i s t ed r egarding t he geo~raphi c distribution of subcon tract a\·la r ds . Ea r l i e r 
s t udi es r ecogni zed the importance of subcontrac t progr ams and at t empt s we r e made 
• 
• 
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to account. for t hec .il In most cases the geogr aphic dis t r ibution of subcontr act 
m·,a r ds was assuced to be closely associa t ed toJi ch the geographic distributio n of 
employmen t. or ""ages paid in cert ain defen~e o r s pace-related industries . however, 
direct (via subcont ract data) enpirical suppo rt for th~se assumptions was no t 
available . Secondly , no attempt had been made to or ganize and ana l yze from a 
purely economic point of view the fairly extens ive 1st ana 2nd tier s ubcontract 
datil collected unde :- NASA 's "pos t card " reporting s ystem . 
C. A Brief Survey of the L£te r ature 
From 1964 on , and particularly 1n 1965 aad 1966 . various studi es involving 
both NASA and th~ Depar tment -of Defense have explored"the geogr aphic r e lationships 
and economic i mplica t ions of R ;. 0 p r ime ·p['ocuremen·t. At the t=i:nie- -t he ~ resertf -
study was begun, only t~e first of a t hree part series of Stanford Research 
I ns titute (SRI) s tudies was published)/ Ho,.;ever, since t ha t time- a C-E-I- R -
st:udy.. and- r:-.... .o add i tional StH s.tudie s of ..000 subcon-t:ra:cting.. and tH"e- -'Johnt and -
fulf.fenb e J.:g s..t:u.d:ies: ci. .~ A-:s.ubcon.t. r act 1.n.g_ h-av~.bee ~i> ub!.is heQ... iL::. "-i: n:-o n-~f 0 r t 
- - :: ::-:--- -
- - - -
:. - :.: ~ 
4/ -
- See footnote 3 for a list of earlier s tudies . - ~ -
5/ 
- A. Shapero, R. P . Howell , J. R. Tombaugh , An E.."'<o l or a t o rv St udy of t he 
Structure end Dvnamics o f t he R&D Indust r y , Stanford Research Institute , 
Men l o Par k, Californi a, June , 1964. 
~/C-E-r-R lnc . , Economic ~oact Analvsis of 5ubcon tractin~ Procuremen t 
Pa tterns of :Ia; o r Defens e Contrac t ors , 3e thesua , ..Id . , Septembe r. 1966; 
A. Shaper o , R. P . lto~;ell . J . R. TOOlba ugh, Tile Structure nnd Dvnawics of the 
Defense R&D Indust :'v: The los Ant:eles and Boston Comp1ex<!s , St an forc! P.esear ch 
Institute, :lenlo Par :':' , Ca lifornia, :;o-Jeober. 1965; R. P . Hm;ell •. H. N. Br es .... ick, 
E. D. k!e nrick , The Economic Impact of D~ fen!ie R&D Expenaitures : In Terns o f 
Va lue Added and EmDl ovroe nt Generated, Stanford Resea r ch I nsti tute • .Ienlo Pa rk . 
Ca lifornia , Feb ruary, 1966 . R. A. uohm. Empirica l Evide nce on t he Geoc r3pl~i c and 
Indus trial Distribution of Ae rospace Expend:ltur es, l-.'ashin1}ton Unive r sity. St . 
Louis , No • • Apr il. 1-:66 ; and !·f . ::off~nbe rg , ~n.:tlvsis of l~t,SA Pos tc.nd Subc on tract 
Data . University of California, Los Anr.eles, Califo rnia , D~cember , l~66 . 
• 
o 
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to place the p rese nt s t udy in the proper context of existing knm .. l edge r e(:a.rding 
subcon trac t activities, a brief survey of ehe earlier studi es i s in order. 
Although R&D prio!!s from two different F~dcral ar,encies were conside red 
in t hese studies, the descriptive aspec t s of t he size and geog raphic di stribution 
of 1st tie r ~wa rds we r e very similar. The mos t obvious and i mpo rtant simila rity 
is the role of the :-lo rtheas tern ;lod Pacific ::'esions as cojor cente r s of both 
prime and 1st eier subcontract activi ties _ Because of different prine samples , 
the cco.bined share of total 1st tie r subcontract awards to these r egions di ffere d . 
However, the figures fluctuated wi t hin a fairly narrow range of 60% to 70% . The 
Northeastern and Pacific region share i n t he 1965 SRI s tudy Has 817. prioa r ily 
because all s~ple primes were located 1n these regions . As a resul t, the horne 
procurecent share, which would not have been included if the prioes ~ere located 
in other r egions. Has added in. 
In addition to recognizing the dominan t pos ition of the Nort heaS Le r n anri 
Pacific regions , t he C-E-I-R st udy poi n t ed out that the flow of net 1st tier 
awards t,;ras from t he \<les t and South Cens\.!S r egions to t he Northeas t and No r th 
Central r egi ons . However , no at t empt was made to correla t e these flows with 
the i ndus trial and technical nature of subcon trac t activities . The 1st tier 
tlFr om - To" figures in the Hoffenberg s tudy sugges"t the same net flow. However , 
it was not specifically men tioned . 
A Si milarity o f es tablishments engaged in prime and subcon t r ac t activities 
was noted in the C-E-I- R and Hoffenber g studies . The similarity was concluded 
t o be indicative of a limited network of firms a~d areas capable of per forcing 
t he more sophi sticated subcontract activities . As a r esult. both !lASA and DOD 
1st tier procurement is characterized by considerable substi t ution of s upply 
sour ces 1n one a r ea for those in another. A sic11ar conclusion was r eachec in 
the three SRI studies , although app r opriate figures were not provided . 
-7-
All but the Bonm s tudy conside red t he s ubcontract to p r be con t r ac t at"a rd 
r ela t ionship (subcontrac t ratio) . It "'as ge ne r ally conclude a t hat between 267-
and 467. of cUl:l.u!ative prime awarcs i n each s tudy ,,,as s ubcontracted . 'the di.f-
fe r ent r atios ~ere pr1~3 rily due to tva factors: (a) on the ave r age , DCD p rimes 
subcont r acted more than NASA prinp.s, and (b) subcontract data excmined in the 
C- E- I -R anc SRI s t udies was uconc<&Jinated" in t he sense that R &- D and DOO -
R&D pric.es we r e included . Since R £. D activities are gene r ally performed "in-
house!!, t he subcont r act r atio f o r R &D priues t ends to be 1",,,e r than for nan-
R&D • • 
The C- E- I - R and IIoffenberg st udies a150- pointed oui:- that on the bas is of 
individual pr ime contrac t s the r e was conside r able variation i n the subcontr ac t 
r atio. The C- E- I - R fi gures r anged- from- l O. 3% to 62 . 0% ( these -figures a~e very 
smil a r t oO- those o f the pr es en t study). Differences in pi"og r am'·s tages, 7 prwe 
contrac t or current capaCi ty and "In-house" capability . and differences in sub-
contrat-t : time l ags- '.ve r e o ffetea as · possible e xplanations: · H0WeVer~ -no consiae t-' 
ation was - given to the pGssi9ility -of dif fe r ent levels -af- stiseentraet - r a tio -- : · 
~ tab1lity- ot:- associating subcont ract-=- r a tios with": par ti€ular -:prime-aati vl :::ies .. -
~- -- On~-cf the majo r purpcses - of- sescript ive analysis - is to':' pcro-vide -a - basis - for 
e'::plain i ng the particula r r e l ationships - Hhidi - €fuer-ge ana; - if possible , develop 
method8~ of prediction . - It is at - t his point - Eaat : the conclusions - o f - earlier~ 
studies -as:well as those of t ile p resent - one differ~he~mos t. - :- -=~-
The SRI studies of- 1964 and 1965 concefi trat ad on t~e - dominant ?os1tion of -
the rio n heast and i~es t (prioarily Califo r nia) Cens us !"egi ons as - ceneers of suo-
.t.QAt.r_ac..t....a.c...tLvLtJr-. _ I n explaini ng this si tuation, it uas concluded t hat the 
g rea t~s t po rtion (85~) o f NASA 1st tier procuremen t involved p roducts and se rvi ces 
-8-
whi ch were referred to as "high technologi ' .11 The prir:lar y sources of t echnical 
and resear ch capability r equired by these I'high t <! chnologyll subcon tracts we re 
concluded to be con , ~entra ted in t he Northeast and Hest r egions, and specifically 
in the ir major "R & D complexes" , As a r esult , the f ollowing subcontract pa t -
• t erns were obse r ved : 
1. Prime contracto r s in ei t he r th~ clo rtheas t or I"es t region subcontra ct 
70~ in t he home r egion and 15% in the ot her. 
2 . Prioe contractors outsi de t he ~iortheas t and "!est r egions procured 207. 
1n the home region (mostly non-technical) and divided the remainde r be-
tween the Northeas t and Hest regi ons r oughly according to the di s tance 
f r om them. " I 
Thus a general f orecasting model was estab lis hed on the b~sis of subcontract 
t echnical requireoents and the prime contractor's place of performance r elative 
t o the Northeast and I~es t Coast complexes. 
However, t he majo r emphasis 1n the SRI mode l is on t he distance rela tionship . 
This was a pparently t he r esult of two factors: (a) a tautological interpr e tation 
of the subcontract data (see the Bohm study). and (b) the short time period of 
subcontract da t a used for differentiating IIh1gh t echnology" and non-te chnical 
activities . NA5A 1st t ier subcontrac t reports fo r the period J anuary 1. 1962 
to Apri l 30 , 1963 , provided the basis for classifying s ubcont r act activities . 
The early time phasing of awards for l ar ge s ubs ystem projects by primes 9-150 
(Apollo) and 9- 170 (Gemini) gave these reports a "hi gh t echnology ': bias. Conse-
quent1y, t he extent of "hi gh technologyH activity discussed in t he 1964 51-I s t udy 
7/ 
- HiSh t echno logy refe r s to pr oduces a nd ser vices tha t have a relative ly 
high input of t echnical pr ofessional l abo r pe r unit. 
• 
• 
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1s ove rs t at ed and t he amount of non-tec hnical procurement has a greater influence 
on subcontract l ocation than 1s i mplied. Therefore, the share of "l.t"ards re-
ceived by R&D cooplexes from prices in non- compl ex areas may fall sho rt of 
t he SRI predictions . 
The SolII!1 s t udy recognized t h1.s shortcomi ng and attempted to pr ovide a basis 
[or mo re clearly differentiating technical and non-technical procurement. The 
subcontract expenditures (as o?posed t o obligations ) f or the Gemini proj ec t in 
St . Louis were class ified by t hr ee digit SIC codes and then viewed 1n relat i on 
to t heir geographic distribution. The following observations were made: 
1. The highly technical and mo r e refined Gemini i nputs were concentrated 
in the electronic, aircraft and instruments i ndus t r ies and were procured 
outside the area mos t economically connected with St . Louis (500 mile 
radius) , Northeas tern and Pacific region complexes were the major 
recipients . 
2. The non- t echnical or l ow value inputs were concentrated in t he m~ter1als 
(me t al and chemical) .machinery.and metal products indus tries and He re 
heavi l y conc~ntrated in the surrounding regi on (500 mi l e radius) . As 
the Borum study concluded. these relationships make it possible to nore 
accurately predi c t the geogr aphic dist r ibution of subcontract procurement 
given the prime l ocation and the industrial breakdown of subcontrac ~ 
activities. 
The Bohm study did not pur sue the indus try r elationship as fs r as it oight 
have . It did not recognize that t he geog r aphic dis tribution of subcont r act 
awards 1s no t only a fun ction of the degree of technical sophi stication (as 
meas ured by the i r industrial cl assi fi cati on) but also t he concent r a tion of 
productive capabili ty in t hose indus tries Dost involved t1ith NASA pr ocllrecent. 
In ot her words , (a) the share of s ubcontrac t al-lards to the home regi on a s opposed 
f 
• 
o 
o 
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to t he complexes is determined by the degree of technical sophistication ( f . e . 
indus tri a l classification of subcontract activities ), and (b) t he s ubsequan t 
di st r1 bution of a ..... ards within the hOf:\e r eg i on or be t 'Neen the complexes i s a 
function o f each area l s r espective concenc.ration of pr oductive capability in 
the i ndust r ies involved . 
The Ho ffenberg study did recognize this different i a tion, and t he r eby sug-
gested that a blend of industrial and t echnical factors is r esponsible for t he 
geographic distribut ion of s ubcont~ac t procurement . The Hoffenberg s tudy ag r ees 
wi th the SRI studies by concluding that t he majo r portion of 1st tier procurement 
is concentra t ed in highly technical ac tivi ties (subsys tems ) . As a result. the 
Northeas t and Paci fic Coas t complexes a r e the focal points of subcontract 
activity. However. t he Ho ffenberg study goes on to conclude that t he share t o 
each is priaari ly a function of the indust rial nature of the awards rathe r than 
the dis t ance of the prime contr act from t he complex . It i s pointed au:: that the 
90S ton centered cooplex is char ac t erized by specialized capability in the 
el ectronics i ndustry, while the California compl exes are mor e likely t o receive 
awar ds for aircraft- r elat ed a ctivities. part icul a r ly t hose involving lar ge dia-
meter mot or effort. Dis tance was conc l udeci to have some s i gnificance fo r those 
primes l oca t ed in or ve ry near an R&D comp lex. 
Although the present s tudy senerally a:;r ees with the conclusions of t he 
Hoffenberg s tudy, certain shortcomings should be not ed . Briefly they are as 
foll oW's : 
1. Comparative data ar e not pr ovided f or the i ndust ri a l characteristi cs 
of subsys t em activit i es and their eeog r aphic p lace of per formance . the 
conclusion t hat subsystem pr ocur ement gr avitates t o a r eas of speciali zed 
industrial capability is cerely ioplied froo the inte r- regi onal f l ow of 
awar ds and the fact t hat certain center s of subcont r act activity arc also 
- 11-
centers of electronic and ai r craft production . 
2. The significance of tlhigh t echnology'! o r subsystem procurement is 
overe::lphasized . Only passing r e f erence 1s made to l ess t echnical 1st 
tier activities and the indus tri al and t echnical na ture o f 2nd tie r 
• procurement is only specnlated . As a r es ult, t he role of the Eas t 
North Central r egion as a source of l ess t echnical sub contr ac t ac tivities 
is not examined. 
3. Obser vations and conclusions r egar ding the fact ors affecting subcontract 
distributi on are confined t o total 1st tier pro cur ement. The rela tionship 
between pr i me contract activity and t he indus trial and t e chnical char-
acteristlcs of r es ulting s ubcon tracts ( and therefor e t he geogr aphic 
distribution of awards) 1s no t explor ed . 
Only the C-E-I-R study differen~iated subcon~ract dls~ributions on 
an i ndividual prime contract bas is. It concluded that there ,"as an 
inve rse relationship between the s iz e of c umulative pr ime atla rds and 
the geogr aphic concentration of s ubcontract activities . In ligh t of 
the geographic concentra t ion of subcontrac t awards from NASA primes 
l- 3800 ~ 7- 100 and SNP- l (see Chapt er 5), t hi s observation has l imited 
applicability for i'\'ASA procurement. The "196 6 SRI s tudy s uggested that 
the size of cumulative prime awards and t he type of pr ime institution 
may provide more meaning ful predictions of subcontract distributions 
t han t hose based solely on the prime t o complex distance r elationsh i p . 
However, no attempt was mace t o intergrate t his conc l usion i nto the 
distance !!lodel. 
• 
• 
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C:.APTER II 
DI SCUSSI ON OF THE DATA 
A. The "Post card" Reoorting System 
The subcontract data t o be examined in t be pr esent s tud y r ep r esent t he 
1st and 2nd tier a\;1ards r eported by NASA prL":Ie and 1st tier contractors un<.ler 
the "postcar d" reporting sys t em,lIt The original reporting systec t .. as begun 
1n August of 1962 and included only the to p 12 UASA p rime c on trac t o r s (on a 
cunulative aua r d bas is) and t hose prime con tracts (57) which r eceived cumulative 
awards of $500 ,000 or more .~/ Each pr ime contractor was required to renore all 
1s t tier subcontract s which tJere estimated to e.-.:.ceed $10,000 and eac~ modifi-
cation 1n excess of S10,OOO on any previously r eported subcon tract . Th e specific 
information requi red by each subcontrac t r eport can ~ fQ~d in the s amp le re-
porting _caz::d on_ t hLnex..t.....page.---D,L.par ticula.z::......i!!:~r..tance... in-analyzing. the ~eo-
graphic dis tribution of aV'ar ds are t he emoun t of t he subcon trac t (it ems 8 a r.d 17 
f or 1st and 2nd tie r r es?cc tively), the principal place of job performance 
( items 11 and 20) , and a descript i on of t he type of wo r k being per formed (itees 
12 and 21) . ~Jhen a 2nd t ier award is r e?ortc.d, ~tecs 12 and ,0 are both fil l ed 
~ in. Conseq~ently, i t is possible to assoc i a t e each 2nd tie r place of performance 
with the geographic source of the award. 
a'Awards a re synonymo us with obligat ions as contrasted with ~xpenu itu res 
or ac tual dolla r rece i p t s . 
~'In alphabetical o rde r th e top 12 con tractor s arc Aeroj e t - Ger.eral Cor p . , 
Boeing Co., California Ins titute of Tec~~ology (J e t Propuls i on Lab) , Chrysler 
Cor p., Dougl as Ai r c raft Co., Gr~an Aircraf t Corp., Ling- Teweo-Vought , Inc . , 
Lockheed Aircra ft Corp., :lcOonne l! Corp •• ilor::h A:!erican Avi ation , Inc .• 
TR\~. Inc., l'nited i\1rcraf t Cor p . 
o 
• 
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The t erm subcontrac t as usea by NASA means pr ocu rer.1en t in excess of $10 , 000 
by the prime con tractor or 1s t tier s ubcon trac tor of ar ticles, ma t e r ials or 
ser vices en t ering into t he performance of a specific NASA prime contr act. 
Purchases Iolhich car.not be identifi ed with a specific i~ASA price con trac t a r e 
excluded . I OI Ther e f ore , if the subcontract activity applies to mo r e t han one 
prime con t r ac t (of $500 , 000 or more) and i t is possi ble to dete ~ine t he anount 
of pr ocurement app!icable to each one, separat e subcontracts of $10 , 000 or more 
a r e r epor ted. To the e:< tent t hat i t is impossible t o ui ffe r entiate each prime 
contract's proportiona t e s ~are. the subcontract wi l l not be reported . Iir:. 
St anley A. SaWOllelle , Chief of the Reports Branch , Staff Operat i ons Divisi on , 
NASA Procurement O:£!ce , believes t ha t data l ost because of this f actor is 
slight.W However, he admitted t hat i-lASA had no empirical basis for thi s 
conclus i on . 
Those 1st tier contrac tors receivin~ subcontrac t s which exceed or are 
expected t o exceed $10, 000 mus t r eport all 2nd tier sub con trac ts estimated to 
exceed $10 , 000 and each mooification i n excess of $10,000 . Al t hough the 2nd 
tie r activity en t er s into the performance of a part icul a r 1s t ti e r project, no 
a ttemp t i s ~acie to associa te the two. Second tie r award s are coordina t ed wi th 
the appropriate pr~e contrac t only . As a result . it is i mpossible t o determine 
any r e l ationship be~oIeen the nature of 1s t tie r activities and the r esulting 
size and geographic dis tribut i on of 2nd tie r award.s. Each 2nd tie r s ubcon tracl 
can be linked to t he 1s t tier firm and hi z place of per fomanceEI Howeve r, a 
~/See item D on the sample reportin~ pos tcard . 
ll./ThlS i ssue was di s cus sed with :'lr . Sa~.tmelle in a per s onal Inte rvietol on 
Sep t ecb er 27. 1966 . 
12 I 
--- See it~s 4 and 11 on the sample r eporcing ~ostcard . 
, 
o 
• 
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s i ngl e 1s t tier con trac t or often performs many 1st t i er ac t i vit i es in t he s a~e 
l oca tion . 
Subcon tract r epor ting was made r e t r oactive t o J anuary I , 1962 on a vo lunt a r y 
bas i s. Consequent ly , t he acc uracy Bod cons i s tency of r e por t ing 1n this pe riod 
1s open to ques tion . For this reason a l l fis ca l year compar is ons in the present 
study c oncentra t e on the s ubcon t r a c t s r eported be tween f i s cal yea r s 1963 a nd 1966 . 
In June of 1964 . subcontra c t r ep9rtinz tlas expanded t 9 a ll pr ime contrac t s 
with cumul ative awar ds of $500 ,000 or mor e. The came s ubcontract dollar cut-offs 
were app lied. By br oadening the r epor t l o3 base. a mor e r epr es ent a t i ve saopl e of 
prime cont ract s and a l arger subcont rac t sample ~ ... e r e achi eved. However . a change 
i n the r epor ting base als o introduces a di s continuity in t o t ime compariso~s of 
the s ize and geogr aphic dis tribution of subcontr ects . Al t hough t his s t udy i n-
vol ved cer t ai n time comparisons, no a ttempt was made t o ne t out t hose s ubcontracts 
repo r ted under t he new gr oup of prime contrac t s . It was f elt t ha t t he magnitude 
of the disconti nuity did Dot gr ea tly affe ct t he s i ze or di s tribution of 1s t ana 
2nd tier awards . For fi s cal year s 1965 and 1966 the p rim~ contra c ts i nc l uded 
af t er J une 1964 a ccounted for only 17 a~d 157. of 1s t and 2nd t ier pr ocurement 
r espec tivel y . Consequ~ntly , the s ub contrac t pa tterns cont i nue t o be dominat ed 
by the or i ginal 57 primes . 
The prime contrac t s included af te r June 1964 posed an addi tional prob l em. 
Many of t hem did not repor t s uffici en t subcontract s to pr ovide a cocpr ehens lve 
dis tribution pat t e rn. In an effort t o mini~ize t nis r; eoerar hi c bias . and ye t no t 
el tmina t e t he advan t3~es of a mo r e re?r esentative pri~e sample, t he pr ese n t s t udy 
concentrated on onl y t hose new pr ime contrac t s with 5 o r mor e 1s t t i er awa rds • 
The 5 s ubcontrac t cut-of f was chos en on t he basi s of an examinat ion of sub-
contr ac t ing pat t e rns for all pr i me con t racts reporting 1s t tie r awar ds . The 
i ndica tion -,!as t ha t at l evels below 5 t he t"I:.sul t ing geogr ;lphic pa t t ern bore lit t le 
resemblance t o ot he r pr il!le contrac t s invol ving t :le same ac t i vi ties and fir:ns . 
• 
o 
o 
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B. Sample Prine Con trac t Data 
The r esult i ng ?r:~e s ampl e includes 266 separ a te cont r acts to or gan i za t ions 
1n 28 s t ates plus l!a s hL'lg t on. D. C. Al l bu t 12 we r e l e t to domes tic bus i t".ess 
fi rms . The only s1gn1:1ctJ,n t (in terms o f c umul a tive awards) non-bus i ness 
awa r d was the unwannec explor a tion of space pr ogr am per f o rmed by t he Ca li f or nia 
Ins titute of Technol ogy . 
It i s concluded by the pr es en t study tha t although t he prime s amp l e pos-
s esses f elJer separa t e con t rac t s t han t he un ive rs e o f NASA primes . i t i s r cpr e-
senta t i v e of all cumulative prwe awar ds and t he majo r pr ine contrac tor s . For 
t he pe r i od fiscal 1962 thr ough fi scal 1966 the samp l e pr ime contrac ts r ece ived 
$12 . 0 billion or 817. of the cur.l.Ula t1ve awa rds t o all NASA pr :fme contrac t s . 131 
During t he s ame t i me pe r i od, the top 20 prime contractor s (on a cumula tive award 
- - bas i s.) 'Wer e identical f or the i~ASA prime- univer.fJC. and pr ime sampl e . Only minor 
_.alte rations 1n r ank occ ur r ed . As a res ul t of the similarity of pr ime contracto r s . 
the locat i ons of co nt r a c t pe r f ormance were a lso quite simila r. Ei gh t of t he t o p 
-Hi stat es r e ceiving a°.,Tarris for the NA SA prime uni ve r s e were i ncluded- in- t h e top 
10 s t ates for the sar-p l e primes (see Tab l e 1) . The tt-JO s t a t es (Hashing t o n a nd 
- wrs cons in) no t- include~ in t he t op lCLpric~u!li.v.e.rs e _r.anked- l nt h. and-lith 
res pective l y. 
The c os t s i gnifi cant di f f e r ence be tween the NASA p~e-~verse-and t he 
prime sampl e i s t he r e lative s hare of cumula tive awar ds to each stat e . The t op 
13/ 
- .- The cutlula t i ve a",,'a r es t o the s ampl e p ri:ne contrac t s wer e ob t a ine d froo th~ 
E- l 9 l i sting of cCQula:ive awar ds f or a l l ac tive p rime con tra CLS . This l is ting 
i s kep t in t he NASA Pr ccurement Divis ion. Office of Reports and Sta tis ti cs i n 
\.Iashin,g t on , D.C . The ::.ASA pr imC! unive r se figures were t a ken fr om t he rMSA 
Ann ual Pr ocurecen t Re~o rt. Fiscal Yea r 1966 . p. 71 . Awa r ds t o t he Je t Pro pul sio n 
La bo r a t o ry we~e uddec . 
• 
• 
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TABU: 1 
DISTRIBUTION OF l1ASA P3IJ.!E CO!:TRACT AIIARDS: FISCAL YEARS 1962-66 
JU\SA Pri!le Ln1 verse trASA Prime SSDP Ie 
Share of CLlI:Iulative Share of Cumulative 
State Rnnk Total AW'ard s Shere state Rank Total Awards Shere 
Cal 1 49.74 49.74 Cal 1 59.00 59.00 
NY 2 7.73 57 .47 La 2 9.35 68 .35 
La 3 7.28 64 .76 NY 3 7.49 75 .84 
Ala 4 5.65 70.40 ?·to 4 5. 91 81. 75 
Mo . 5 4.97 75 .38 Ala 5 4. 17 85 . 92 
F1e 6 4.10 79.48 Fle 6 2.80 88 .72 
Tex 7 3.49 82 .98 Hisc 7 2 . 05 90 .77 
Md 8 2.24 85.22 Tox 8 2.00 92 .77 
NJ 9 2.08 87 .30 l!J 9 1.71 94•48 
Mass 10 1.74 89.05 Wash 10 1.10 95 . 58 
\nsc 11 1.64 90.69 f/.d 11 1.00 96.58 
Pa 12 1.48 92 .17 Fa 12 .89 97. 47 
Ohio 13 1.23 93.40 IX: 13 .84 98 . 31 
IX: 14 .97 94.37 Mess 14 .70 99 .01 
Va 15 .95 95 .32 Ohio 15 . 34 99 .35 
~lash 16 .90 96 . 22 Conn 16 . 27 99. 62 
Minn 17 .65 96. 87 AIiz 17 .07 99.69 
Conn 18 . 55 97 .42 III 18 .07 99 .76 
III 19 .47 97 .89 Ga 19 .05 99.81 
Mich 20 .36 98 .26 Miss 20 .04 99 .85 
Source : Prime universe -- NASA Annual P:-":)curement Report, Fiscal Year 1966, 
p . 7 1. Ava..-ds to the Jet. propulsion Laboratory 
"'ere added . 
Prime secple - - NASA Active p ~~e Ccntracts as of June 30, 1966, 
Listed Alpi:z.=c'tically by Con tractor . 
o 
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10 sta t es for the p ri~e univers~ and prime s3~~le r eceived 89 and 967. of t heir 
r e spective t o tal c U!II.ulat1ve awa r ds bett ... e en fis ca l 1962 and 1966 . No s t no te-
worthy i s t he dis proport ionate share o f cumulative awards to Califo rnia . 
Californi a r e ceived 50 and 59~ of t he cumulative awar ds for the pr ime unive r s e 
and prime s aop l e r espectively . 
C. Subcontract Sa~oles 
As a r es ult of t his bi as . the geographic dis tribution. of subcont r acts 1n t he 
present s t udy may Dot ba complet el y r epr esentative of t be universe of subcont r a cts. 
This 1s especi al l y true fo r t 32t po rtion of procurecent which i s less tie d to 
areas of specialized indus trial and t e chnica l capabU1ties . - In other words . the 
gr ea t er the role of di s tance o r hoee regi on pr ocur eoent the l ess r ep r esent a tive 
hecomes ~ the s ample s ubcontract dis tributio3 . . E~Jever, t his is true: only to the 
extent tha t the sample s ubcontract s Originate f:oom diffe rent geographic areaS 
than all NASA. subcont ra.cts~ (comple te_discussion of the . primary source "of s ub-
contracts i s · unde rtaken 1n Chapter 4). For now, it is sufficient to point out 
that the greates t sha re of 1s t and 2nd t1er-: ao;;mrds- cooe from: tbe" l a rge space_ 
sys t em pr ime contracts and 1s t tie r subsys t e~ _activlties_ respectlvely . _ All of 
NASA' s oaj o r space sys teo p rime contrac t s a r e i ncluded i n t:le p r esenc- prit::e 
sa.cple . - Those s t a tes which are mos t under- re presented (i,1aryland . Nas s achus e tts. 
New_ J e r s ey . Ohi o and Florida) r e ceive no . large (100 miliion- dollars or- core ) 
prime contrac ts which are no t i nc l uded in~ the' price saopl e . 
I n o r de r t o obtain a rou~h es t i ma te of-t nc . s i gnif ican ce_o f 1s t t~er su~­
con.f ~c ts- tJhich 3..re not i ncluded in t he s amp l e , a 15% subcontract r a tio was a p-
jJlied to the difference bet ween t he N.~A pr ine universe (cumulative awards ) 
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and chc sample prl!I:.Cs . 14/ The result was an adoi tional 423 million do l lars of 
1st tie r procureoen t. If t h i s fi gure- i s addec t o t he re po r t ed 1s t tie r awa r ds, 
t he esti ma t ed 1st tie r subcont r act universe becomes 4,0 71 million do lla r s . 
The unreported shar e represents only 10.4: of t hi s figure . 
A t otal of app rox!oate ly 25,000 1st tier s ubcontracts totallinz 3, 647 
mi llion dolla rs was reported between January 1. 1962 and June 30 , 1966 . Of t his 
~oun t 66% was let unde r 5 of the top space system prime contracts (see discussion 
1n Chapte r 3) . Consequently . it may be a r gued t ha t any a ttetlp t t o gener alize 
t he findi ngs of t he pr esent st udy to alIA NASA s ubcontract" procure~nt· will be 
mi sleading in the sense tha t all prime contractors cay ~ot f ollow the s~e pr o-
s~ampre -rnc l ude many 'of the s~me f1m~. these t1nJS" may subco-ntrac t diffe"r ent l y . 
Wlder d1f feren t contracts .- As is po-1n t ed out i n i::hap"te r 5 , s ubcontr act pa tte r ns 
do change as t he pri me contract activity c hange:s . nOtllever ;- u ithi n a- -g-iven ~1u.e 
p'a tt"e rIfs- ccct'"ge .- "-- - - -. - -_.,- - - -- - - ~ -- ;: --.:.-
: ~ - - :f( ' t otar -of -app r oximat ely =s~ . ioo 2nd ~t{er -suITcontracts- tot irli~ 4-50 "!ci-rlion 
coTla rs .... e r e 1'e' t by 1st tie~ stIhcol1tn-ctors dur:tng -t be-pert"od Jar.uary r, 196-2 
t hrough J Ul"le 30 , 1966 . The signific ant ly recuced al:!oun t of 2ud tie r --p r ocureoent 
i s· t he -r esult of three f act or s . ".!3 r :tefty they a£e :is- -follo\o,s : (af --A:-ti1rre l ag 
of approximat ely one yea r bet .... een the ' awar ding of lSI: cia atlards (prl!:la ri ly 
s-ub-systerns) ' aoc the ; :nut~ and colts!' pr ocurement al: tne 2nd Eie r -level (see-: -
Chapte r 3) (b) 2nd tier activities are senerallv less coop lex and ex t ensive 
ill In Chapte r 5 it is conc1ud~J tll a t the subcontract ratio for p r ime contra c t s 
ot her than those 1n the iiajor Space Sys tem categor y is i n t:,e 10- 20::: range . 
A 157. ratio >las :ne re1y chose n llS the mio point . 
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as prime and 1st tier (s cbsys tem) and t herefor e are l ikely t o involve pro-
po rtl onate ly ~ore work pe r for.ued " in- house" and i nd ividua l procur ement at ... a r ds 
of l ess than S10 , OOO (see Chap te r 4). (c) Second tie r subcontract re!lo rting 
has been less comple te than 1st tier . 
The l atter facto r i s particularly L~po rtant ~ for t he degree of compl iance 
with the reporting system gr eat ly .1.ffects t he r eliability and therefor e t he use-
f ulness of t he r esulting subcontrac t data . In an effort t o insur e continual 
and accurate repo rting . NASA has initiated a check system . 1'sas ically it wo r ks 
BS follows : By means of (a) past- experience, (b) '..:make or buy" lists- in t he. 
prIoe contract, and (e) kn owl edge of the pri'ce cont r actor' s " in-house" c apability 
rela tive to the p r ime -activity . :~asa has developed a -genera l - tdea of t he a!l1ounC 
of subcontract procurement that may be expected from a given prime contrac t - and 
the larger 1st tier activities _ Records o r - t ne r eported 1st and 2nd tier s ub-
contract s are kep t for each pritne ccnt r act Ot $soD .. ElOO or no r e . - Perio,jically , 
l etters -are sent to -t he - NAS;"- space ce nie r s listing - Hie 1st and 2na= i1er- a';;arcs 
reported up to tna t -point. The centers - confirm these fi gures with their re-
apeet1ve priee -eont:rac tOrs.. If t he - amoune-:'of - reported- s ub contracts .£s :'6 elm-... =: 
wfiat is "expected!! , the p r i ::J.e contracto r i s asked to explain why t his - is t :'l e -
cas e and is lIurged" to c o!:.?ly more fully i n the fu ture. - Each p rit.le contra ctor 
makes the s ame requests of- its majo r 1st -tie r contractors . NASA offi c i a l s be- -
l1eve t hat 1st -tier r eporti ng i s app rox~ately 90% ef fective. 15! However. they 
rea dily adoi t t hat 2nd - tier reportin~ 1s cODsiderably l ess . Due t o the -g reate r 
" in-house" capabi l1 ty and t h e t endency t owards smalle r i ndividua l awa r ds . i t i s 
----l-S 1- -
- This figure was giver! by ri r. Saw:nelle of the NASA Procuremen t Office ? 
Staff Operati ons DiviS i on, Reports Branch . 
o 
o 
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mo r e difficult to de t ermine whe t he r t he ~ount of 2nd tier r epo rting 1s r ep-
resentative or not . 
D. Data Liol t ations 
A. Of particular concern for r egional i~pac t analysis is t he l oss of data as 
a result of t he report ing doll ar cut- offs . I n t eros of mnbcr o f conerac ts) 
the prime cut-off is of some i cportance. fo r ::ASA di r ectly procures many 
small items and ser vices t hr ough pr i me contracts of less than $500 . 000 .~/ 
Hot ... eve r, t he findings of the pr esent s t udy re ~arding t he s ize of pri me con-
tr3ct awar~s ana-the amo unt of s ubcontrac ting sugges t t hat the dol l ar value 
of s ubcont r acts resulting from small p ri~e projec t s is r e l at ively insignificant . 
This is not necessarily the case for sub contracts whi ch So unr eported oe-
cause t hey a re' less- t han $10,000 . I t is reasonable to a sslII!le t ha t because 
of size and t he quanti~y needed, va r ious parts. materials and se rvices would 
not: "rEfqU1.:re -6tItl"aJ'S" ('"p r esen t or estimacerl-) exceeding $10 , 000 . U .. fortunately , 
neither llASA nor previous subcont rac t studies have shed much ligh t on t his 
subje<!'t:-.- .ofi1-eial& of t he NASA Procur-eoent Offi ce . Repo rts Branch state tha t 
they have lit tIe reliable information on the numbe r or dollar Si gnificance of 
these awards.- From what is known . -toey es t iJ:::J.ate - tha t t he a<,'ards of less than 
$10 , 000 amounc- t o app r oximately 12% of t he t otal value o f 1s t t ier proc ure~ent_ 
They s uspect t hat t he figure is higher fo r 2nd tier awords but have no empirical 
evidence. The signific.ance of the u:-Irepo rted su!)cont rac t s becomes less as 
t he basis fo r ·r e..t;ional analysis is agg rega ted . In the SHSA surr ounding t he 
prir:Je cOll-Uaa..or, the loss o f subcont r ac t da t o;. of less than ~lO . OGO has its 
.!§./These prime contracts are characterized hy procuremen t of s!:lall con-
struction projects, engineering and architectural services . transpo rt ation and 
smal l R & 1) stuc~. __ _ 
o 
I 
'I 
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gr ea. test impact , fo r the majority of s maller services and "nuts and bolts" 
itcos are core subject to l ocal procure:nent . As the basis of a nalys i s is 
expanded t o t :1C ."l t a te. Census d1 vision, and Census region . t he relat i ve 
i mpo rtance of these sub contracts 1s substantially reduced . For this r eason, 
all geographic dis tribution analysis 1n t he pres en t s tudy is confined to the 
state or Census division (hereafte r to be r e ferred to as regi on) . 
n. The ever- present h uman e rror f ac tor involved 1n a report i ng sys t em of t he 
type used by NASA has a l so limi t ed the reliability of t he subcontr act data. 
Two of the most serious errors ar e incorrect reporting of t he subcontract 
place of perfo rtllance and r eporting c umulative r a t he r , than individual 8,.,.ards 
for a given subc ont r ac t pr oject. The mos t coc:mon e rror associ ated v."ith the 
subcontract p l ace of pe r formance 1s th3 t sales o ff ices r a the r than produc tion 
s ites are r eported. To check each of the 30,000 subcontrac t s in t he present 
---' -:::-. ---- -
study would be extrecely time consuming and of ques tionable net value . It 
was concluded that t he significance o f t hese errors could be minimized by 
concentrating on regi onal geographi c analysis . Howeve r, e ven this degn;e of 
aggregation is subject t o e rror, especially in ligh t of the number of 
California sales offices of mid-weste rn and east coas t firms . 
The ext ent of c :.unulative subcontrac t reporting is unknown . In ear ly 1966 , 
steps were taker. to clarify and correct the subcont r act r e ports of the 
largest prime contractors . "~ccordlng to the s taff of ::conomics Associates 
in l.J'ashing t on. D. C •• t he iOOs t serious errors \Ole r e corrected as of June, 1966.11.1 
However , at that time the correction process was no t fully completed. 
- 11./ All subcontrac t r~porc:s r eceived by HASA a r e noted and then f o ruarde d t o 
Econocics Associates . .Iere t he reported infonnation is prope r ly coded and 
stot'C,1 on master subcont r ac t t 3pes . ~conomics Associates a l s o pr epar e t he 
dat.! f or qUJrterly s ubcont r ac t report$ enti tled NASA Subcont r acts Awa r del1 ~'I 
:1.\$'\ : . ..! jo r P=1oe Contractors and Their First-Tier Subcont:rac tors ($10 , 000 a nd ove r). 
o 
• 
• 
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C. As will be r ecal led f r om an earlier dis cussion in this chapter, the 
.. 
qualifying prime an d 1s t tie r contractors a r e r equired to r epor t all neH 
s ubcontracts and subcontrac t modifications of S10 , OOO or mo r e . All modif i -
cations whi ch deob l igat e funds a r e lis t eu as negative anouoes on the subcontract 
caster t apes used i n t he pr esen t s tudy . As a r esult . t he ne t (obligatlo:1s minus 
deobl1&ations) subcontract figures for a given time pe r iod may be bias ed by 
a tice l ag betwe~n the origi nal award and the subsequent deobllgation of funds. 
A spot check of a l l repo r ted subcontracts (from a t ape lis ting) indica t e e that 
t he extent of t hi s bias could be s ignificantly- r e duced by using r egional da ta 
for one year tice pe riods . Since each subcontr ac t is dated (when let n o t 
actual fun ding), t his was easrly acconplished . Obvrously, some errors r emained . 
- . 
Howeve t ; f or the maj or ar eas of s pace subcontract-activity ( i .e: t he North-
eas tern and Paci fic r egi ons) the magnitude of t he errors is -r e l atively 
insigni fic ant ; -
- - "' - ---
: ':.- -
. 
.;; ------
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CHAPl'£R III 
DIPLICATIONS OF NASA SUBCONTRACT PROCURl:'iENT: SIZE AND DISTRI BUTION 
• 
On the basis of t he pr ime and subcont r ac t data for the period January 1, 
1962 th r ough J~~e 30, 1966, it is concluced t ha t the 1st and 2nd tier sub-
contrac t programs provide a wide r and less concentrated distribution of NAS A 
dolla rs. particularly at the state level. However . t he extent of t he 1'e-
distribution (as ref l ected by the oe t total procurement) 1s only of ma r gina l 
i i fi th r egiona l -le,ve1,1_8{ 5 gn cance aL e more aggrega!: 
--, 
A. Net Procureneet Di stribution 
Si nce IJASA prime contracts are heavily co_ncentrated in .t.he. s tates of 
C_al_ifo rnla, New York, Missouri. and Lou151ana- -( 6;3% ) . and espnially so in- t h e 
sample used i n t his s tudy (82~r,- it i s no t s urprIsing to find t ha t on a state 
b-aSis -the subcontract prog ratl has a significant e ffect. I~ p.articular._ t}Ie 
.. 
-s.tates o f Hi ssour! and Net-l York _(the cO!!lbine4: so.ux:..ce of 25 . 72t 0.1.. all 1s t _tie r 
~rocurement) r eceived a net dollar share of _3:S% and 5. 6% ~espec tlvely _(after 
allowances fo r s ubcontracts to other s t a t es ) compa r ed to the ir shar e of 6 . 07. 
and 8 _4% o f pri:ne contract s pe r se (see Table 2) . . At t he same time , Connect i cut, 
..... Hassachuset t s, Pennsylvani a and -all Eas t No r th Central s t a t.e s , excep t l~iscons1n, 
shO'l/ed ma r ked increases . The co.rob ined sha re to _t hese s tates i nc r eased fx:om 2 _4% 
-o f t o tal prime awa r ds to IO . 3~ ~ f net p rocur~ent. Howeve ~~ it should be 
recognized that part of t he reason for t his i s the fact tha~ t hese s tat~s did 
18{ 
- The t ern net total p roc urecent r efe r s to the fina l dollar awa r ds t o a 
given area af t er the init1al share of price a'.oI'ards has been aclju5 t e d for 1st and 
2nd tier subco~trac t awards f lowing into and out of cnat area . All subcont ract 
f n flous ar e added and all outflm.;s subtracted fr OT t~e original prime .:!.::a r ds . 
• 
o 
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TABLE 2 
PRD4E, NET SUBCONTRACT, AND NET TOTAL PROCUREMENT DISTRIBUTIONS 
BY STATE AND REGION 
s tate and 
Region (I) 
Conn 
Me 
Mass 
1m 
RI 
Vt 
Total, NeW' 
Engl and 
!1J. _ 
NY 
Prime c('\ntra1! Prccuren.enr. _ 
(2) 
32737 
o 
58 765 
o 
o 
o 
91502 
163 539 
951 540 
Fa 95 -020 
Total, l-11ddle 
A tlsn t ic 1 210 099 
III 4 074 -
Ind 1 608 
Micb _ 1 070 
Oliio _ - 31 -792 
I-li sc- 219 654 
Total;East .-. 
Not'tli Central258 198 
I owe: -
Ka."l . -.-
f.1i-nn - --
~10 
Neb 
!TO _ 
SD 
Totol, West 
1"704 
--0 
c 3 "171 
685 924 
o 
0 _ 
o 
North Centre1690 799 
Del 
IX: 
Fla 
Ga 
Md 
r{C 
SC 
Va 
W. Va 
Total, South 
93 
77 906 
282 311 
8 978 
99 725 
o 
o 
4406 
o 
Atlanti c 473 419 
(dollar figures In thousttffdS ) -
Percen!. (3J 
. 29 
o 
. 52 
o 
o 
o 
,~1 
l.44 
8 .40 
.84 -
10 .68 
.04 :-
.01 
.01 
.28 · 
1.94 -
- -2;28 -
.01 -
_ 0 _ 
:oj 
6 .05 
o 
o 
o 
6.10 
• 
.69 
2.49 
.08 
.88 
o 
o 
.04 
o 
4. 18 
Net SUbcontr~9t Net Total 
Procurement ~ Proc urement 
(4) (N~ (4) 
119 548 152 285 
198 198 
209 778 268 5433/ 
- 3 504 - 3 504-' 
5 003 5 003 
7 456 7 456 
33~ 479 
99_952 
-315 388 
248 -4n 
33 055 
47 314 
21 303 
40 679 
70 .401 --
- 40 931 -
- ' -138 166 
88672 
A -552 -
144 88i -
-344 940 
246 
o 
65 
107 124 
1 748 
7 412 
51 419 
3 262 
39 657 
2 983 
187 
6985 
1 823 
100 652 
429 981 
263 -491 
636 152 
343 511 
1 243 154 
5L388 
22 911 
41 749 
102 193 
l i8 723 
- - -
396 :91S4 
89716 
.4. 52.2 -
-l li8 052 
340 984 
246 
o 
65 
583 675 
1 841 
70 494 
333 730 
12 240 
139 382 
2983 
187 
11 391 
1 823 
574 071 
Percent 
(6) 
1. 34 
• 
2. 37 
o 
.04 
. 07 
3. 80_ 
2. 33-
5. 61 
3.03 
10. 97 
. 45 - _ 
.20 
. 37 
-90 ,-
1. 58 
-
-3.50 - , 
.79 
_,04 __ 
1 . 31 
3_01 
• 
o 
• 
5.15 
. 02 
.62 
2. 95 
_11 
1 . 23 
. 03 
• 
. 10 
.02 
5. 07 
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Table 2 ( cont .) 
State end Prime Contr£9t Net Subcon tii7c t Net Total 
Regt on procurcment- Percent Procurement!:. Procurement Percent 
( 1) ( 2) (J ) (4) (5) ( 6) 
Al a 396 264 3.50 - 10 656 385 608 3. 40 
Ky 0 0 413 413 • 
Hiss 4 642 .04 23869 28 511 . 25 
Tenn 0 0 2 784 2 784 . 02 
Tot al, East 
Sout b Central 400 906 3.54 16 410 417 316 3 . 68 
Ark 0 0 724 724 . 01 
La 1 116 235 9.85 -143 531 972 704 8 . 58 
Okle 4 938 .04 10 276 15 214 .13 
0 Tex 197 146 1.74 673 197 819 1. 75 To'te l, West 
So . Cen'tral 1 318 319 11.64 -131 858 1 186 461 10 .47 
Ariz 7 245 .06 46 651 53896 . 48 
Colo _- 13 883 . l2 26 482 40 365 .36 
Idaho ___ 0 _ 0 286 286 • 
Mont 0 0 46 46 • 
Nev 0 0 418 418 · . 
N .~! . 1 935 .02 4 655 6 590 . 06 
utah 0 0 4 983 4 983 . 04 
Wy 0 0 0 0 0 
Total-, 
Moun.tei n 23 063 .20 83 521 106 584 . 94 
Calif' 6 134 878 59 .45 -432 400 6 302 478 55.63 
Ore : ~. . ,_ 0 : 0 - 2 606 2 606 . 02 
---
Hasb 127 975 1. 13 - 42 765 85 210 . 75 
Total, 
Pacific 6 862 853 60 . 58 -472 559 6 390 294 56.40 
• = l ess than . 01 
NOTES 011 FOLlD~m,G PAGE 
0 
I 
• 
c 
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NOTES TO TABLE 2 
. / 
These figures represent cumula~lve procur~ent by the origi nal 57 
prime cont rects (~ee Chapter 2) ~or the period January 1. 1962, 
through J ur.e 30, 1966, BI!.d the remaining prime c:'Intr acts (1n the 
seaple) f or t he peri ed January 1, 1964, through June 30 , 1966 . 
Source : IU.SA Active Pr1!:!e Con t rac t s Listed Alphabetically by Contr actor 
(Series E-19) 
51 
. 
net subcon'trac t pr!Jcurement represents all 1st e.l1d 2nd tier sub-
c ontracts received by a state or region minus all 1st a~d 2nd t i e r 
subcontract s which i t l et outside its border s . 
Source : HAS.4. 1st and and tier subcontr act repor t s t abulated on t he 
besis of subcontr act place of per f ormance . 
-J/ ---_.- --
The negative net figure is _the result of data pr oblems essociated 
wi t h r eport ing subcont ract ~~lflcatlons (deobligati ons ) in different 
time periccs then xhe ~riginal subcontract obl i gat i on (see Chapter 2) • 
. 
- -l'1ote:-- - I5efeil may -no-t add -to tota1s shown due to r ounding. 
- ------ -
----- .... --- -~-.---" 
- -~- ';: 
• 
o 
o 
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not r eceive a share of prime ~~ards (1n the sample used for the pr esent s t udy) 
comparable to their sha re of al l NASA primes (2 .4% and 8.3% r espectively) . 
Consequently. each s .:ate became a net "importer " of subcontract awards t o a 
gr eater e~ tent than if their normal "export!! sitZl r e would have been included . 
The llagnitude of the r edist r ibution of funds on a state basis dio no t carry 
over to t he region (region i s defined as a Census division) , In most cases, t he 
effect of subcontracting &nounted to a change of 1% or less in the regional share 
of t otal NASA dollars receive d (see Tab l e 2). The ne t "export" pos ition of one 
st,ate- in a given regi on was matched to· a l a rge ex t ent by t he net "import*' pos ition 
of- anothe r. For example , Hissour1 involved t he greatest "exporting" of I':A$A funds 
th~ough subcontracting. As demonstrated by the comparative figur es above, t he 
portion of tota l NASA procuremen t actually performed in Missouri yas half of the 
state's share of NASA prime contracts. Yet~ubsystem ~ork performed in Iowa 
and i'finneso t a reduced the toles t North Cantral region- loss to only . 9X of t otal 
NASA.. procurement. _ The 6.1%. of_ origina l prime- SHards yas r educed to 5.2% after 
subcontract: awards to and from . the r egion t-1e re nett~d out. The same situation 
heidttrue- for most: other regions . The not~ble - exeeptions are the Pacific and 
New Engl and r egions, where the 3.8% (of UASA prime at-lards) net loss of the Pacific 
i s accompanied by a 3. 07. net gain for New England . However, the effect of the 
change in ne t shares is minimal ... hen the -i'lew England. ~t1ddle Atlantic and Pacifi c 
res i ons a re considered together . The three regions r eceived 72% of a ll pr~e 
awar ds and ~ere ' the sour cc·of ' 76% of all 1st tier procureoent. Ye t their co~bined 
ne t - l oss throu3h subcontracting amounted to only 1 . 25% of their original pr ice 
awards. It ~ould appear that just ~s t he loss of one state 1n a region t ends t o 
be matched by the gain in another , the loss by one of the major center s of p rime 
cont ract activity (Pacific) i s matched by the 3a10 of another (New England) , As a 
o 
• 
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re sui t, app roxima te l y 3/ 4 of all NASA procu rement is confined to a three region 
(6 state) geog raphic area. 
The reasons underlyi ng t he absence o f a Sign i f icant do ll ar redist ri but ion 
can be understood bes t by conside r ing the pr ocuremen t pa tterns at each l eve l of 
subcon tr acting . The rema inder o f this Chapter and Chapte r 4 will be conc e rned 
with providing the appropr iate reasons. However, for the momen t i t will su ffice 
to summarize them as fo llows: (a ) the diffe rent r esearch and techn ical soph i s-
tication of the wor k performed a t each l e ve l, (b) the na ture of the indus trial 
_ emp~asi-s of the wo r ~ , (c ) the ~ ab j lity of t he No rt heast and Pacif ic areas to 
provide the various degrees of t echnical sophi stication i n the Indus tri es involved 
at each leve l o f pr-ocuremen t. 
_. - "'-
_ B. F irst and Second ri c r Subcontract Ra ti os 
A neces sary first s t e p in a nalyz ing the distri bu tion e ffec ts of the individua l 
_sub.contr ac t programs Ls to asce rtain the si ze o f total procurement a t each leve l. 
- --_. _ . ._- . -
_ FOf: :1h:i:s pLI.·r:pose .... . the. co ncept o f subcontrac t ratios wil l be employed . The se r"at ios 
r epr:asent th e total _dol l a r value of +s t o·r 2nd tief : subcontrac t· award.s fo r a give n 
: _~i !'le_ pe r iod divided by ..th.e_ t ota l do l I aI _-=-vaJ ue of pri me -or-l-st ti er awar.s:ls r.e -
spec t ive l y fo r the same o r a l agged time. per iod . In othe r words , t he _su bcontract 
ratio is a way of expres sing the dollar value o f pri me or 1st ti e r activ i ties pe r -
for med ou tsi de the contractor·s plant . 
___ Tbe question o f app r op r iate time l ag s between a contract aWil rd and"" the resu1 t-
ing subcon tracts can signif icantly affect the s ize and stabi 1 ity of the ratios. 
The t ime pe r iods chosen fo r t his study a re t he same as the nu me r ato r f or 1st tier 
r at i..o..s and l agged I yea r for 2nd t ier • . Th e rationa.1e for s uch a choice is the in-
c reased s tabi l it y o f the respec ti ve ra ti os when t he se , as opposed t o alte rnative tim 
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periods , were exacined . Tabl e 3 provides subcont r act ratios on a f i scal year 
bas i s fo r the 1s t and 2nd t i cr s ubcontract levels using no t ime l ac . a 6 month and 
a 1 year lag . In or der to obtain consistent subcon tract reporting fo r each fisca l 
year , it was necessary to concentra t e on the subcont r acts awar ded under t he 15 
prime contrac t s r eceiving the l ar ges t cumulative a~ards. T.lese prime con trac t s 
we r e t he source of 79% of a ll 1st tier subcon t rac t s I ond the r ecipient s of t hese 
1st t ier awards let 76 . 4% of all 2nd tier subcontrac t s . 
Turni ng t o t he 1st t ier subcont r ac t r a t io , it may be concluded tha t t he major 
ro le of resear ch , des i gn, devel opment and testing f unctions of NASA prime con-
tractors places a greate r emphasis on "i n- house" pr oduction than gene ral ly exists 
for t he l ess R&D oriented Depar tment of Defense prime contr act awar ds . It i s 
commonl y f elt tha t a 50% s ubcont rac t ra t i o is char ac t eris tic of t ot a l DOD 1st 
19( 
ti er p rocurem~-= However. fo : ~he _ per iod fiscal 1963 through fiscal 1966, 
t he 1s t t ie r s ubcontract ratio fo r t he t op 15 KASA price contrac t s , ... as 34%. The 
add i tion of t he r emaini ng NASA pr imes i ncl uded in the pr es ent s tudy had virtually 
no affect . The ratio was r educed t o 32%. 
To some deg ree, each of t he t op 15 NASA prime 
curement of what may be referred to as t ot al space 
cont r acts invol ves t he pr o-
20( 
sys t ems .- As Peck and Scher er 
point out , primes of t hi s na t ure involve t he procurement of r esearch , desi gn , and 
19 ( 
- See M. J. Peck & F. M. Scherer, The Weapons Acauisi tion ?rocess : I ~ 
Economic Analvsis, Harv~rd UniverSity, Bos t on , 1962 , p. 386; Roger E. Bolton, 
De fense Pu rch~.,es and Ref" i onal Crotv th , Br ookings I ns t i tution . l1as hing ton. D. C . • 
1966, p. 65 ; and il. L . We i c!enbaum. "Problems of Adjuscoent fo r t he Defense 
I ndustry," D l s~rt:lonent and t he EconoL'Y . Eei l e Benoit and Kenne t h E. Boulding 
(editors), Ha rper & Row, N. Y., 1963 , p. 73 . 
20( 
-- Although each of the 15 pr ime contrac ts is involved in a comp l ete space 
s~'f'tem , t he s cope varies from t he highly complex and ex t ensive Gemini and Apo llo 
pr ' ,z rams to t he J2 and F-I rocket engine sys t e:lS for the Saturn V Rocket Ve hicl e . 
• 
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TABLE 3 
SUJrONTRACT RATIOS IHTH VARI OUS TIl·lE LAGS 
F1r~t Tier Subccntract Ratios 
( expressed ~s a percent of prime awards ) 
Prime Contral ,; First Tier Time period21 Fiscal 1903 Fiscal 1901i 
N:) Time Lag 29.03 38 . 47 
Six r-tonth Lag 62.85 46 .76 
One Year Lag 139.62 106. 47 
Time Periods 
Fiscal 1905 Fiscal 1Ybo 
30. 27 37 . 15 
26 . 62 38. 86 
42.85 31. 34 
Sec ond Tier Subcontract Rati os 
(er.p:oessed as a percent of 1st tier avards) 
Second Tier Time Periods Firs t Tier 2/ 
Time Per1od~ FisceY l'loj Fiscal 195Ii Fiscal 1905 Fiscal 1900 
No Time Leg 9. 52 
Six i·tonth Leg 19.03 
One Year Leg 
--
. 
.. 
1/ 
'2/ 
. _-
Source : 
) 
) see attecbed sheet 
) Notes on followi ng page 
~1 . 00 16. 63 13 •. 04 
15.16 21. 70 15.31 
20.86 20 .84 . 18 .10 . 
.-~.-- .. 
: - ~ 
.. 
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1/ 
- The pr ice contract t ime period i ndicetes what period of t ime was 
used for the cu~ulative prime a~ards (the denominator fo r each 
r at i o ) . Ho t1m~ lag o e ens that the cUI:l.ul ative 1st tier atTards f or 
a given year were divided by the cumulative prime awards f or the 
same year. Correppondlngl y, a six month l eg means that the cumula-
t1 ve prime s\Vards were 'for a one year period "bleh was l egGed by 
six months . For example, the fiscal year 1963 subcontract rati o 
gj 
of 62 .85% was t he r ecult of dividinG cumulative 1st tier B'l-la.rds for 
the period July 1, 1962, to June 30, 1963, by cumulative prime awards 
for the peried January I, 1962, to January 1, 1963 . Foll owing the 
seme pr ocedure, the one year leg 1s self explanatory . 
Se e tbe explanat i on of time lags in footnote 1. The only difj'erence 
is that cumul ative 2nd tier award s became the numerator end cumula-
tive 1s t tier a"tlards l!.re the den~inato::)r . No 1963 ratio is possible 
due to the lack of 1st tier date for tbe time period July 1, 1961, t o 
June 30, 1962. 
Source: All prime &rsrds were taken from NASA Active Prime Contr acts 
Listed Alpbabetically by Contractor {Ser ies E- 19} . A~l sub-
contract euards 'Wer e 'tabulated on t he basis of NASA subc on-
tract repor ts • 
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coordi nation services as much as the fina l ha r dwa r e items .I !.! In the r elat ive l y 
mo r e complex and untried a r eas o f s pace exploration, t he emphasis on t hese 
ser vices becoces even core acute. 
The R&D and coordination activi ties ore generall y per formed by the 
scientific . engineering, and technical staff of the p r ime contrac t o r, and chereby 
r equi r e substantially grt!:8ter lIin-house" expenditur es than in situa t ions whe re 
fabrication alone 1s the primary ecphas ls . In light of t hi s Si t uat i on , it 1s 
i nte r esting to note t hat the post- Korean Uar emphasis of Department of Defe c se 
procurement on mo re t echnically complex t.;reapon sys t ems, especia lly ai r cr aft and 
missiles , has been associated with a red uction 1n the subcontract r atio, Th e 
ratio fell froo 57.7Z in t he last s i x months of 1956 t o 51.3% in t he firs t s ix 
-
months of 1959.1~/ 
Although a gr .eateL eophasis on R :.. D is ins trumen t a l in bring i ng abou t. a 
:: : .:-. - --- -=- - - - -- - - - .-
l ower subcon tract ratio, it is not the sole de terminan t . There is conside rable 
evi dence to s~pport the idea that t he s ubcontract r atio is inve r se ly r elated 
... :- - - - - --
to t he prime contractQr' s . 1'in- house ll caoab ility, and the amo unt of support '-Io rk 
-- -- - -- - . 
fo r his p roje~t which i s cont r ac ted for unde r separ a t e pril:!e al ... a r ds . 
It is r easonable t o assume that each of the t. op 15 !:ASA prioe contracts 
involves extensive R&D effort and the r efor e shoul d possess s i mila r subcont=act 
r at i os . ~ Y-e t the im:fl-v1dual rat i os do no t s upport t his. They vary from 3. 2~ t o 
60 . 3%. A closer examinat.ion r eveals 3 dis tinct s ub ranges of stability : 
1. 40 60% 
2 . 15 - 25% 
3. 5 - lOi.: 
l!/Peck 6. Scherer. ap. cit ., p. 114. 
22/ 
-- I bid, p. 151 . 
r - ---- - ----
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As will be discussed core fully in Chapte r 5, each of these s ubrangcs 1s 
~5sociateci with di fferent prime contract func tions . The variation wit hin each 
r ange is primarily due to differences 1n " in-house H capability and the amount of 
23 / 
suppo rt 1·lo r k pr oviced under separate pr ioe awar ds.-
The r ole of work type relative to "in-house" capability in det ermining the 
size of t he s ubcont r ac t rat io 1s best illustra t ed by examining t he sub ratio of 
t he 1s t tier contrac t ors . Fo r the period fi s cal 1963 th rough fiscal 1966, 207. 
of t he 1st tier 8tll'ards we r e subcontrac t .:!d. 
The significant ly lower 2nd tier s ubcont r ac t r atio is primarily at tributed 
t o two factors: a . The 1st ti er cont r ac t or s a r e ge ne r ally engaged 1n the same 
type of preliminary r esear ch and development work as the pr ime cont r ac t ors . 
Consequently. a l arge share of their award i s earmarked for inte rna l sci entific. 
technical and canage r ial per sonne l. b . Although the 1s t tie r pr oject s r equi re 
l a rge scale R&D ef fort . they are more geared to t he firm's specializeJ capability 
and a re less extens ive in scope than the compl ete space s ys tem pr ojec t s at the 
pr ime l eve l. As a res ult, the more expensive subsystem and large part fabrication 
procu rement 1s not necessary. 
~/The lower sub r a tio of the Apollo program 1s a case in poin t . The Apollo . 
Cemini and Lunar Excers i on l10dule (LE·i) awar as i nvolve basically t he same pri.!lI.e 
functi on . HowevH. t he mo r e diverSified "in- house I capabiliti es o f North Ame rican 
relative to t"tcDonnell and Gruoman and the separ ate pr ime aua r ds fo r Apo llo suppor t 
work and the l ife support subsystem mean t tha t l ess of the Apollo pr ine awards 
needed t o be spent outside of t he fi r~ . The compara t ive sub r a tios a r e il-
lustra tive of this diffe r ence : 
Apollo • 37 . 37-
Gemini = 54 . 5% 
Lt}! == 56 . 77. 
• ~nen t he value of the separat ely produced Apollo s ubsystems was added to the prime 
and subcontract <).· ... a rds (of Apollo prime 9-150) , t he ::;:ubcontrac t ratio r ose to a 
core represen t ati\'e 50~ l eve l. 
• 
• 
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tt should be poi nted out that the lowe r 2nd ti c r subcon tract ratio is also 
par tl y a function of certain dat a l im itations discussed in Chap ter 2. The two 
most impo rta nt ones are the le ss rei lable 2nd tier reporting and the repo r ting 
cut -of fs. Although data i s not_availab l e , it is reasonab le to assume that the 
sma ll er and less corrp lex 2nd t ier act ivities would lead to propo rtionately mo re 
awa rds of less than $10, 000. 
The wide flu ctuation In s ubcontract rati os between primes raises the ques t ion 
o f how the total 1st t ie r s ubcont r ac t ratio can rema in constant ove r time (see Table 
3) . An examination of subcontrac t ratios by fisca l year for each of the t op 15 
p r imes sugges ts t wo poss ib le answers : (a ) t hose p r imes which domi nate subcontract 
p rocu rement have more st a ble r ati os , and (b) t he instabili t y c aused by p rojec t 
t ime phaSing t ends to cance l out ih the aggregate . 
Tab le 4 r eve als that the grea t e st subcont r ac t rat io stab i l i ty is demo ns t r ated 
by pr ime contrac t s 9~1 50, SNP-I, 7-200, 8- 5603 and 8- 5604 \I/h i l e t he mos t unst a ble 
ra ti os- a r e associated wlrh contract s 9 -1 70, 9 - 1100, 8- 5608 and 8~40 1 6 . At t he 
same t ime, each group's shar e of total 1st t ie r awards let is 30-.9''' and 27. 8'% 
r espectively . 241 As a re sult, the tota l 1st t ie r subcontract- r a t io fo r a - given 
ti me period i s more influenced by- t he procuremen t act ivities of the stab l e group . 
However, the diffe rence i n the ro l e played by e ac h group is not enough to 
tota l ly account for the general st ab I I ity of t he ove r all 1s t tie r subcont ract 
r atio. An additi ona l facto r is t he counter-balanced t ime phasing. o f t he major 
a\~"' rds unde r eaEh-pr-~ma-E-Ontrac t ..- Ref-eHin9~c;e aga i n to Tab le 4, it wi l l be 
241 The 
and 1st t ier 
f igures a re the result o f the author 's cal culations 
subcontract date described in Chapte r 2 . 
f rom the p r i me 
• 
-. 
, 
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TABLE 4 
SUECOb"'iRACT RATIOS BY ITSCAL YEAR FOR 'll!E TOP 15 PRIME CONTRACTCRS 
P rime Con t ract Time Period 
tluobe r Fiscal 1903 lo'iscal l ::;b4 Fiscal 19b, Fiscal 19bb 
9-170 
9-1100 
9-150 
7-100 
SNP -1 
-8- 5608 
8-4016 
---7-1 
7-101 
-7 -200 
- 3-3232 
t'1-l6 
: 0 ?- 5604 
8-19 
_: 8-5603 
67 . 60 
6.07 
41.53 
47 . 02 
62. 13 
5.86 
5 .83 
8.68 
25.26 
18.09 
60 .26 
84.19 
35 .68 
74.09 
59 . 97 
24 .97 
_ 4 .04 
2;07 
i l .65 
_- 24 .85 
i - -- ~ -.: ---: - :: -:.: -- : - -- - -
- -- ; 
16. 64 
23-. 25 _ 
17 .82 - -
-_ .. - - 24. 91 - - -
- -
22..41 
-29 . 62-
7 .85 
21-12 
..:... -
40 .02 
50 . 33 
35 . 02 
58 . 92 
63 . 21 
9 .·08 
38 . 53 
8 . 65 
16. 95 
5.27 
. 22 .74 
7.73 
13 .86 
Zourcc : Al l price contract awards were taken fran NASA Active Prime 
Ccntracts Li sted Alph~beticelly BY Contrcctor (Series E-19 ) . 
All subc :ntrac~ evards were ~aoulated on the basis of NASA 
1st tier subcontrect reports . 
24 . 76 
67 . 25 
40.49 
74 . 38 
63 . 99 
18. 66 
24 . 27 
11.74 
12. 57 
7 . 21 
16 . 42 
• 
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noticed t hat in each f i scal year those pr ime con trac t s whi ch s ubcontrac t a l a r ger 
t han nor mal share are count er- balanced by those which subcon trac t t o a l esser 
25/ 
ex t en t t han noroal,-- On this basis it 1s further concluded t hat the dec r ee of 
varia tion in the total subcontract r a tio i s a fun c t ion of t he extent t o which 
this counter- balanci ng effect takes place . the l a rger r a tios fo r fi scal 1964 and 
1966 are a case 1n poi nt . The signifi can t ly higher subcontr ac t rati os of 9- 1100, 
8- 5608 , 7- 100 and 7-101 were not completely mat ched by propor tionat ely lot/e r 
rat i os for other prime contracts. 
Turni ng to t he i ndivid ual prime contr acts , it ~ay be concl uded t ha t t he s t s -
bi ll t y of thei r sub contract ratios i s a func tion of the~r emphasi s on subsys t em 
pr ocurement and a difference in t he size of subsystems i nvol ved . Those pr iae 
contrac t s whi ch ar e l eas t i nvolved i n s ubsystem procurement gener ally maintain 
mor e s t able subcontract ratios . The greater t he emphasi s on subsys t em pr ocur ement . 
the mo r e dependent t he t otal subcontr act figur e becomes on t he at'lards f or a f ew 
proj ec t s . As a r esult, any sudden changes i n t he f undi ng of these pr oj ects has 
a major affect on the s ubcontract ratio. The r el a t ively ~ore s t able s ubcon t rac t 
ra t ios of prime contract s 7- 200, 8- 5603,and 8- 5604 compared t o t hose of 9-170 , 
9-1100 and 8- 5608 provi~e empirical suppor t (see Tabl e 4). The l a tter group 1s 
char ac t erized by large subsystem procureoent while the forme r i s associated wi t h 
mor e conventional par t fabrication and component awar ds . The mo r e stable 2nd 
t ier s ubcon t ract ratios also support this line of r easoning . Because the 2nd 
i:.1.cr pr ocur ecent level i s pric.arily involved i n non- subsyste!J wo r k , t he r e is less 
likelihood that t ilt! ticc phas ing activities of a so all gr oup of con tracts wil l 
s i gnificantly influence t he t otal subcont r ac t ing pat t ern . 
~ The ilnoro.:l l subcontract ratio is that which exis ts for the prime con-
"·_.::: ct for the entire four ye.lr time period (see 'l'.1ble 24). 
• 
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The stable s ub ratios of prime contracts 9-15J and SNP-l s ugges t that for 
t hose prime contrac t s engascd in subsystem procurement , the degree of sub ratio 
s t ab ility 1s a fun ction of t he size o f t he subsys t ems involved . In the case of 
SNP-l a s ingle. highly comp l ex subsys tem i s _ i nvolved , which. by virtue of its 
scope and expe rimen t a l na t ure, r equires lar ge and c ontinuous fund1ng~h/ As a 
r esul t. t he yearly outlays by the prime contracto r are close ly tied to t he prime 
con tract obligations . For con tract 9- 150 t he sub r a tio s t ab ility 1s tied to t he 
dom i nant r ole pl ayed by four 1arne s ubsys cems ,!Z1 As of June 30 , 1966 . each sub-
· - s ystem ·had r eceived c\fllu!at1ve at.,ards of be tween 65 -and 92 -mi11100 dol l a r s . The 
--9-170 -aod 9- 1100 -pri me contracts also i nvolved l arge scal e subsystem procu~ement . 
bu t -no s ingle p r oject reacil~d the 65 t o 90 million -dol:la r - level. Bo th con tracts 
we re- eha racterized ~y a g r eater n umbe r of smaller - sca le -subsyst~ms which are l ess 
like ly to -require ext ended fundine periods ~ - As a resul t, t hei r sub ratios reflect 
- the - e rratic time phasing of these pr ojects . : This is ~ especially obvious for 9-170 
--wRere : the majo r po rtion of suasystem fundtng : occurred : 1n- fis ca1 196 3 and 1 964 
~~ ( SQe Table 4) . 
IJith an unders tanding of the s ize of p r ocurement at each level of sub-
cOO"tractine . we have a clearer insight i n to uhy the net tot a l p rocurement p attern 
~ 
is not s i gni ficantly di fferent from the o rig ina l prime award - distribution . It i s 
not s urpris i ng _to find a lack of change whe n ~e_ reaHze tha~ .2 /3rds of t he origi na l 
, 
prime awa r ds remain "i n- house '- . not .. eve r. it i s reasonable to ex?ec t a g rea t er 
r.'j" nge than exi sts , The l/ 3r d s ubcontract share i s low but: no t t o tally i n -
S! ""1 ficant . For an answe r t o why this is t !1e case, it is deCeSS.:l ry to turn t o 
- -
.: j 
26/ 
- Thi s subsyst e;:n calls for the research . desi Rn . dev~lopment. f ab ri ca tion 
tes ting of an atomic r eactor system for t he t;ERVA nuc l ear powered rocke t eng ine . 
27; 
- These (o ur include : 1. A Se cvice .Iodule Propuls i o n , ioto r 2 . 
co~m~m1cnt lons and Data Subsys tem 3. St abilization and Contro l System 
C~ l l Power Plant . 
Tc le-
4 . Fuel 
• 
~-- • --------- ~ 
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an analysis of t he individ ual gco~raph1c dis tribution pa tte r ns of 1s t a nd 2nd 
tie r pr ocurement. 
C. Sources of Subcontract Pr ocurenant 
Before turning attention to the individua l s ubcontract patterns , it should 
be recognize d t ha t t he s ubcon tract distrioution at both levels is basically 
de t ermined by t he a ctions of those pril!le contrac t s involving tlhac was refe rred 
to above as total system procure:::J.ent , He re. the prime contract or fUllctions as 
the fabri cator and coordinato r of a hi ghly complex hardware item (spacecraft, 
r ocke t boos ter or rocket engi ne) and app r opriate gr ound suppor t (communi cation 
network, as well as the const ructi on of t es ting and f abrication facilities) . 
The extent and comp l exity of t hese projec t s means that r equired subsystecs , 
l a r ge part fab rication and f acili ty cons t ruction a r e often beyond t he contra c t or' s 
presen t capability or capacity .~~j To s upp l y thes e items , he must there fore rely 
on the capabUities of other firms in t he ass ociated i ndus tria l areas. The s cope 
and exper i c ental nature of the subcontracts r equire l ar ge dolla r outlays r anging 
28/ 
-- Examp l es of subcont r ac t ed items are: 
1. Subsysteos - St abilization and control sys t ems , landing s ys t ems 
co~unication systeos, abert systeos, fuel cell power sys te~s and li fe support 
s ystems. 
2 . Part f abrica tion - ASCent and des cen t encines , oxygen and hydro~en 
pressur e v31ves and re~ulators, oblative hea t shields, pr opellen t t anks and feed 
n<::~lo rk and t hr us t chambe r asserlblies . 
3. Facili ti es - Sioulato r t rainers , tes t 'stand cons truction , grou~d 
cq~1 i.pc.eu t .:lnd fue l se rvicing devices . 
It is also necessary to point out t:la t othe r r aas ons than l ack o f 
c~!"""J !lity o r capacity influence t he decision to sub cor:tract: 
1. Lower cost 2. Desire to hedge agains t pr ogr uc cut-back~ or 
cr,t: ;' )'! te sc r apping . 3. t~ASA ' s influence on t.he s ubco ntrac t progr am . 
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fr om S10 cl11ion for a t hr us t ch~ber t o $291 mi llion fo r t he Surveyor Space-
29/ 
c r af t .- The shee r size of t hese out l ays quite o bvious ly exerts a signif ica nt 
in fl uence on t he dis tribu t ion of 1st tier awards . 30 1 The botto!!! fig ure i n each 
cel l of the "From - To" Iila cr i x i n Appendix Table 1 clearly r eveals t he r ol e 
played by New York, !ilssour i and Califo rnia as t he majo r sou r ces of 1st ti e r 
a ..... ards . Each of the t hree s t ates i s .3 recipient ~f one n·assouri and New Yo r k) 
or more space system pri~e contracts . Califo rnia r~ceives t hree of t he l arges t 
system awa rds and i s the unq ues t ioned leadin~ sour ce of 1st tier procur eme:-:.[ . 
- Thls same r el ationsni p holds a t the 2nd tie r level. Those contractors re -
ceiving 8'101a rds - for one or mo r e major 1st t i~r project become the principal sources 
. 31/ 
of 2nd tier p r ocurement . - The increased role (cocpared to .1st tie r . proc l.! :-ement: ) 
of Connect icut. : ~fassachuset:ts. Florida. Iowa. and P~nnSTlyania as sour ces 0: 2nd 
tier al-la r ds' 'lends suppo r t to t his ar gumen t (see. Appendix Tattle 2) . One or :Jere 
1ar g'c 1st t-ie!' project was perfo roed Hithir: each of these states. 
=:- : :: It:- is- c-1liat<" -tha t "c!ie chai n of inf1uenc-~ --excends- from tite- space sys t em p rime 
contractors to- "t"r.ei :r associ-ated 2nd tic.r c ont r acto r s ._ Coo.s-equent.ly~ it may be 
sai d ""ttrnt· "'fo-r -:.pu.qiases- -of- .:"regi-onal economic analys i s) - t he -'! sp r eadi ns: effee t" of 
NASA sub-con t r act pr oc ure:;ent is gene r ally confined Co t he--s9ace sys.t: em pri::!.e 
2'J 1 " . -
-- These fi gures ~ere calcula t ed by the author fr om the - r i t t fe r s ub -
co~t!'act C:~ :e described in Chap t er 2 , I he s ub _p rC?Jec:.ts a re associat e d tvit l1 p r i me 
r. ": -'~ rac ts 9-11~O .:lnd 7-100 respectively . 
30 / 
-- The ex t e nt of t he influence exe r ted by va r ious subcontract ca t egor i e s 
be -discussed in Ch3~ t ef 4 . 
317 - ".-
• -- Because of da t a 1ioitat10ns discussed in Chap t e r 2, it is io?ossibl~ to 
)i!;.:( 2nd tie r atlards vit h a specific 1st tie r contrac t o r. I t was assUl!led cha t 
:."" !:'~jor portion of 2nd tie r awards let fr om a biv~n state ve r £!. the r esult o f 
- "c~n tracting by the r ec i pients of large 1st tie r pr ojec ts. 
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contracts. For all other s , t he reduced scale of indivi dual subcontrac t activities, 
the sma ller subcontrac t r atio, and the tendency towar ds increased hou:.e a r ea p r o-
curemen t (to be disc-lsseri in Chapter 4) indicat e that t heir economic impact 1s 
relatively insignificant and more confined t o t he home state or region. 
D. The Geo<!raphlc Distribution of Subcontract At!ards 
In light of the fact t hat all of t.:ASA 's space system prime contracts a r e 
included in the present study, i t may be generalized t ha t t oe 1s t tier subcontr ac t 
awards provide a greater geogr aphic spread and l ess geogr aphic concentration t ha.q 
ex i sts at the prime contract level. The 28 s t a t es plus ID. C. whi ch particip a t ed 
at t he prime l evel were increased by an additional 19 st'at~s af t e r 1st tier 
contrac t s were considered (see Tables 5 and 5). Only North Dakota and Wyo~in6 
f ailed to receive a share of awards a t any level of pr ocur eluent. \oJ'ith r e gard to 
the change in concentration , the top 10 s t ates received 9G . O~ and 85 .6% of the 
prime and 1st tier awa r ds r espectively. Extending the coverage t o t he top 20 
sca t es me r ely reduces the size of the differential from 10 .47. t o 2.72 . 
Second tie r pr ocur emen t a lso involves a greater geo.g ~aph ic ·spread o f COflcen-
tration than at the prime cont r ac t level. Hm-lever, the difference is Llo t as 
g r ea t as be t t ... een the prime and 1st tier levels . The nU!!lber of participat ins 
s tates drops to 44 without D. C. and t he top 10 state concentration i ncr eases t o 
897 tiS co,-~ ,,;.· ,'d to 86% a t t he 1st tier level (see Table 6) . In other \'lo r ds t the 
.",: ,:"ca~el ! sp::c.:ld1ng and r educed concentration effects of subcontrac t pr ocures ent 
N:" ur priendly at t he 1st tier l e vel. Ihis has ominous implica tions fo r those 
, .. ~" 
. . .. ' .. 'hich were not ab le to at trac t awards at eithe r the pri;:ae or 1st tier 
• , 
.... 5 . Once the prime and 1st tic r awards are distributed, the ch3nces ~f 
: .... ::: ::ipation .1t 10",.,Icr levels of procurement become prog r essively l ess likely . 
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TABLE 5 
DISTIUBUTIOI1 OF SJJIPIE PRr:!E CO::TRACT AIIARDS BY STATE 
( r anked by share of totel e\lards) 
Shere ot Ct.:mula t 1 ve 
Receiving Tote.l Awards Share 
Stnte Renk (II) ( ~ ) 
Cal if 1 59 .45 59.45 
La 2 9.85 69 .30 
lIT 3 8.40 77 .70 
Mo 4 6.05 83.75 
Ala 5 3. 50 87.25 
Fla 6 2-.49 89.74 
Wise 7 1. 94 91. 68 
Tex 8 - 1.74 93 .42 
ilJ 9 1. 44 94 .86 
Wasb 10 1.13 95. 99 
l·ld II .88 ~6 . 87 
Pa 12 .84 ~. 71 
D.C . 13 . 69' 98 . 40 
N~s 14 " .. 52 98.92 
Conn 15 - . 29 ~9 . 21 
Ohio 16 .28 99,~9 
Colo 17 :-v12 99 .61 
Ga 18 .08 99,69 
Ariz 19 .06 99 .75 
Ok-l s - 20 
. 
. 04 99c79 -
Uiss 
-
21 . 04 99,83 
Va - 22 .04 99 .87 
--
III 23 .04 99,91 
r,{inn 24 . 03 99 .-94 
N.H. 25 . 02 99,96 
I O\la 26 .01 99 .97 
Ind 27 .01 99 .98 
1·lich 28 .01 • 99.-99 
Del 29 * 100.-00 
* It:< less tha."l . Ol~ 
SOurce : Table 2 col l.iI!Ul 3 . 
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TABLE 6 
DISTRIBUTIO.l OF FIRST AIID SECOND TIER SUECONTRACT AHARDS BY STATE 
(rarL~ed by share of total awards) 
Shere of Share ot 
Total 1st Cumul ative Total 2nd Cumu1.et lve 
Receiving Tier Airards Share Rece iving Tier Awards Share 
State Rc.nk ( ~l (~) state Rank (M (~ ) 
Calif' 1 45 .14 Calif 1 40.62 
IN 2 7.46 52.60 NY 2 14 . 53 55 .15 
Pa 3 6.84 59 .44 pa 3 8.18 63 .33 
I·lass 4 5.72 65 .16 Ma.s s 4 5.75 69 .08 
Fla 5 4.50 69 .66 Ohio 5 5.49 74. 57 
Minn 6 4.08 73.74 Conn - 6 3.75 78.32 
Conn 7 3.80 77 .54 r.ucb 7 ' 3.37 81. 59 
NJ 8 3.28 80 .82 Fl. 8 · 2.72 84 .41 
rente 9 2.93 83.75 Tex 9 2.53 86. 94 
AI. 10 2.10 85 .85 NJ 10 2.13 89 .07 
Ohio 11 1.98 87 .83 Wise 11 1.70 90 .77 
Md 12 1.43 89.26 La 12 1.50 92 . 27 
III 13 1.30 90 .56 Ariz 13 1.42 93 .69 
Ariz 14 1.24 91.80 Hinn 14 1.01 94 .70 
L. 15 1.15 92.95 Ind 15 1.00 95 .70 
Tax 16 1.01 93 . 96 III 16 .77 96.47 
Colo 17 .91 94.87 Col o 17 .61 97 .08 
i10 18 .78 95.65 Okla 18 .37 97 . 45 
"'1eb 19 • 74 96 .39 lie - . 19 . 28 97.73 _ . 
Ind 20 .72 97.11 Wasb 20 . 26 97. 99 
[·tias 21 .66 97.77 Md 21 .24 98 . 23 
Okla 22 . 31 98 .08 Vt 22 . 23 98 . 66 
\·/anb 23 .27 98.35 Va 23 . 20 98 . 66 
v. 24 .24 98 . 59 Ore 24 .19 98 .85 
Vt 25 .18 98 .77 I O\-1a 25 .18 99 .03 
Wise 26 .16 98 .93 Ale 26 .16 99.19 
utab 27 .14 99.07 Ho 27 .13 99 . 32 
RI 28 . 14 99. 21 m·1 28 . 10 99 . 42 
HM 29 .14 99 .35 Tenn 29 .09 99 . 51 
Knn 30 .12 99 .47 Ken 30 .08 99.59 
• Ga 31 .09 99.56 Nev 31 .06 99. 65 
Tenn 32 .07 99 .63 1m 32 .06 99 .71 
D.C . 33 .07 99.70 Idaho 33 .05 99 .76 
Ore 34 .05 99.75 r·Usa 34 .04 99 .80 
W. Va 35 .05 99 .80 Ne 35 .04 99 .84 
Del 36 .05 99 .85 G • 36 .03 99 .63 
Ne 37 . 04 99 .89 Ark 37 .03 99 . 86 
Inl 38 . 04 99 ·93 1(Y 38 .02 99 .68 
Ark 39 .02 99 .95 Utah 39 .01 99 .89 
l(y 40 .01 99 .96 RI 40 .01 99.90 
• 
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Table 6 (cont . ) 
Share of Share o f 
Total 1st Cumulati ve Total 2nd 
Recei ving Tier Awards Shure Recei ving Tier Awards 
State Rank (\I ) (<;, ) State Rank (\I ) 
:;c b 41 .01 99 .97 Neb 41 .01 
:fev 42 
* 
W. Ve 42 .01 
SC 43 * SC 43 .01 
SD -44 - * Del 44 * 
Ideho 45 * lID 0 
!~ont 46 
* SD 0 He 47 * D.C . 0 
:;n 0 Mont 0 
liy 0 ;Ty - - 0 
* ~ leas t han .01 ~ 
Source: nASA 1st and 2nd tier subcontract reports for the per1~ 
January- l:, 1962-;;- -to June 30,~966 .----
." 
Cumule~ive 
S:!:lare 
(op ) 
99 . 91 
99.92 
99 . 93 
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Although data arena r available for pr ocur emen t a t the 3rd and lot .. er ti e rs. it is 
reasonable to assume t hat t he chance bet, ... een the 1st and 2nd tie r levels \.1 il1 be 
maintained. wnen this relationship is viewed in terms of the added dr op in sub -
contract ratios between 1st and 2nd tier subcontracting, the prime and 1s t t ier 
distribut ions take on added icportance in determini:lg the net to t al procureLlent 
dis t ribution . 
By examining the reasons under lying the increased 2nd tier concentration, it 
i s possible to bring to ligh t two facto r s which ar e ins trumental in de teroini ng 
[he geographic dis tribution at bo t h levels of subcont ract pr ocur ement. These 
facto r s are a general tendency t o subcontract in the home area and the ability of 
certain areas , by virtue o f t heir particular industrial capabilities , t o a~tract 
a l a r ge share of 1st and 2nd tier atlards from other a r eas . The l atte r fac~or will 
be t rea ted below in the discussion of "complex" a r eas . At present . the role of 
home procur ement wil l be exacined . 
The more i mportant r ol e of hO!il.e pr ocur ement at the 2nd tier l e: ve l- i s confimed 
by the "From - To" t!latricies in Tables 7 and J. Hith t he except i on of the \.,test 
No rch Central a!ld t'Iountain r eBions, 35 t o 71;~ of a regi on's 2nd ti er awards 
originated within its ow n boundaries . Fo r 1st tie r subconcracts. only the East 
South Cent r al, West South Central and Pacific regions relied that heavily on hooe 
procur ement. 
Why home procure~ent is more important for 2nd tier subcontrac t ing will be 
explored in Chapter 4. For now it will s uffice to say that the r e is a difference 
i n the na ture of work pe r formed. Over 50% of all 1st tier dolla r awa rd s involves 
highly comp lex activities r equiring sophisticated t echnical and r esearch capability. 
On t he other hand , 2nd tier awards a r e generally confined to smaller , le ss so-
phis ticated ac t i vities r equiring ~esigns and capab ilities ~hich are ~ore eas i ly 
me t by products manufactured for gene ral indus trial cons~np tion . As a result, 
• 
_I,{. _ 
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70.1, 
58 .9 
45.5 
Y . The top :figures in each cell r eprcGcnt the percent of all 1s t t ier subcontracts or iginating in the "From" 
region (ro\1) "bleb ore r eceived by the "To" region (column ) . For example , 20 . ~ of all 1st tier subcon-
trac ts l et by the r41ddle Atlantic r cr;i Qn C'Frcm" region) were received by the New F.J1g1and r egion (liTo" 
rcgl,?l1 ),' The b ottom fl(!u,re in e~cb ce II r eor esen;\:r; thtr per Cf!nt( of ~ll 1st tier1subC,?n.t;racts ffcfivCd1 bv the To regi on (C ':Iltll!U1 )' llhl(;h". orlc:inatcd. in the, F.ron f'c~icn rO'rl) . For exomp e , j"t:ti~~ of a st t e r 
2 f}ubcon tr(lct~ reed ved by the Nell England r eg i on oriGinated in lhe t-1tad l e frtl fl ll t i c r eeion . Y 'I lle i'lCurcs in the T01'f1L r ow r cpr coent the percent of a ll 1st tier SUbCOl1tl"~ tB comin r; "Frow "~.and "To~' the { ('gi on:; 1n each collunn . For ex runplc, the "fcat Hor tb Cen tral r egion let lO . ~p and recei ved "( . ';fjJ of' all lot 
tier r.ubcontro.c l s . . 
Suurl,;c : IFIS.'\, 1st t1C.l' subcon tract l'CPOl'l.s for the period Jan uary 1, 1962, to June 30, 1966 . 
I, 
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'. TABLE 8 
SJ;X:OND TIER NASA SU:OCON'l'RACTS " FROM-TO" MATRIX BY RmION..J.' 
R g i o n s R e c i v i n g Sec n d i e r 'W' a r d s ("To "Regi ons ) 
Reg i ons Lett ing East Hest East West 
Second Tier AWBrds lev ~!1ddle North North South Soutb South 
("From" Regions) ~ngland At lantic Cent ral c entral Atlantic Central Central l-1oun ta1n pacific 
li(:\( England 36.1 26 .6 21 .1 .6 1.6 .3 2.2 2.8 8.7 
43 .6 12.8 20 .4 5.2 5.4 10 .3 5.9 14.8 2. 5 
Hidale Atlantic 3 . b bb. 4 11.1 .2 . b .1 ~ .1 .5 13 .3 
9.7 70 .8 23 .9 3.6 4.8 13.2 24.2 5.6 8.6 
Ens r. Ii'Jr1.h 2.7 4 . 0 UO . O . 0 .0 .5 2 .3 * 7 . 4 
Central 1.5 1.0 35 .7 3.2 1.2 9. 1 2 .8 .1 1.0 
lk ~ t Uorth 10 .0 0.3 2.9 3.U 10 .5 .1 3.2 ".0 41j .4 
Cen trol 12.6 2.3 1.6 18.3 20 .4 2.8 4.9 11'.7 8.1 
Soutb At lantic 4.2 lU .3 4.6- 4.1 2".0 .1 10.0 
." 34. 2 
3.1 5.3 2.7 21.3 1'9 . 5 3.6 16 .3 1.3 6.0 
East South 9.0 Ib . 4 4.7 0 6. 9 22 .3 . 4 .9 39.3 
Central .4 .3 . 2 0 1.0 35 .9 * . 2 .5 West Sout h 4.3 . , .7 b.O .1 0 01.1 .2 7.0 
Cc:n trol .8 
* 
. 1 8.1 . 1 0 34.7 .2 .3 
H:,Il;,;.,tc.1n 19.2 4.' 5.U .'( 5.9 0 2.1 14.U 4T . l 
5.5 .5 1. 3 1.5 4.7 0 1.3 18.5 1.2 
Pocific b.l 4 . 7 " .7 1. 5 1.2 .2 1. 2 2.7 77 .0 
22.8 6.9 14 .2 39.2 13.0 28 .7 9.7 4" .6 69.7 
, 
• 
. 
-T':J 
• 
, I , , I 
111. 9 ! 
, 
o ',\I from I 26 .4 5.5 6.8 7.3 . 5 i 1.9 2.8 36.8 I <J, to , I 9.9 24 .8 12. 4 1.1~ 3.4 i . 3 , 4. 4 2.3 41.1 L , , , 
~._ '''' M~ + ~_ C 
1/ 
- 'Ihc fOP figureo 1n ench coIl rcPtC o~f1t the pe(rc~nt ~f nIl 2nd tier f>ubc.ontrncts originating 1n the "From" r egi on (rOlf '/blcn arc receiveq by the To ~ell1 on CO l-U1Un . For examplc 1 3 . 6'% of all r;nd tier aUDcontracts let by the 
l.Jidd c I\tlantic ree10n ( u1;ran" reni on \/ere receive bi t he H(;:w En e,l and regi on (7:o ",re/3ion ) . The b~ttfi" f1~ne 1n ::.~h e ll repr centr. t h e cent 0 61 2n _ er su 0 t·o. s rec 1ve fl the I ~ t o colU.t b J' 1n -Ol , S I II the "F[1lnr. r (or10n f"g,,[ For cpmp!o, ~ . H of 0 '[ ~na Her "uflcon~rot!t' r ccO£vca §y ~h~ flew,,!! ~y rod rc 5.i 
odGtn:t l.cd I n he l,11I..1tfle Al lan t c r CC10n . , 
-be f ] ure in t b TOTAL l' ',{ l' re r>n _ e e cc t f 91 r (l U C n ,rilC S .Ll ft. r 2/ 0 t i 2n'l. 1(;1 b t i ,. "If" " ra "1';>" ~h ~ 
- 1n codl' co'!"nn. 'For cy.amp'1c, 'tY.c Vrc"i /1, rt¥, {"'n'tcdl rcC on c '/; .~ nnll rccc vca"'i . ~'10 0 'Ii'll '!!Ii t cr u1,co"''1; %'O'!;o . 
S:lurce: lTASA 2nd lier subcontract repor ts for the pericxl January I, 1962, to June 30 , 1966 . 
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2nd tie r procurement 1s less tied to the speciali zed capabilities of a particular 
ar ea or firm and therefore can be performe~ equally as well by local produce r s. 
Consequently, nearness to ma r ke t and transportation cos t factors t ake on 1n -
creased significance in deteming the geographi c distribution of a~Jards . 
The difference in home procurecent is accorilpanied by a differ ence in geo-
c:> gr aphic eophasis, the r eby suggest i ng that not only the compl exity but also the 
indus tria l orientation of subcontract work differs accor di ng t o the l e vel of 
procurement . On the basis of net subcontr ac t flows , it may be concluded t ha t t he 
New Engl and and East North Central regions are the foca l pOints of 1st and 2nd 
32 I 
tie r s ubcontract flows r espec t ive ly .-- Both divisions a r e important r ecipients 
at each leve l of procureoent . However, the re i s a definit e change in emphas i s 
from one t o the other 8S t he individua l s ubcontrac t levels are considered . 
A comparison of the t \o10 fi gures in eaC:1 cell of the liTo tal l. r ow in Table 7 
clearly demons trates that t he ne t flm-l of 1s t tier a\-Iar ds is from t he t':e s t South 
Central and Pacific to the New England and Eas t rlorth Cent r a l r egi ons . with 
major emphasis placed on New England . The .lew England region is t he source of 
.4% and t he recipient · of 9 . 8% o f a ll 1st tier dolla r awards , while t he iles t South 
Centra l and Pacific regions had net lIeKpor t" positions of 6 . 5:~ and 58 . 92' "From" 
compared t o 2 . 4% and 45.4% "To". Thi s r e l at i onshi p is further confirmed by the 
c omparative prime and 1st tier subcontract distributions in Tab l es 5 and 6 . By 
virtue of the large 1st tier awards t o Connecticut and Hassachuse tts . the New 
Eng l a nd r egion sha r e has increased from 1. 0 % o f prioe awar ds to 9 . 37. of 1s t tier 
procure:nent. In teros of r <luk , the :~eH El'.gland r egi on advanced from 6 t h to 3rd . 
32 I 
-- To dete roine ne t flows, the value of subcontrac t s which flow f r om a 
division i s deduc t ed froo the va l ue r e ce ived by i t . The se ne t ;: import l! and 
"export" pos itions provide t he bas i s fo r de termir. i n t; t :1C ove rall ne t flow . The 
subcontract fl o-.... 1s from t ho s e divisions ,.,ri ch t he l a rges t: nc t uexport" posit:ions 
to t hose whlLh are the l a rges t net I'importe r s l' . 
o 
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A ne t flow o f 2nd t i e r awar ds t o the Eas t ~!orth Cent r al r egion 1s i n c ica t ed 
by t he c ompa r a tive 'Fro::). - To" figures in Table S. The nc t "impor t " positi.on o f 
the East Nor th Central is primar ily t he r esult of s i gnifican t ly incr eased pro-
curement i n Oh i o , Hi chigan and tUscons i n. Thei r combined shar es o f 1st a nd 2nd 
t i er subcont racts respectively ar e 2. 9% and 10 .67. . 
On t he basis of the di f fe r en t geographical emphasis acc~panying each level 
of procurenent , it may be concluded t aae t he indus trial emphasis of t he s ubcont r ac t 
ac tivities al so varies . It 1s gener ally accep t ed that t he New Engl and r egi on i s 
I 
an area o f electr oni cs speci alization , tJhile t he Eas t No r t h Centra l r eg ion 1 s more 
speci al ized i n t he metal, me t al pr oduc t s , and indus t r ial machinery i ndus t ries. 
At t he same tiue , t he sout he rn r egi ons and t he Heat North Centr al r egi on do not 
pos sess an advantage in ei t her ar ea , although eHch i s associ ated wi t h aircra f t 
capabili ty . In fac t t he ~aj or prioes in t hese areas, as well as all of t he t op 
15 space sys t em primes , a r e performed by firms i n the aircraft industry . In light 
of t hes e observa t ions , it would appear t ha t a definite s hi f t in indus try e~phasi5 
accompanies each l eve l of pr ocur ecent. rrom t he air cr a f t indus try a t t he pr ime 
contract l evel t he emphasi s changes t o t he e lectr onics and me t a l pr oduc t s 
i ndus tries fo r 1s t and 2nd tier pr ocurement r espectively . This i s sta t istically 
t es t ed i n Chap t e r 5 and fo und to have validi ty . a lthough i t is not pr ove n con-
elusively . 
Although t he net fl~~ f i gures ar e ins trumenta l in r ef l ecting t he changing 
t echnical and i ndus trial needs a t dif feren t levels of procurement, t hey give a 
di s t orted pi ct ure of the geogr aphic dis t ribution of 8\ ... . :J,rds . By r e- exami ng Tables 
5 and 6 with r egar d t o t he proportiona t e s hnres r eceive. d by each s t ate , it becomes 
clear t ha t althoush t he New Eng l and and Eas t Hor t h Central r egi ons demons trate 
the cos t s i gni f i can t increas e f or 1st ane 2nd tie rs r espec t ivel y . t he Pac i fi c 
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and I·riddle Atlantic regions are unques tionabl y the dooioan t r ecipients of awar ds 
a t all levels of p=ocurement . 
I 
Of the top 5 s tates rece1vin~ 1st and 2nd t ier awarcs . California , New Yor k, 
and Pennsylvania rank 1st. 2nd and 3rd respectively for bo t h procurement levels. 
NerJ Jersey , the on ly other Midd le Atlantic stat e, r ank3 8 th fo r the 1s t t ier and 
10th for the 2nd tie r dis tribution . The combined Xlddle Atlan tic and Pacific 
shar e 1s 58% of all 'i~ASA prime 8\o,'aras and 637. .:md 65% of total 1st and 2nd tier 
dollars respectively. It is apparently true that their combined shar e is not 
only dooinant but increases with each successively lower level of procur ccent. 
In addition , these fi gures rena!n fairly constant ove r time. Tables 9 and 10 
p r ovide the state and c egior. dis tributions of 1st and 2nd tier avards by fiscal 
year from 196) t hrough 1966 . For 1st tier pr ocurement , the combilled share 
r eceived by t he iiiddle Atlantic and Pacific reg i ons fluctuatee wi thi:l a narrc~" 
r ange of 59% t o 68% . On t he ot!1er hand , t heir combined 2nd tier sha r e s.hot.Jcd 
s t abili t y, bu t at t wo different l evels. vne level was approx i mately 537. and the 
-
other 72%. The r eason for t h i s peculia r r e l ationship lies in the nature of 2nd 
tie r procurement. Because 2nd tier subcont racts tend to clus t er in the ho=e 
a r ea, the combined shares of the ' fiddle Atlantic und ?.acifi c r esions we r e sig-
nificant1y higher in fiscal 1965 and 1966 .... hen the two let M.73% and 00 , 7S% o f 
the t otal awa r ds for each year r espec tively, In fiscal 1963 and 1964 no one area 
domin nted as t he source of nt'lards (see Table 10 for co~para tive fi p,ures). Conse-
quently, the a,.,ards ,"ere more evenly dis tributed. 
An understanding of the factors u~dcrly1ng the :addle Atlantic and Pacifi c 
pos itions provides an interesting conclusion t .. hich does r.: uch to ~xplain the eotal 
subcontrac t dist ribution patterr~ . However, befor e p resentin~ that conclusion 
it i s necessary to examine t he uncerlying facto r s . 
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TAllIE 9 
• DISTRIBUTION OF l1ASA FIRST TIER SUOOOllTRACT PROCUREl_T TO STATE AND REGI ON 
BY FISCAL YEAR 
(ell figures are percent of to~al procurement) 
• Receiving Fi scal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal 
State or Regi on 1963 1964 1965 1966 
Conn 5.25 4. 33 1.59 5.72 
Me .01 0 0 . 0 
Mass 4.79 3.51 5. 62 8. 55 
NH .02 . 03 . 06 .05 
RI .09 .14 .17 .15 
vt .02 .01 .05 .59 
NJ 1. 39 3.50 4. 20 3.35 
NY 3. 96 4.77 10. 98 6.81 
pa 7.59 8.82 5.19 4.93 
III 1.33 1.06 l. 00 1.74 
rnd . 36 1.16 . 59 .81 
Mich 1.43 . 53 .71 .73 
Ohio 1.79 1. 90 2.71 1. 64 
Wise , .11 .06 - .17 _ .18 
r oYa 1. 20 3. 04 2. 05 5. 34 
Kan . 21 .30 . 02 . 03 
~nn 7.13 4.32 - 4.67 2.53 
Mo .46 1.32 .54 .79 
Neb 0 0 . 01 .01. 
N.D. . - - 0 0 0 0 
S.D . 0 0 0 0 
Del 0 .08 .09 .01 
DC 0 .06 .15 .04 
F1e 1.. 36 7.21. 2.84 1.62 
Ga .01 .05 .18 _ .08 
0 Md . 99 . 90 1. 71 1.12 NC . 01 .03 . 04 .04 
SC * * .01 
- 0 
Va .04 .05 . 21 . 28 
~, . Va .18 0 .02 .08 
Ala .13 .49 1.76 3. 50 
KY 0 . 01 .01 .02 
Mis, *. .14 1.42 . 79 
Ark .03 0 .01 .04 
La 1.42 1. 54 1.55 . 55 
Okla . 33 .32 . 35 .09 
,. 
.64 .63 1. 38 1.09 Tax 
Tenn . 03 .07 .10 .05 
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Table 9 (cont.) 
Receiving Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal 
State or Region 1963 1964 1965 1966 
• 
Ariz 1. 25 .70 1.89 1.01 
Colo 1.10 .85 . 82 L10 
Idaho 0 
* 
0 
* Mont 0 
* * 
0 
Nov . 01 0 .01 
* N.H. .01 .16 .16 . 12 
Utah .23 .04 .16 . 21 
Wy 0 0 0 0 
Calif 54 . 95 47 . 53 44 .37 43.87 
Ore .07 .06 .02 . 05 
Wasb .08 .29 . 34 . 27 
New Eng1end 10 .18 8.02 7.49 15.06 
Middle Atlant ic 12.94 17 .09 20.37 15.09 
East North Central 5.02 4.71 5.18 5;10 
West North Central 9.00 8.96 7. 29 8.70 
South Atlontic 2.59 8.38 5.25 3. 27 
East South Central .26 .71 3. 29 4.36 
West South Central 2. 42 2.49 3. 29 1.77 
Mountain 2.60 1.75 3.04 2.44 
pac1fic 55 .10 47.88 44 .73 44.14 
* :::z lese t hen . Ol~ 
Source : 1st tier subcontract repor ts f or the appropriate tL~e periods , 
The reported con~rac~ date corresponds to the date the sub-
contract (or oodif1cat1on) was let . 
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TABLE 10 
DISTRIBUTIOIl OF lIASA SECOND Tr<.R SUBCONTRACT PROCURDfEllT 'ro STATE AND REGIOn , 
BY FISCAL YEAR 
(all fi gures are percent of total procurement) 
, 
Receiving Fiscal Fi scal Fiscal Fiscal 
State or Regi~n 1963 1964 1965 1966 
0 Conn 7.69 3.19 4.19 2. 53 
~!e .07 .04 0 .07 
Mass 4. 16 9. 24 4.57 5.42 
NH .07 .06 .05 .06 
RI 0 0 .03 .01 
vt 0 .09 .02 .69 
NJ l.80 2. 01 2.17 2.34 
NY 4. 17 10.54 27 . 12 5.36 
pa 8.05 1.86 16.38 2.80 
III 2. 15 . 79 . 63 .50 
Ind .43 .79 .32 2. 24 
l1ich 5.85 3.89 2.88 2.88 
Ohi o 8.58 12.18 4.72 -.73 -
~1isc 1.26 .96 .48 4.00 
Iowa 0 .50 . 19 0 
Ken 0 . 29 .02 .01 
Minn 2. 64 1.19 1.01 .40 
Mo .• 31 .93 , _ .18 _" .• 07 
Neb 0 0 .02 .02 
ND · 0 0 0 0 
SD 0 0 0 - 0 
Del 0 0 .01 0 
DC 0 0 0 0 
Fla 3.07 3.36 1.98 2.58 
Ga .22 .01 0 0 
HI .44 . 20 .29 . • 15 
KC .14 . 22 . 14 . 56 
SC 0 0 " 0 . 02 
Va .05 .13 . 12 - .40 
W. Ve. , ,07 0 0 .01 
Ala .23 .04 .07 .30 
Ky 0 .04 0 . 01 
l·11aa .10 .04 . 04 .01 
Tenn .14 .19 .05 .08 
• 
Ark .27 0 0 .01 
La 1.07 2.96 1. 85 .19 
Okl a 0 1.62 .04 .01 
Tex 3.13 2.02 3.53 1.48 
.-
• 
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Table 10 (Cont . ) 
Recei v1ng Fisc al Fiscal Fiscal Fi sc al 
State or Region 1963 1964 1965 1966 
Ari z .07 3.78 .12 1.81 
Col o 31 .98 .75 . 24 
Ideho 0 .06 .10 0 
Mont 0 0 0 0 
Nev .18 .10 .05 0 
NH 0 0 . 11 .19 
uteh .06 0 0 .03 
l~y 0 0 0 0 
Calif 42 .29 36.33 25.55 61. 30 
Or e . 90 . 25 . 09 . 03 
Wasb 0 0 .12 .46 
-
Ne~.[ England 11.99 12.62 8.86 8.78 
Niddle Atlantic 14.02 14.41 45.67 10. 50 
Eest Nor th Cen~rel 18. 27 18. 61 9.03 10. 35 
""es t Nor tb Cen'tral 2.95 2.01 1.82 . 50 
South Atlantic 3. 99 3. 92 2. 54 3.72 
East South Central .47 .31 .16 . 40 
West -South Central 4.47 6.60 5.42 1.69 
Hountain . 62 4. 92 1.13 2. 27 
-Pac i f ic 43.19 36. 58 25 .76 61.79 
-Source : NASA 2nd t ier subcontract repor ts f or the appropriat e t ime 
periods . The reported contract date corresponds to the date 
the subc~tract (or modification) was let . 
___ ----r 
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One fa ccor is a greate r t endency t o procure in t he home regi on . For com-
pa ra t ive purposes ol l y the :Uddle Atlan t ic , t1es t No rth Cent r al, tJes t Sou t h Central 
and Paci fic regions will be considered. Each possesses a t l eas t one space sys t em 
prime contract which yields a subcontract samp l e compr ehensive enough t o give a 
true i ndicat i on of the geographi c emphasis. In audition, each pr ojec t involves a 
sieil a r emphasis on subsystem and lar ge pa rc fabrica tion proc urement. As will be 
demons t r a ted in Chapter 5 , t he Wes t Sout h Centra! pr ime contrac t s involve less 
subs ys t em pr ocurecent than t he ot he r s . Eo~eve r, the differ ence i s no t s i gni f i cant 
enough t o disquali fy the Hest South Cent r al r eg ton fo r t he present pur pos e . As 
Tab l e 7 r eveals , the Hi drlle At l antic and Pac i fic r e3i ons ' pr oc ure 1 / 3 and 1 /2 
r es pectively of t hei r 1s t tier s ubcont racts within t he home area , while the Hest 
No r t h Central and West South Central home procur ement amo un t s to on l y 1/6 and 1/5 
-
r especti ve l y . The i mportance of the l a r ge scale ~ome pr ocu=cneut of the Pacific 
and ~ti ddle At lantic is especi ally s i ;;ni fi cant s i nce the tHO 
divis i ons are t he source of 75. 4% of all 1s t tie r subcont r ac t s . To put it ano t her 
way , . 38% o f all 1st-t ier dollar a\.,tards in fhe present s t udy wen t t o t hes e t HO 
r egi ons as a result of t hei r in t ernal procure~enc. 
An additional reason fo r the major role played by t he Pacific and ~1iddle 
Atlan t i c r egi ons 15 their ab ility to a t t r ac t s ubcon tract awar Gs f r om ot he r a r eas 
Qnd from each other. Once again the ne t fl ow f igur es are mis l eading, f or al -
t hough t he t\.,to diviS i ons we r e net "expor te r s I ! of 1st t ier awar ds t o all areas 
t otal l ed, t hey cain tained a net "mport" position wi t h othe r important subcont r act 
sour ces , parti cularly t he \les t Nor th Cent r a l , Sout h Atlantic and Wes t South 
Cent ral regions (see Table 7) . Th i s takes on spec1al significance when it i s 
r ealized t ha t t he total ne t export positions of the Pacific and ;1i dd l e At lantic 
we re partly due to the fac t that other reoions, s uch as the Eas t ilor th Ccr,tra l 
• 
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and New England , were underrepresen t ed 1n the prime contract sam?le. Ther efo re, 
what subcontracts they normally give to the Pacific and ;addle Atlantic were no t 
included in tbe subcontract figures. The sketchy data available on subcontrac ting 
by the unde rrep resented areas 1s presented in Table 7 and indicates that t~ey 
undertake s izeable procurement in the Paci fic and rtiddle At lan t ic r egions. 
Howeve r, it 1s necessary to reit e rate the previous conclusio3 t hat the greates t 
dollar portion of subcontract a~ards comes f r om the space sys tem prine cont racts. 
Since at the time of this s tudy net ther the East North Central nor New England 
ar eas had r eceived prime awards for pr ojects of t his nature, it 1s likely that 
t he tot al ne t "export" positions of the Pacific and Hiddle Atlantic t</'ould be only 
slightly r educed . 
Even more icportant chan the ability of the Paci fic and Middle Atlantic 
r egions to attr ac t subcontracts frcroll other sources is t he e:<tent of their inter-
regional subcontrac ting . Together. t heir i nterregi onal dollar trans fers amount ed 
to 15X of all 1s t tier awards (see Table lLA). If this figure is added t o their 
internally generated share, the combined fi gur e reaches 33h of all 1st tie r 
procurement . The magni t ude of t he i nter- ar ea transfers is both siBnificant and 
reasonably stable. Table lIB lists the portion of each reg i on ' s total procurement 
which was le t to t he other i n fiscal years 1963 , 1964, 1965 and 1966 . The dif-
ference in stability betT,Jeen the Pacifi c and 1'1idd1e Atlan tic is pr imarily a 
result of the larger number of Ca lifornia pr ice contracts r eport ing 1s t tier 
awards . The Biddle Atl '::lOtlc fi &ures ar e basically those resul t ing froQ t~e LS}f 
contract to Gru::!:ilan a ircraft. As a result, t he Hiddle Atlantic procur eo.ent 
pattern is heavily i cf1uenced by the tioe phasing of a fe~ l arge subsys t em awar ds 
associated T,J ith the LEi'\' project. In California. the larger nu:nber of different 
prime contrac ts tl ilkes it more like ly that the dis location in geOGr aphic emphasi s 
o 
-.--~--
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TABLE 110 
INTERREGION.\l FIRST TIER SUBCONTR.'CT FLOWS FOR THE ~ I DDlE 
ATLANTIC AND P.\CIFIC REG IO NS . 
1st Tier Awards From 
lUddle Atlantic Region 
1st Tier Awards From 
Pacific Region 
Total 
(in 
TOTAL PRocurJ:.}lENT 
1st Tier 
Awards To 
Middle Atlan tic 
Regi on 
thousands of dollars~ 
19f ,634 
546,577 
, . 
Is t Tier 
Awards To 
Pacific 
Region 
(in th ousands of 
203,300 
1,375,566 
dollars ) 
Interregional Transfers 2 $203,300,000 + $347 ,943,000 a $551 , 234 , 000 . This fi gure 
1s equal to 15.11% of t otal 1st tie r procure~ent. 
Int erregional Transfers + Home Region Procurement s $1 , 922 ,243,000. 
This fi gure is equal to 52.70r. of total 1st tier procurement . 
Source: NASA 1s t tie r subcon tract reports fo r the period January 1. 1962 , to 
June 3D, 1966 . 
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TABLE 1ll> 
NASA FIRST TIER SunCO;~TRACT PROCURBIENT BY FIS CAL YEAR : 
fUddle Atlan tic and Pacific Inte rregiona l Flows 
Fiscal Fi scal Fiscal Fi scal 
1963 1964 1965 1966 
0 
1s t Ti er At4ards From 
Mi ddl e Atlantic Region 
t o Pacifi c Region 
(% o f t otal 111ddle At l antic 
1st tie r procurement) 7.05 32 . 64 47. 12 32 . 09 
1st Ti e r Awards From 
Paci fi c Reg i on to 
Hlddle Atlantic Region 
(% of t otal Pacific 
1s t tie r procurement) 9. 88 14.74 22.42 13.% 
Source : NASA 1s t t i e r s ubcon tract reports 
• 
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caused by the tice phasing of onc cont r ac t would be counte r ed by t ha t of ano t he r. 
The extent and gene ral stability of the i nt er-area subcontract flows further 
s ugges t s that t he nature of much of the 1s t tier work 1s such that it mus t seek 
t he specialized capabilI ties of particular a reas . ~ew York, California and to a 
lesser extent Hassachuset ts a r e t he focal points of dollar 8t.j'ards fo r all of t he 
<:) t op 10 space system prime contracts included 1n t he present s tudy. The r efore. 
o 
it would appear tha t dis tance and the associated role of transportat i on costs are 
of minor importance . This i s certainly cons istent with the space sys teo emphasis 
on highl y t echnical and cocplex subsys t em and part f abrica tion pr Ojects . 331 
The concentration of these l ar ge 1st tier pr ojects in the Ht ddle Atlantic 
and Pacific reeions also provides an expl anat ion for their dominant r ole a t the 
2n.d . .tier subcontrac._t level. It was concluc!ed earlier in tbis Chapte r t ha t t he 
primary source of 2nd t ier subcontract at"ards is the l ar ger 1st tie r projects. 
and that 2nd tie r pr ocurement is more prone to home area concentration. In light 
Of t he f act that bo t h of t hese fac tors are present in- t he Mi ddle Atlantic and 
Pacifi c r egions. it i s no t surp rising to find these areas r eceiving an even l a r ger 
shar e of t otal 2nd tier pr ocurement (63% and 6Si. of total 1s t and 2nd t ier 
r espectively) . 
E. The Pres ence of Space R & ~ Complexes 
The ioplica tions of the ahove observations ar e quite clear. The domi nant 
position of t he 1-11ddle Atlantic .:lnd Pacific divisions , and it mi gh t be added t he 
______ 3~3,/S ee the time period discussions fo r subcontract ratios and inter- a r ea 
transfers above, and the individual prime contract procurenent patterns t o follov . 
In each case any inscability ove r tine can be linked to the tl~e phasing of sub-
contract projects which , by naturi? of their scope and cocp l e.'C ity r equire extensive 
funding. 
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Hassachusetts area , 1s a function of certain advant sses of these areas over other 
prime and 1s t tier recipients . At each l eve l of s ubcontract procurement they are 
capable of attractinG l ar ger h~e a rea shares as well as t he major portion o f 
work no t performed locally. It may be said t hat they possess a compar a tive ad-
vantage over other are as vis a vis t heir de pth , breadth and t echnical sophisti-
cation in those industries mos t i nvolved 1n prime and subcontrac t work. In effect, 
the r es ults of the present study, confirm those of the Stanfor d Research I ns tituce 
study r egarding the exis tence of c e rtain major defense " R&D complexes ' in the 
Northeas t and Paci fic 8reas. 341 These complex areas are composed of fires which 
possess the t echnica l and r esear ch capabili ty to perform pr ime and major subsystem 
work , plus the satellite o r s up?ort firms in t hose indus tries se rving t he p ro-
curement needs o f t he priQe and su~system con tractor s . 
As the SR I s tudy points out. the major "com~lexesll are located in t~e Sao 
Francisco and Los Angeles areas of California, t he New York City - Northern New 
J e r sey a r ea , t he Bos t on a r ea of : iassachuset ts and the Washi netcn , D.C. area . The 
l ower home p r ocur ement shares of the Hes t Horth Cent r a l and I~es t South Cent.ral 
divi s i ons I plus their i nability t o maintain net import pos itions with the other 
maj or subcontrac t. sources . 1s certa inly c onsistent wi t h this concusion . It Hill 
be no t e d t ha t none of t he " complc:x2s" a r e located 1n or near .1i ssouri and Louisiana . 
Although :l1ssouri and Louls1a.'la are able to attrac t subcontrac t swar ds from prime 
contracts related to thei r own pr ojec t s , the magni tude of t hese awards is fa r less 
t han the subsys tem and part fabrication a~/.lrds 'Wh ich depend so heavily on t.he 
..J!J/A. Shape ro, R. P. Howell. J. R. To':lbough • .2!!.. cit ., June , 1 '164 1 p.25. 
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special industrial capabilities found in the "complex" areas.ill 
The preceding dlscussions of t he subcontract distributions in t he present 
study provide conclusive support for t he California, New York- New Jersey and 
Hassachusetts compl exes". r.oweve r . there is l itt l e indication that an ad-
d1tional 'comp l ex" exis ts in the Hash1ng ton, p. C. area (actually Balt i more - D.C.). 
Although the cocb ined Hary land- D. C. s ha r e of NASA price awards i s 3.4%, the reby 
raising t he possibili ty of a lIcomplex" . the l ack o f subsequent 1st anc! 2nd tier 
subcontrac t procurement sugges t s t hat s uch is not the case, Tabl e 8 indicates 
that the combined rlaryland- D.C . subcontract 3\.fard9 were 11.4% and .2% of total 1st 
and 2nd tier procurement r especti ve ly. 
At t he same time, there is evidence t o suppo rt the SRI conclusion t ha t an 
additiona l , though less significant, complex ex i s ts in the Ninneapol1s- St. Paul 
area o f i:l1nnesota .l§./ Referring to the 1s t and 2ne! tie r dist ributions in Table 6, 
t he significance of this additional complex is r evealed. Mi nneso t a is included 
i n the t op 10 and 20 states r eceiving 1st and 2r.d tier awards respectively. 
However, the smaller 2na tier share (4 .1,; vs. 1. "'% ) sugges ts t ~lat the complex is 
l ess complete 1n t he sense that a sufficient number of support indus tries a r e not 
present . Froe the results of the present study, it would appea r that the ability 
of the Minneapolis- St . Paul area to compete is primarily a function of t he tech-
nical and r esearch capabilities of a s ingle fi rm , Honeywell, Inc . Ho\vever, as 
the SR I study points out, additional R&D ca?abllity exis ts t hrough the Univac 
Division of Sp~rry P.and Corp . , Control Data Corp., Western t lec tric , and Minnesota 
Hi ning and 1tanufacturing Co. 
:J2/ The pr lr.e-proj~ct r e l ated subcontracts a re primarily confined t o t~e 
Saturn V systl:!o being as sel:iblec. and tes t ed in Louisiana . lissour i is c.I eper.dent on 
t he l es s conpl ex 1st t ie r awar ds genera ted by th~ i nte rnal l y produced Ce~i ni 
sys t em . 49Z o f 1st tie r awar ds t o .l1ssouri como! i r oo the Gemini proj ec t . 
...l§/K• Dr aheim , R. P. Howell, A. Shape ro, £It . ...£!..£.. , Ju l y, 1966 , espe cial l y 
Chapters IV and V. 
, 
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Al t hough the S R t study does no t ment i on it, the r e is cons i de rable evlcence 
t o support the conclusion that an additional "space comp lex :: exis t s in t he area 
37/ 
adjacent to Cape Kennedy .-- The s~are of awar ds to Florida is 4.5 2 o f all p rime, 
4. 57. o f all 1st tier subcontracts and 2. 7% o f all 2nd tie r subcon trac ts. As i n 
t he case of Hinneapol1s- St. Paul, the lower 2nd tie r s~are suggests that the complex 
may be l es s extensive t han the other four. lloweve r, t he Flor ida sha r e is co~-
s i stently large r and involves prime and l arge 1st tier subcontrac t awards t o a 
broade r base of firms than i n the Hlnneapoli s - Sc . Paul situation. The majo r 
contrac t or s are United Aircraft, Radiati on Inc., Honeywell, Inc., and Electro-
Hechanlcal Research, Inc . The assumption that less t echnical support firns are 
also p r esent is cons i s tent with the fact t ha t launching and fin al check-out p r o-
ced ures are an integral pa r t of all major sps ce sys t em projects. 
Procuremen t in the space " complexes" (including Florida) is noticeably 5 table 
over time . Re ferrin g to Table 12 , we ftnd t ha t t he combined 1st tie r awar ds a r e 
66.5%. 66 . 5%. 68 .3% and 64 . 4~ f or fiscal yea r s 1963 through l~ 6 6 respective l y':-
The l a rge r share for 1965 is primarily the r esult o f t he time phasing of sub-
contract projects i n the New Yor k- New Jers ey a r ea. The compar ative shar e of 
at.lards t o the individual "complexes ll suCgests tha t t hey compet e .... ith each othe r 
f or t hose subsysteo pr ojects ... ,hich a r e similar in their techni ca l and industrial 
-
r equiremen t s . The mos t obvious compe tition is bet .... een the East and West Coas t 
"complexes" . The r e l a tive share of t otal 1st t ie r a .... a r ds r eceived by Ca li f o rnia 
as opposed to t he other t hree cooplexes is illus trative o f t his competitive 
r ela t ionshi p . lloe tween fi scal 1963 and 1966 , the share o f 1st tie r awar ds ~o ~he 
3' . 
-- This a r ea includes Orlan c1o, Saint Pe t e r sb urc, Saraso t a , . Ie lbourne. ane 
West Palm Beach (approximately a 150 oile r a dius I;es t and sou t h of Cape l:ermecy) . 
o 
• 
• 
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TABLE 12 
DISTR13 UTIOil OF FIRST TIER PROCURE~lrNT TO :·1AJOR SPACE 
R& D CO}fPLE..XES BY FISCAL YEAR 
(percent of total procurement ) 
Location of Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fis cal 
R&D Co mo 1exes . 1963 1964 1965 1966 
Hassachusetts 4.8 3. 5 5 . 6 8. 5 
NY - NJ 5.4 8 . 3 15.2 10 . 2 
Florida 1.4 7.2 2.8 1.6 
California ~ 47 . 5 44 . 7 44 . 1 
TOTAL 66. 5 66 . 5 60. 3 64 .4 
Source: NASA 1st tier s ubcontract re?orts for the period January l~ 1961. t o 
June 30, 1966 . 
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Eas t Coas t "complexes" rose by vir t ually t h p. same pe r centage poin t s as t he r e-
duettoD in tot al slnre to Cali fo rnia . Disregar cl.ing fi scal 1965 fo r t he r eason 
oentloned above, the corresponding changes in share received a re as follows : 
1963-1964 1963-1966 1904- 1966 
Cali fornia - 7. 4% - 10. 8% 3. 4i; 
o Eas t Coas t Compl exes + 7. 4% + 8.7% + 1. 3% 
Shar e to all Compl exes o 2 . 1% - 2 .U 
There i s further evidence [hat inter comp l ex compet i t ion exi s t s on t he Eas t 
Coas t. Tab l e 12 reveals a play-o ff be tween the i..e\OJ Yo r k- New J e r sey sha r e on the 
one hand and t he Has sachuset ts shar e on the ot he r . Aga in, the i ns t ab ility o f t he 
t o t a l sha re i s a function o f t he time phasine, of the lar ge s ubcontract p r ojects 
i n t he t wo areas . The same c ompetitive 3ituation 1 s undoub tedly true fo r t h e 
-
San Francis co and Los Angel es compl exes . Hmo/eve r, t he present s t udy has conceo-
trated on subcont r act dist r ibution 00 a s t ate r a t r.e r t han a city bas i s , so t h i s 
conclus i on will not be empi r ically t es ted . 
o F. The Role of Di s t 30ce 
The fin a l rela t ionship to be discussed in t he p r es ent Chapter i s the role 
of dis t ance o r nearn~ss to market in de t ermining t he geogr aphic d i 5t r i bu t ion o f 
subcontract awar ds, an isauewhi m has been touched upon i n a O1..nlbe r of the CO:1-
e l usions reached earlier 1n t he chapte r, but in no p l ace are the obse r vations 
clearly summari zed . 
St arting wi th 2nd tier pr ocur ement, i t may be concluded t ha t dis t a nce 1 s a n 
i mpo r tant de t crninate of the ge.ogr aphica l di s tributi on o f .!ltta r ds . The most 
clear l y de fined r e lations hip be t t..·een distan ce and subcontract place of per-
form ance is found in the 2nd tie r "From - To" patterns listed by fisca l y~ar 
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(see Table 8) . This r e l ationship tlas eX<i.'"lined In a previous discuss ion c on-
cernlng t he ex t ent of 2nd tie r procurement iu the Middle Atlantic and Pacifi c 
regi ons. It viII be r ecalled t ha t t he share of total 2nd tier awards accruing 
t o these two di visions in fiscal 1965 and 1966 was direct l y r e l ated t o t he 
alte r nately docinant position that each divi s ion maintained as t he source of 
awards . Toe figures below sUffinsrize these positions : 
Fis ca l 1965 Fiscal 1966 
~lidd1e 7. "From" 52.557. 10.14% 
Atlantic 
7. "To " 45.67% 10.507. 
- Pacific Z "From" 22. 82% 56.65% 
% "To" 25.76% 61. 79% 
Source: NASA 2nd tier subcontract r eports . 
The exceptionally l a r ue s har e o f total awa r ds received by the Hiddle Atlantic in 
1965 and the Pacific I n 1966 Is a direct functi on o f thei r role as a source o f 
awards for t he same years. 
A further example of the i mportance of nearness to marke t i s the ability of 
t he East North Central region t o maint~1n an lIZ share of t ota l 2nd tier pr o-
curement in both fi scal 1965 and 1966 even t hough the major source of awa r ds 
shifted fr om the relatively ne ar Middle At l antic r egi on in 1965 to the more 
distant Pacific r egion in 1966 . The exp l anation lies in t he fact that home pro-
curement 1n 1966 was large enough to counter t he loss 1n awar ds from. o ther a r eas . 
The appropri a t e fi gures are as fol l ows! 
--- - -
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Fiscal 1965 Fiscal 1966 
% of all awards From East North Centrel 5. 8? 14.5% 
7. of all awards To East !:orth Central 11.0% 11.0% 
% of all awards From Middle Atlantic 52.6% 10 . 1% 
r- o f aU a ..... ards Froc Paci fie 22 . 8% 56.77. 
Source: NASA 2nd tier subcontract r eports . 
The close proximi ty of the Eas t North Central to the ~Iiddle Atlantic region meant 
that it received a larger shar e of awards 1n fiscal 1965 than it would have r e-
ceived in 1966 ~ (when the Pacific region was the majo r sour ce of awards) if it 
were no t for its own increased home area procurement. 
Of course distance is no t the only variable affec t ing 2nd tier ?rocur~ent. 
The 2nd tier subcontract pattern of the t-lest North Centra l r egion i ndicates that 
i ndustria l specialization is at l e ast as i mportant. The ;.Jes t r.:o rth Central sh~re 
let to its Census divis ion and r eg ion is 3. 87. and 6.7% ~espec tively . The major 
emphasis i s on the ~~o rtheast and Pacific areas, ~ ... hi ch r eceived a combined share 
of 75X of the to t al Wes t Xorth Central awards. This geogra?h1c distribution 1s 
consistent with the electr onic emphasis of the items proc~red . 
At the 1st tier level, it may be concluded t~t the gr eater scope and com-
plexity of the projects involved r es tricts the majority of awards t o t he few firm s 
lo1hich possess the necessary res e a r ch a nd technica l ' capabili tie s . The concentrat i on 
of 1st tier 8vards in the "cocplexes" unde r scor es this conclus ion and indicates 
t hat distance is relatively i ns i gnificant. Of special i mportance i s the lar g e 
scale i nter-a rea s ubcontracting be:ween the Eas t and West Coas t "compl exes" . 
Uowever, dis t ance is not a co:::lp letely irrelevent factor a t t he 1st tier l evel. 
The data sugGest ~o ways in ~hic~ d i s t once c an influence 1s t tie r s ubcontra ct 
distribution. The first involves wha t will be refe rred to in Chapter 4 £IS non-
o 
l 
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subsysteo items . The "o ff - the - shelf" nature of t hese items i cplies t ha t t hey 
are not tied to the s pecialized capabilities of particul ar fi rms ~nd the refore, 
as with the 2nd t i er projects. are mor e sens itive t o tr ansporta tion costs . 
The second 1s t he r e l ationsh i p be twee n nearness to a majo r R&D "compl ex" 
and t he shar e awar ded to it as opposed to al t e r native "compl exes ll which a r e 
further away . Thi s 1s most clearly Indica~ed by the gener ally swaller share of 
awar ds r eceived by the combined No r t heas t complexes as t he source of t he awards 
-moves further away (see Table 13). However , t he relationship is l ess significant 
when the Pacific r egion is cons i der ed . It would appear that t he Pacific region 
attracts between 20 and 40% of an a rea ' s 1st tie r awa r ds no matter how f a r apart 
the t~V'o may be . It 1s clear tha t the geogr aphic dis tribution of the 1ar lj:e r 1st 
tier pro jects is only ma r ginally affecte d by distance . H"'-lever. the si!nilartty 
of the Northeas t e rn and Pacific " compl e x" c,:qabili ties gives some weigh t to d1s -
t ance when the pr ojects can be pe rfOI7l1ed eq ua lly as well by the fims 1n e ither 
a r ea. Unfo r tunate l y, the dis tance - distribution relationship for NASA 1st tie r 
subcontracts i s not stabl e enough t o support t nat -offered by the SR I study .lal 
A conclusion similar to t hat of t he present s tudy was r eached in t he Eohm s tudy 
involving t he application of the 5 R I di stance - distribu tion r e l a ti onship t o 
the Gecini project in St. Louis. ~'1issouri.lil 
lsi See dis cuss i on 1n Chap t e r 1. Bas ically. the conclus ion was t ha t " A 
pr ime cont r acto r l oca t ed wi t hin one of these two res ioDs ( Northeas t and Wes t) 
spends a pp r oxima t e l y 707. o f his ~a te r 1a l p~ocure~ent in th~ home r egion a~d 
anothe r 15~ in t he ot he r r egion . A pr ime contractor loca t e d outs i de the se t~10 
r eGi ons divides his matet'i ol1 procurements f r oe t hese (\10 r eg ions roughly accord in~ 
to his distance f r oo them ll • A. Shape r o, R. P . Howell, J . R. Tombau3h , .££.. cit:., 
Novembe r,l965 . p . 12. 
J,gjRoberc A. Bollm , .£E.. cit . • p . 22 
• 
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COHPARATlVE SHARES OF 1ST TIER AIIARDS TO 
THE NORTHEAST Ah'D PACIFIC RECIO~S 
(pe rcent of tot al awards from the given re gi on) 
Source of}:) Share To Share To 
AlJar ds No rt heas t Pacific 
111ddle Atlantic 54 . 0· 34.0 
Eas t North Central 59.6 23. 0 
Wes t North Central 22 .3 40.7 
South Atlantic 12. 3 20 . 0 
Eas t South Central 10. 6 19.9 
West South Central 9.5 32.4 
--
. 
--
Pacific 23. 2 54.4 
liThe New Engl and and Hauntsin ren:i ons did not provide a s ubcon tract sG::).? le 
l arge enough t o give a comp rehensive geographic dis tribut ion . 
Source: NASA 1st tier s ubcont ract repo rts f or t he period January 1. 1962 . 
to June 3D, 1966. 
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Throughout this chapter t he conclusions r eached with r espec t t o t he g eo-
. 
graphic di s tribution of s ubcont r ac t awa rds have involved the Question of wha t 
t ype of work was being performed . As discussed thus far, the Hor k t ype has t\o1'O 
as pects which a~e releva~t t o determining the distribution of subcont ract awar ds. 
One 1s t he degr ee of comp l exity and R&D wor k i nvolved . As was concluded 3bove. 
o the greater t he eophas l s on t hese char acteris tics t he r.'Io 't e like ly it is t ha t the 
work will be pe r fo rmed 1n an R&D "complex" as opposed to t he home area. In 
addition, the work type al so involves t he industry 1n which the subcontract ac-
tiv1tles wi l l be pe r formed . Here t he imp l ication i s t hat s ubcontrac ts will 
gr avitate to thos e areas \.;ohich have a greate r concentrat i on or degree of special-
izat i on in t he indus tries most involved in space work . A differ ence i n the geo-
graphic dis tribution of 1s t and 2nd tier ne t fl ows i mplied a cor r espondi ng shift 
in emphasis from the electronics t o the cet a l pr oduc t s and machinery indust ries 
r espect i ve ly. 
The ex t ent t o uhich e i ther of t hese factor s influences the geographic dls-
trlbutlon o f subcontract procurement will be the subj ect of t he nex t chapte r. 
The emphasis wil l be on the relationship be tween t he subcontracted fi rm and 
o 
function on t he one hand and t he geogr aphic di s tribution of awards on the other. 
• 
o 
o 
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CHAPTr:R I V 
TH E TEem. l eAL AND INDUSTRIAL NATUhE OF SUBCm{TRACT ACTIVITIES 
AnsHers to t he questions raised in Chap t e r 3 r ega rding the t ype of sub -
contr act wo r k and the resul t i ng geographic distribution of at ... a r ds r equi r e 10-
formation which is not r eadily a vailable from t ile data collected unuer the ':posc 
cardll re porting sys tem. Of special i mportance for the present s tudy is an 1n-
dustri a l classificat i on of work perfori:l.ed and a d ifferentia tion o f the R&D 
efforts involved in the various subcontract pr ojects . 
Thus f a r , NASA has no t un de rtaken an in dustrial cl assificati on of their 
prime and s ubcon tractors . As s t ated 1n a l e tter fro:n L'i r. Ha r old E. Pr yor, t he 
reason why t his has not been done is that nthe present SI C codes do not adequate l y 
reflect the appropria t e product lines of t he va rious aerospace companies " .!!Q1 Of 
particular concern 1s t he fact that ~l though two item~ may ~e d~sc ribed by the 
s ame product name, the difference in R &D effort involved makes one a comple t e ly 
different p r oduct from t he other. Fo£ ins t ance, v~ lves are classified unde r 
indus t ry code 3494. Yet the valves necessary f or a rocke t boos t e r or canned 
spacecraft do not r ep r esent t he same labo r to capital input as valves used by an 
oil r efine r y. : iore i mport antly , the quality of the labor i s dif f e r ent . Fo r t he 
r ocket booste r or spacecr aft, entirely ne\.,. valve concep t s and des i gn may be 
necessary . As a r es ult, t he t wo prod uc ts are not t he same items even t hough they 
b~~r t he same product n~e . dowever, some at t empt to class ify subcontracts by 
i ndustry is necessary to provide at lens t a f irst npp r oKimation of t he r elation-
shi p bctueen industry and subcontract dis tributions . 
401 
---r'ro:ll a l e tte r to Hurray L. 'kdcienba uo dated September 14 , 1966 . i1r. Pryor 
i s the Director o f t he Staff Operation~ Dlvi!lion, Office of Pr ocurement, Nat:iona l 
Aeronautics ilnd Space Adoinis cration, 'las hing t on, D. C. 
• 
----
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A. Re fin etl.:nt of Sub contract Da t a 
In an effor t to pr ovi de an indus tria l classifica tion of s ubcontra ct wo r k, 
th~ present s tudy used an es tablishcent as opposed t o a product basi s . The 
reasons for such a choice a re simply t he g r eat e r tine invo lved 1n a pr oduct 
c l assi fica tion and the br evi ty and t echnical na ture of various r epor t e d wo r k 
d(!scriptions . 411 to avoid the prob l ec of tlultlple i ndus try class ification f o r 
saoe of the l a r ge r mor e dive r sifi ed firos . each es t ab lishment was c l assified i n 
the industry determine d by the Bur eau of the Budget as its "major a ctivity " . 
These "majo r ac t 1v1ti ' codes a re used by the SEC in their Directorv .Qf. Compani es 
Filing Annual Repor.ts . For this re<lSon, the SEC directory was used as t he basi s 
of classification. For firms not classifie d by t he SEC, the Dunn and Br ads treet 
Million Dollar Directory for 1966 was employ~d . The indus try bre~kdawn is 
gene r ally confined to t hr ee digits. It may be argued tha t a three digit 
claSS ification is too 8ggr ecative t o pr ope rly differ entiate space items from 
those serving t he normal industry mar ke t . Howeve r, ot he r data, pa rti cula rly t he 
indus t ry ecployment figures t o be used l a t e r in t he chap t e r , a re more c omple t e 
and readi ly available on a three digit basis . 
Th~ "pos t cardll reporting sys teo originally int£!nded to class ify subcontract 
awa rds as requi ring R &D or not. However . t he pr ob l ems of correct l y interpr eting 
the t:te.:I.ning of R&D and the neceSSi t y for continual NASA surveillance have 
resulted in this it~c being i gnor ed . ~ Nonetheless , it 1s essential : 0 have 
~JOnc ~xaop le of the difficul t y involved i s the 
unde r pr1c~ 8- 4016 (Chrys ler Corp ., La). Many of t he 
v.lgue l y desc ribed as "Har dW'a re u or "Fli ght Har dW'ar e" . 
such c as~s i s t o clas s ify by ~he es tablishccnt nace . 
1st tier a ..... ·a rds re por t ed 
l arges t dollar evards we r e 
The only a lte rnative in 
4'-' ~ N.lrv1n Hoffenbe rg, Analvsts of ~ASA Post Card Subcontrac t Data , Institute 
of Governccn t and Public Affairs, Univcrsicy~California, Los Angel e s ,. 1966 , 
p . II-2 . 
, 
o 
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some means of cl assi fying the scope and complexi t y of the work performed. For 
this purp ose , the pr esent study has relied on the classification of firo 
functions deve loped by Peck and Scherer 1n their study invol ving weapon sys t ems 
pr ocurement. ~I It was felt that the functions of the weapon sys tem prime 
contractor we re s l o llar enough to those of the larger NASA prime contractors to 
permit this. In both cases the priDe contractors provide what may be r eferr ed t o 
as a t otal system. Thi s includes the research, desi gn . developcent, fabrication 
and t esting of a basic hardware item and coordinating associ a t ed support wo rk .A4/ 
In effect , the price contrac t o r is as much engaged 1n selling engineering, 
r esearch and administ r ative s e rvices as in providing t he hardware iteo. The 
multipurpose r ole of space system projects leads to subcontrac t procuremen t 
involving a wide range of functions . Peck and Sche re r classified t hese function s 
into five main catego r ies . Briefly , they arc as follows : 
, 
A. The sys t eo fires. These are basically t he prime contractors described 
above 85 total sy~tem producers . For ~ASA , thc~~ would inc~ud~~.~oj~_~ts 
in the areas of manned and unmanned spacecraft, r ocke t booste r s and 
r ocke t engines . 
B. Subsystem firms.~1 Projects io this category a r e pr ovided unde r bo th 
prime and subcontract and may involve firms which are bas ically systems 
produce rs 3S we ll as those normally classified as subcontrac to r s . Be caus e 
of the Scope and complexi ty of the total system project , the pr ime 
~/Peck and Schere r, op.cit., pp . 114-116 . 
4U 
-- Support work associ a t ed with t he spacecr aft and rocke t boos ter sys t ems 
va ries with t he p rojec t but examples a re training mock-ups , commun i~ation nc tworks ~ 
final check-out, l aunching and r ecove ry. 
JQ/Exacp1es of &~SA subsystems a re : life support, guidance , communications, 
ba tte r y po~er supply, s tabilization ~nd control , r ende zvous , abo rt, l anding 
and recov~ry . 
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contrac t or 1s unable to pe r f orm many of t he s ubsys t em t asks " i n-hous e", 
As a r es ult, eithe r he o r t he associated Governmen t agency p r ocures t hese 
p r oj e c t s from ou t side f i rms. No~lly , t he work 1s with i n t he capability 
of the subsys t em contractor , but t he emphas i s on res~arch, desi gn and 
deve l opmen t beers a s t riking s i mi l ari t y t o t he func ti on of t he sp a ce 
s ys t ec contractor .lUI Consequent ly, it 1s not uncomcon to find t he space 
s ys t em firms pe rf orming s ubs ys tem wo rk fo r each ot her. 
C. Overflow pr oduce rs .4.L/ Once again t he firms may be involve d 1n both 
prime and subcontrac t work . Howeve r, the ttemsl 1n t his ca t egory a r e 
procured unde r subcont r act . The j ob functions di f f e r from the pr evi ous 
category 1n t hat t hey a r e withi n the capability of the prime contra ctor. 
Lack of capacity i n t he prime flrc ~ cheape r cos t and/or specia lize d 
s kills of othe r f i rms are the r easons underlying these awa r ds . I t is also 
true that t he maj or emph asis i s on f ab rica tion as opposed to resea r ch 
and devel opment. Ce rtai nly some R &D work is involved~ but not to t he 
exten t found in cat egories A and B. 
D. Pac ts firms .~j These a re the coopoc.ent par ts used 1n t he f ab r ication 
s t ages of the previous ca t egories . 
E. Mat e rial maker s . Thesc firms supp l y t he basic mc t al s , synthe tic 
46/ 
-- Peck and Scherer ~ op . cit . , p. 149 . 
£ / Ex3mp l es of NASA ovar flow wo rk ar e : fuel ser vicing unit s , oxi di ze r tanks. 
tcaine r cock- ups , duc ting wo rk, fue l deli ve ry sys t ems a~d enginee r ing se rvices . 
~/The l is t of cooponent p3rts associ at ed wi t h NASA work i s t oo ex t ens i ve 
t o be pr esen ted in a.~y de ta i l. However . a feu r epr esen t ati ve cate~orles will be 
mentioned. Elect r ical Components ~ dlodcs , transduce rs, relays, ci r cui t b r eaker s , 
tr~nsistors. resis tors , integrated circuits and semiconduc t ors; Ins trucent s and 
Gages - gaa de t ector s, acce l e rometer s, altime t e rs, pressur e indicators, t ccpe r a-
ture and horizon sens ors i Nu t s and Bol t s; Va l vesj Housing and Fitt i ngs and 
Hachinery • 
• 
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fabrication cat e rlals and cheolcals, especially propellents such as liquid 
hydrogen and oxygen. 
It Dust be recognized tha t all procureoent does not fall neatly into one of 
these ca t egories . As Peck and Scher e r point out, the s ubsystem ca t egory l ends 
itself t o 3 furthe r breakdown ioto classes: major subsys tens, minor subsys t ems 
and distinct subsystems, which function as elements of other subsys tems .~1 The 
latte r class includes such items as computers for guidance and fli ght stab l1iza-
tlon systems and alrcondl ti oning units for environmental control sys t ems. The 
nature of the work performed and its rela tionshi p to the comple t e subsyst em pro-
jeet make these items difficult to categori ze . The poss ibility of extensive 
R&D t o adap t t he standard product to space needs and thei r r el ative 1cportance 
to the complete project W"ould qualify these items as separate subsys t ems. On t he 
othe r hand, they functi on as parts of a larger har dware item . In t his s ense they 
could b-e cl asS ified as components .--
None theless, i t will be mo r e useful to attempt SOi!!.e form of class1ficatlon~ 
~ven t hough somewhat-arbitrary, than ro treat all pr ocurecent unda r one he ading. 
To r educe the subjective e rrors implicit in a multl~lasslflcation systeo. the 
pres ent study will concentrate on only three cat egories : total sys t em. subsys t em 
and nonsubsys t eo (to include overflow, component part s and mate r ial york) . 
The basis for classifying a project as a subsystem involves two considera-
tl ons. First Is t he ~ork description r~ported for each subcontract. Although, 
a9 men tioned before. these descriptions can be vague and highly t echnical. in 
many cases the s ubsys t em projects are accompanied by the words "subsys tem" o r 
"system" . The wo rk description can also be compared to the *'normal" work per-
49/ 
-- Peck and Sche rer, op . cit., p. 149. 
• 
o 
• 
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fa med by the pri::Je cont rBctor . If the p ro j ect is 1n an un rela ted area, i t may 
be assumed t ha t i t i s a s ubsys t em not an ove r fl o • ., Bt;lard . For ins t a nce a t t he 
pres cn t time Gr l!!:msn Ai r craft does not have t he " in-ho use" capability to provide 
the cocmunication or s tabili za tion and control systeo for the Lunar Excurs i on 
Module . 
A second cons i deration i s the cum ula tive awar ds received by t he pr oject . I t 
1s r eas onable t o assume tha t the gr eater s cope and R&D effor t associated wi t h 
subsys t em \Jork would lead t o larger cumulative auar ds . especially over t he fo ur 
and one half year t ime period of t he pres ent s t udy . 
Howeve r , it should be poi nted out that each of the over 25 ,000 1st t ie r s ub-
contrac t work descript i ons were no t examined . It was fe lt that the t ime cos ts 
involve.cLin a complete c1assificac:i.Qn "'Quld far outweig.!! _;he bene!iC: s o-.!.. poss ible 
improve d a c cura cy in ~lork funct ion deline ation . Instead. onl y t he work descr iptions 
o·t_ t he t op 15 prb e contrac t s (t .. ith the l a r ges t t o t al p r ocurement) were examined 
and classi fied . 
On t he bas i s o f cumula tive priQe contract awar ds from fisca l 1962 thro ugh 
fis cal 1966 , these 15 prime contracts received 58% of al l t,ASA awar ds to United 
St a te s bus iness . e duca tiona l and non- p r o fit institutions. 501 The t op 5 pr ice 
contracts alone r e ceived 11) o f t he cumula tive ewa r ds fo r the same time period. 
As thes e fig ures s ugzes t, each of the pr1~es involved ~hat has been referred to 
as a comple t e space sys t em . As a r es ult, there 1s a g r eate r emphasis on s ub-
s ys t eo as opposed t o smalle r l ess cocpl ex p rocurement. I n the present s t udy . t he 
501 Cumula t ive pr 1r."!e a· .... a r ds for thi s pe riod a re found in t he NASA , Annua l 
ProcureC':ent Reocrc: Fis cal Yeal' 1966, p . 71. Fi~ures fo r t he JPL we r e a dded . 
The cumulativ~ a'Jards for the tr.dividual p rime con trac t s we r e ob t ained f r o:n the 
E-19 se r ies en t itled. CU!:Iul.3t ive Alo.'.:trds bv Prine Cor.troct o r as of 6 /30/66 7 HAS A 
Headquarte r s, WaShingt on , D. C, . Office of Reports and St a t istics . 
, 
o 
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t op 15 prime contracts recei ved 72% of the cumulative prime awar ds and subsequently 
let 79% of all rep~rted 1s t tie r subcontracts . This t akes on speci al s i gnificance 
when it 1s r ealized t ha t t here are 251 additional prime contracts included in t he 
study, which account fo r a comb ined share o f on l y 21% of a ll 1s t tie r sub contracts 
l e t . 
In conclus i on , it is felt that by concent rating on t he work descriptions of 
the t op 15 prime contracts, virtually al l subsys t co pr oj ects are included. The 
me r e fact tha t the top 15 accoun t for 79% of all 1s t tie r dolla r awards means t hat 
even if additional subsystems exi sted, the i r i nf luence cn the t ot al s ubcontract 
pattern would be of smal l 81gQlficauc~ . 
On the basis of the indus t ry and work functi on classifications described 
above , the follOWing conclus ions may be made r egar ding NASA pr ocurement. The 
grea t es t dolla r value of work performed a t each l evel of procurement is confined 
to essentia lly five , three digit industries . The individual firms perforoing 
the work, and t o some ext en t the industry itself , a re primari ly a function of t he 
degree of t echnical and r esearch capability required by t he proj ect. With an 
increase d ecphnsls on technical and r es ear ch capability, fewe r fi rms ar e ab le t o 
compet e , and a l ar ge r shar e of t he work is concentrated in t he aircra ft, 
electronics and communications industries . Tne gr eet e r t he ecphasis on 
specialized firms in the aircr~ft, el ect ronics and communica tions indust ries , t he 
mo re like l y it is t ha t t he alJardS .... 111 not reca1n i n t he home area but will flo'" 
t o t he Pacific and No r theast "compl exes" . In effect , who t ... as i nitia lly concluded 
in Chap t er 3 15 s upported here . The geogr aphic dis tribution of NASA procure~ent 
15 bas i cnlly a f unction of the t echnical, research and indus trial r equiremen ts of 
t he work pe rformed. 
No l evel of procureoen c reflects t hese conclusions oor e t han t he lat tie r 
subcontr act distribution . The 74% sha re of t otal 1st tie r avards received by t he 
• 
. 
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Northeast and Paci fic r~g1ons i s a di rect function of the dual n~ture of 
ac tivities perfome d. Firs t tie r pr ocurement 1s not only characte rized by ~oth 
s ubsysteo and non- subsys t eo wo r k. but the spl it between th~ 1s app roxima t e ly 
even (51% for s ubsys tem. 49Z f or non-subsye tec).~ to this ex t ent, the 
conclus i ons of the pre s ent study depart froe those of Hoffenberg . ~~'hc. reas h is 
s tudy emphasi zes the role of subsys t em procure~en t, t he pr esent one conclu de s th at 
subsys t em awards prov! de only one- half of the 1st tie r subcont r ac t picture. The 
non-subsystem procuremen t 1s as great 
equa lly i mportant role in dete rmining 
in dollar value and t he r efor e p l ays an 
521 the geogr aphic dist ribution of awards .-
The nature of the role pl aye d by the two types of procurement will be the tejor 
eophasis of the r emainde r of t h is chapter . 
B. Subsystem Procure~ent: I ndus tria l Orientation and Geo2raph i c Dis tri b ution 
It may be concluded that subsys tem dollar awar ds a r e heavily concentrated 
2l/rhese fi gures are the r esul t of t he author's clas s ification of 1s t tier 
s ubcontrac t s into s ubsystem and non- subsys t eo ca tegories . Tne procedure f ol l owed 
15 described above . The cumula tive dolla r sha r es f or t he period 1/1/62 - 6/30/66 
a r e $1, 834.8 79, 000 and Sl. 812,547.oo0 for subsys t em and n on- subsys ::ec 
p r ocurement respective ly. 
21/Although the Hoffenber g s tudy docs no t provide c omparative figures f o r sub-
sys t ec and non- subs ys t ec procure o<?nt . it conclude s as fol10 .... 5 : " Cur o~ j u:!gment. 
based on an exaoina t1on of t he s ubcontracto r t asks r eported and t he o r ganizat i on 
of t he i ndus try . i s t h a t the s ubsys t ec s firm is cor e i mportant in va lue of sub-
contracts awarded ..•• II See , Hof f enber g, op . cit. , p. III-9 . It furthe r c O:lc! udes 
that li On t he basi s of a V.lllab l e iofaro.Hion. it is he r dly possib l e to speak o f a 
hie r a r chy of tasks (be tloleen pric e and 1s t t i e r p rocurem.m t) based on t he hi~ rarchy 
of firs t -tie r subcon tra c tors and prime contrac t o r s . Be la .... t he firs t -tier sub-
contrac t the re c1 h t be s uch a h i e r a r chy , s ince t he de eper in t he s truc tu r e o f 
pr oducti on t he mor e t he sub contract is f or "off-the-she lf" component s . " I b!. c. . , 
p. IlI-12. 
Of course it cust be r~cognized t h.:l t di ffe r ences i n interp r e t ation of what 
constitutes .:1 s ubsystem c ay acco un t f or part of the di ffe r e nce in conc1us i ops . 
Howeve r. i t s hould be poi n t ed ou t t ha t for t he p r esent s tudy it would take a $36.5 
million e rror t o pr oduce a 1% chao8e i n dtst r i bution . Ie 15 my own conclu3 1cn 
t hat i f anything , t he s ubsys t et:l s ha r e h as been ove r s t :l t ed by includi n g cert ;:..in 
ove rflow i t ces . Fo r ins t~~ce , to ~hat exte n t i s a 35 milli on dolla r curnul~tive 
a~ard fo r a n Ob l~tive Heat Shie ld a s ubsys t em o r an ove r f low i t em for No r t h 
Ame ri can ' s Apollo sys t eo ? By vi r tue of t he s 1z~ of the aTJard , t h i s pa rtic u lar 
item vas included as a subsys t ec • 
, 
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in the a rie r-af t, electronics and communications indus tries in th a t or de r . Howeve r, 
the geographic distribution of subsystem activities is not pr i ma r ily a funct i on 
of an area ' s general productive capacity 1n t hese i ndus t ries . Ins t ead , t he 
geographic distribution appears to be mor e closely tie d to the pl ant location of 
what subsequent l y y1 11 be r eferred t o ;)5 t he "key" ai rcraft. e l ectronics and 
communication fires . 
Table 14 provides the name, SIC code and cumulative awards for e ach firm 
receiv1ng a subsystem award(s ) . The cuculat1ve industry shares ar e 53. 1%. 30. 1% 
and 10 .6% for aircr aft, e l ectronics and communications respe ct ively . On the basis 
of this r e l ationship, i t 1s r easonable to assume tha t subsystem awards gravi t ate 
t o t hose a r eas with a concentra tion of pr oductive capacity in t hese indus t ries. 
Ho~eve rJ when the share of subsys tem awar ds f or each r egion is compared t o the 
corres ponding share of tota l employment in the three indus cries, a disproportionate 
re l at i onship emerges (see Table 15). Of special s i gnificance is the 
dispr opo rtionate l y lar ge subsyscem awar ds to che Wes t Nor t h Cenc r a l , Mountain . and 
Pacific r egi ons , while t he Eas t North Cen tra l region r eceives fa r l es s t han a 
proportiona t e sha r e . 
Two possible expl anations come to mind . Firs t i s tha t the ma jor prime con-
trac t ors have established pr ocurement patte rns which ca rry over f r om pr evious 
ae r ospace wo r k . Those fi res which were initia lly successful i n winning sub -
con t r act awa r ds t end to become "built into" t he prime con t ractor i n the sense 
t hat for a particular kind of work the prl~e cont r ac to r r elies almost entire ly on 
tha t f1li!l. The emphas i s on tioe and re liability in space wor k cay out~'eigh any 
cos t advan t ages of alte rnatlv~ sources . Ther e i s a lways t he possib ility tha t a 
new firm may not wor k out "under fi re " . The cos t s of delay penalties and part 
f ailures may f a r our~elgh a l~~er Gubsystco uni t cost , espeCially unde r th~ cos t 
plus fixed f ee contract s associ~ted with the m~jor spa ce sys t em work . Those 
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Tab l e 14 
• CONTRACTO~i SIZE AND DISTRIBUTI ON OF NASA FIRST TIER SUBSYSTEM AWARDS BY 
Subsys t erJ..I 
Top 5# Top 25Y 
Subsya t er:J-1 SIcli 
Dollar Awards % of To tal 
• ( in thousands Subsys tem Cumulative Pril!l.e Prioe. 
Contractor Code of dollars ) Awards % Firms Fi rms 
Hughes A1-rcraft 372 291 , 69 1 i5.90 15 .90 X X 
Wes tinghous e 361 183,721 10 .01 25 .91 X 
Honeywe ll 366 
." 140,359 7.65 33.56 X 
TRW 372 118,321 6.45 40.01 X X 
RCA 365 IO B,72 7 5.93 45.93 X X 
United Aircraf t 372 98,180 5.35 51.28 X X 
Collins Radio 366 95, 001 5.18 56.46 X 
North Americ.1Il 
Aviation 372 86,132 4. 69 61.15 X X 
Garre t t 372 82,128 4.48 65 .63 X 
Aeroj e t-Geoer al 372 76, 625 4.18 69.81 X X 
Northrop 372 60,131 3.28 73 .08 X 
Marquardt 372 54, 085 2.95 76 .03 
I BH 35 7 39, 642 2. 16 73. 19 X X 
General 
Pre cis i on 366 33 , 140 2.13 80 . 32 
Bell Ae ros pace 372 38, .23 2.09 82 . 42 
Gene ral Electric 361 36,603 1.99 84 . 41 X X 
Narrala 365 35, 999 1. 96 86.37 X 
Aveo 366 34,917 1.90 88 . 28 X 
Beech Aircraft 372 26,383 1.44" 89.71 
Bendix 361 24, 785 1.35 91. 06 X 
Elect ro Me chan-
ical Resea rch 366 24,760 1. 35 92.41 X 
Lockheed Air-
0 craf t 372 20,930 1.14 93.55 X X Gene ral Mo tors 371 17, 543 .96 94.51 X X 
Radi ation 366 14.6 7S .80 95 . 31 X 
Weber Airc r o.f t 372 12, 932 .70 96.01 
Federal-Hogul 356 12,315 . 67 96.68 X 
Inte rna tional 
Harves t e r 352 8,844 . 48 97.16 
American tiachioe 
& FoundOll:)' 394 8,530 . 46 37.62 
Advanced Tech-
nology Labs 366 6,190 .34 97 .96 
Dougl as Ai rc raf t 372 6,000 . 33 98.29 X X 
Borg- W.:l.rner 371 5,166 . 28 98.57 
Parke r - Hanni fin 349 4, 228 .23 98.80 
Ele ctro Optical 
Sys t. 739 3,9 12 .21 99.01 
Eag l e Pi che r 281 3, 859 .21 99.22 
Le ar Sie gl e r 366 2, 813 .15 99 .37 X 
, 
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Table 14 (cont.) 
Subsyste.J.' 
Top soY Top 2s!V 
SubaystetJ.1 
Dollar A\o.'ards ~ of Total 
SIC~j (in thous3nds Subsystem Cumulative Prime Prime 
Cont ractor Code of dollars) Awards 7, Fi rms Firms 
Missouri Research 
Labor !!.tory 366 2,706 .15 99 . 52 
Thioke! Chemical 372 2,663 .14 99 . 66 X 
Control Data 357 1, 888 .10 99 .76 X 
Leach 361 1, 637 . 09 99.85 
Liquidome t er 381 1,288 .07 99 .92 
Fai rchild Came ra 
& Ins t rument s 367 1,007 .05 99 .97 
~/See t ext for me thod of classifying sub contract awards as subsystems. 
llContrac t or and 
f or t he period 
dollar awards are based on NASA 1s t 
January 1, 1962, to June 30, 1966 . 
tie r sub contract reports 
lISle corles were assigned on the basis o f c ontractor nane as opposed to sub-
contract work descri ption. The Se curity Exchange Commission. Di rectory o f 
Companies Fllio lZ Annual Reports , 1965 and the Dun and Brads treet~ t-U llion 
Dollar Directorv . 1966 , were used to de t ermi ne the app ropria t e SIC code. 
!!/See NASA 's Price Contractors and Pr1::l.e Contract Auar ds as of Hay 31. 1966 , 
Section II - alphabetically by contractor . Awards to non- profit organizations, 
and the Je t Propulsion Laboratory ~ere not included. 
- ii fb..f -=,-. -. ;;, , . ...;.~...... .._* -1. . _, .~ ";", ,.. _ ... k' .. . 
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Table 15 
REGlotlAL DISTRIBUTION OF SUBSYSTEN PROCUREMENT AND EitPLOYi'!E7'UT I N 
ELECTRON ICS. COI,n,tUNICATI m!S . I\H D AIRCRAFT INDUSTRl Es! 
Employmen t Sha r e of Employment Share of Employmen t Sha r e of 
in the Total in the Tota l in the Total 
Elec tronics Employment Communicat ions Emp 10yuICn t Ai rc r nft Emr10yment 
_ _ lnd~!!~ ( ?o ) _!!Hl't 19 t ry J lL ._ _Indw_;!!"L (7. ) 
67 , 082 18 .97 21,593 8 . 36 65,762 6 . 57 
127 .418 36 . 03 8 7, 34 7 :J3. 80 90,611A J I . III 
7 1 ,'iZ7 20 . 23 (. Ii,163 21, . J7 I I 1 • Co jI I I I, , ',1, 
12 , 2'1'J '1. 1,6 I) ,n ', :.! J . II I / 11 . , , 1,(. 10 /J 
Lf"ZOJ I, . 0 2 jill , jI ',', '11. II ') , • I , '1 J (" 10 
IJ, '11 5 Z -'" , " II, 
. '" 
, I , 0')" \ • I , '} 
'J , 'J11l 2 . 63 7 , ~ U5 J . U~ 6 J , 1 1, '1. 
.,. ') I 
2 ,1~0 .61 1,697 . 66 C) • (,tj/, 
1. 2(, 
JI,109 12.0/• 28 7. 5 16 37.4 7 41 , 176 11. 6 4 76 7 , 39 7 35 3,641 2 58.39 5 
Sha r e of Tota l 
Subsys t eo 
Pro curcft€ct 
(Z) 
12.18 
I (}. I, II 
I • II I 
I I • iI '~ 
') , I I 
" 
U 
) . J'j 
',7.10 
l i
For 
the purposes of the present s tudy the e l ect r onics indus try will include SI C indus tries 36 1 3nd 36 7, the 
c ommunications ir.dus try is de fine d as SIC indus t ry 366 . and the a irc r aft indus try i s define d as SIC 
i nd us t ry 372. 
, 
Sour ce: All emp l oyment da t a come from the Cens us of Manu;actures. 1950 , and all s ubs ys t em da t a a r e 
based on NASA 1s t tie r s ubcontrac t r e ports f or t he period J anua ry 1, 1962 to June 3D, 1966. 
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firms with whoa a prime cont r actor has dealt before also have an advantss e vis -
a - via t heir workint; relationship \-lith key pe r sonne l. This is particularly 
import ant for space system projects whe re one of the prime contractor ' s major 
responsibilities 1s coordinating the efforts of a n~ber of subsystem supp liers . 
To some extent these esc:ab l1shec patterns undoub tedly do exis t. Howe ve r, the 
short time period of this study and t he limite d sources of s ubsystem awarcs cake 
it i mpossible to tes t this eQpi rically. 
The second explanation is that there are r e latively few fi rms capable of 
subsystem \"'ork . I In ligh t of the conp lexity of subsystem project s and the 
i mportant role of R &D i o the initial stages , it is r easonabl e t o assume that 
subsystem procurement would go to chose firms which possess the most sophisticat ed 
technical and research capabilities . For example , Emerson Electric in St. Louis 
15 unlikely to effectively compete with Gener al Electric for the Cemini Fue l 
Cell Power Subsystem even though both f irms a re classified in industry 361 and 
have previously perfo rmed NAS A prime and subcontract activities . 
Indirect empirical support for this assump tion is evidenced by t he f a ct that 
the major share of prime and subsystem activities i s performed by essentially t he 
same s1!lall group of firms . The top 10 prime and subsystem firms received 58% and 
JOt respectively of t otal cumulative awards (see Table 16). The impl ication is 
that relative l y few firms a re capable of a ttracting the oajor pr ojects, which by 
virt ue of their 13rge dol l ar outlays sugges t a nore complex product requiring 
greater t han normal amoun t s of r esearch and developoent . Dy cooparing t he top 
subsystem firms to t he t op 50 prime contractor s, i t i s f ur thC! r evidenced tha t the 
firms mos t capable of pc r forcins the more t echnical, r esearch- oriente d pr oj ects 
acc essentially the samc . Each of the cop 10 subsystem U rns also appear s among 
the t op 50 pr ime contractors (see Table 14). Dy extending coverage to the top 
20 firro.s , 911. of subsystem awards i s incl u..Ied aud al l but 4 of the firos a re 
repr esented in the list of top 50 pr1~e contrac tor s . 
• 
• 
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Tab l e 16 
CUHULATlVE PRIHE AND SUBSYSTEH AWARD Sf/.ARES TO TIlE TOP 10 CONTRACTORS 
Curul:\tiv~ Cumul ative Shore 
Share of of Total 
Prime Tot~l Prioe Subsys t co Subsys t em 
Contrector Awtl:rds 1! Contr:'l.ctor Atl .... rd s 2 / 
( %) (%) 
North Ame r. Avi ation 23. 17 Hughes Airc raf t 15. 90 
Doug l <lS 4\ircraf t 29 . 07 We s tinghouse 25.91 
Boeing Co. 34.52 Honeywe ll 33.56 
McDonne ll 39.5 2 TRW 40.01 
Grumman Airc raft 44.52 RCA 45.93 
General El ec t ric 48 .09 United Airc raft 51.28 
Aerojet- Ceneral 51. 46 Collins . Rad i o 56.46 
General Dynawics 53.95 North American Avia tion 61.15 
Chrysle r Corp. 56.21 Garre tt 65 .63 
I BM 58.ll Aeroj e t-Genera l 69.81 
..!/NASA I s Prime Contractors and Prime Cont ract A .... ards as of 11av 31. 1966 . 
Sec tion II - Alph~bet1 c~11y By Con trac tor . California Insti tute of 
Technol ogy (Je t PropulSi on Lab) was excluded . 
I/NASA 1st tier subcont ract reports for the period January 1, 1962 t o 
June 30, 1966 . 
• 
• 
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In order to avoid ~ possib l e misundcrst~ndlng . it should be pointed out that 
t he ao.ount of price contract work perforued by subsysteo finns 1s generally l ess 
extens ive in dollar valUC.2l' As a c ons equence, th ey function prioar11y 35 
subcon tract ors . The reason for this can be f ound in the nature of space sys t em 
projects . They are big (the top 5 projects received 1/3 of all cumulatlv~ prime 
a\olards be tveen fiscal 1962 and 1966) and rely heavily on a f ew l arge aircraft 
pr oduce rs who, by means of past comme rcia l and o111tary aircraft projects, have 
acquired the experience and staff necessary to provide t he proper b l end of 
t echnical. r esearch. coordination and f abr ication functlons.~1 
There i s reas on to believe that in the future the cl ose ne t work of "key" 
fi ros will mo re then likely not chanee significan t ly in either s i ze or compos ition . 
The rcason being that s ufficient ba rriers to entry exis t a t t he mo r e t echnical 
sophisticated l evel of aerospace contract activity . A brief mention of t he mor e 
fOrmidab l e barriers is sufficient for t he pr esent s t udy : 55! 
(3 ) As mentioned e~rlier. subsystcos gene rally invol ve extensive peri ods of 
R&D in areas Involvi~8 sophist icate d techn!cal compe t ence . To be ab l e 
t o carryon such research. a firm needs to main t ain a qunlified staf f of 
engi nee rs. scientists and t echnic i ans. Th~ high cost and easy mobili t y 
of these vorkers means that thei r continual utilization i s an economi c 
necessity. tn a sense they a rc an overhead cos t associated with large 
53/ 
- Of the top 20 subsys teo fims onl y TRW. RCA . United, North Ace rican • 
Ae roje t-Ccnc r al. IBM and GE received l ar ge r. dollar awards as price cont r actors . 5.' 
-- The aircraft firms refe rred to are North Aoe rican. Douglas , Boe lng ~ 
HcDennen, oncJ"L6ckheed . Together t hey received 38% of all prime awards for 
fiscal 1962 th rough 1966 . 
1i/A mo r c cooplete discuss ion can be foun d in Herman O. Stekl er, Th e St ructur e 
and Pe rior.:!'lnce of the A.;: ros pace Indust rv ~ Unive rs ity of California Pr ess, Los 
An ge l es . 1965 . 
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scale space wor k . Because of t his, th~ rc 1s a natural limit ation co t he 
numbe r of fir ras which can econocically e nte r the i ndustry . 
(b) The s trong emphasis on R&D capab ility a l so presents another bar rie r 
to cntry . To es t ab l ish yourse lf as a t echnically c~pab lc fir m 3nd 
the r eby compe t e with the es tablished and lIp roven" f i ms . a coo pany must 
be willing to spend l ar ge amounts of it s own money on r esearch. At 
the same time. t he es t ablished firms hav~ been al lowed and are con-
t inuing to include a conside r able portion of company- funded resea rch in 
t he indirect cost covered under their present contracts . 
(c) In addition to t he outla y for canpot.'cr and r esearch the re a r e facility 
t hreshold cos ts. These invol ve the purchase and installa tion of t es ting 
and r esea rc h f acilitie s and equi pment .... h ich ar~ specialized to t ne space 
i ndus try. If t hese costs a-re added to t bose of (a) and (b) above, ilnd 
t hen cOl:!pared t o the risks of s uccess and t he allet .. a ble p r ofit r a tio 
under government contracts , it is not ha rd to see why a c l ose netHork. of 
firms exis t s . 
The presence and s t ability of a ne t wo r k of "keyu firms hilS si gnifican t i mp l i -
cations f or regional e conooic ana l ysis, vls - b-vis t he geogr aphic dis t rlbut 10n o f 
awards . In the pr esent s tudy app r oximately a07. of the tota l value of the original 
prime awards 15 close ly tied to the manufacturing plant l ocations of 25 " key" 
firms (prime !Jork perfo rmed "in house!! plus s ubsystem procurement). Consequently . 
t he e xtent to which a given geogr .:lphic area partic1paces in HA SA pr ocur eI:!.en t is 
primar ily a function of the number and indu5tria l o rien tation o f "key ll firos 
loca t ed in its bOWldaries . A good e xamp le of t his i s t he r e l a tive l y l a r ge 1st 
t i er awa r ds in t he s t att!s of I owa, :·li nneso t il , Arizona and Color ado . In each case 
the e xtent of t heir 1st tie:- p rocure!"'~nt is gr c:J t c r t han would b~ expected on t he 
basis of t heir g~ner~l m~nufac turin~ capacity in the a ircraf t, electronic Ch~d 
o 
r 
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coomuni cat l ons indus tries . Ye t \o11th i n ~ach s t a t e is a o anufactu r lng p l a n t of .a 
"key" space f1rm.~1 I n each ca s e , the f lm '.Jas a bl u to a ttrac t one or no r e 
s ubs ystem awa rds. If it ,Je r e not f o r t he pr esenc e of tha s e firns it 1s doubt.ful 
t h a t t hese s ta t es would have pa r ticipa t e d in 1s t tie r procureoe nt t o t he same 
de gree . This 1s par t i cul ar ly t rue f or I owa , Ari zona and Col or ado whe r e s ub-
sys t C!:!D ac tivities accoun t ed for 892 . 79:C and 80~ o f t he ir t ot .:l ! 1s t tier awar ds . 
Because of gr ea t e r pa r tici pat i on 1n non- subsysteo awa rds and a broade r R& D 
capab ility (s ee Chap ter 3, Part E) , the c orres ponding figure for ~!1nnes ota 1s 
67%. 
The location of IIkeyll fi rms 1s equally a s i mportant 1n expla ining t he 
dominant pos i tion of the ncocplex" a re as . These a reas a r e call od nit & D cOl!lplcxes' l 
by virtue of t he f act t ha t they have th~ gr ea t es t array and concentration of 
R& D firms in t hos e i ndus tries invol ved i n ae r ospace work . However, t he 
present chapter' s concern for types of work involved i n subcontrac t procureoent 
r eveal s t hat som~ degr ee of i ndus tria l speciali za tion exi s t s be t ween the t wo 
coasts. The California "complexes" speci alize i n s ubsystems i nvolving alrcr aft-
relat ed technol ogy , particul arly i n the ar ea of mo to r s end engines , wh i l e the 
Mas sachusetts .:lnd New York- New J e rsey II cooplexes u , concen t r a t e. on e l ec troni cs ond 
communication pr oj ects ( see Table 17). It oust be emphasized t ha t compl e t e 
speci aliza tion i s not evidenced . The Eas t and \oIes r Coas t "comp lexes " pa rticipat e 
in each major indus t r y . It is c e r e l ), the varying degr ee of pa rtic i pa t ion .. 'h leh 
sugges t s specializa tion • 
.-5EIColllns Rauio in lo· ... ~ , Honeywell, Inc. i n Hinnesota . Notor ol a in Arizona . 
and Beech Aircraf t in Col or ado . 
• 
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Table 17 
INDUSTRY SPECIALIZATI ON OF FIRST TIER SUBSYSTE:i PROCUWLENT 
IN THE PACI FIC AND nORTH EASTERN RECIONS 
Paci fic Region 
Subsys tem 
Contn.ctor 
C:lrre tt 
No rth American Aviation 
No rthrop 
Weber Aircraft 
Aerojet-General 
Lockheed 
Harquardt 
Parker- Bannifin 
TRW 
Leach 
State 
Locat i on 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
Cal 
SIC 
Code 
372 
372 
372 
372 
372 
372 
372 
349 
372 
361 
Bendix Cal 361 
Hughes Aircraf t Cal 372 
Advanced Te chnology Labs Cal ~66 
El ectro Optical Sysceos Cal 739 
Northeas t e rn Regions 
Subsys t em 
Contrac tor 
Ame rican Machine & 
Founda ry 
Wes tinshOU9 
General Electric 
IBi.1 
Bell A~rospace 
RCA 
United Aircraft 
Aveo 
General Precision 
State 
Loca tion 
Pa 
Conn 
Pa 
Hass . 
NY 
NY 
Mass 
~J 
Conn 
Mass 
Source : Tab l e 15. 
January 1, 
NASA 
1961 
1s t Tie r subcontract reports for th~ period 
to June 3D, 1966 . 
SI C 
Code 
394 
394 
361 
361 
357 
372 
366 
366 
372 
367 
366 & 
372 
367 & 
382 
o 
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C. Ilon- Subsyscec Procurcn~n t: Indus tria l 
Orienta tion and Geogr aphic Di s tribution 
Turning to th~ non-subsysteo share of 1st tier procurement, a different set 
of f actors ccoc to bear on the geographic dist ribution of 8\o1a rds. \·lhcreas s ub-
sys t em procurement was char acterized by a f ew l arge and highly complex probleos. 
non-s ubs ys t em procurement involves relatively soall awards fo r overflow f ab rlca-
tion, component parts, materials and services , which by their "of f-the-shelf " 
nature are capabl e of being performed by many diffe rent firms. In effect t he r e 1s 
what may be called a uhie r archy" of function.lll The f act t hat t he two t ypes of 
I 
subcontracts originate from the same pr ime contractors or t ha t t he same industry 
is involved i s relatively insignificant. lfunt is i mportant is t heir different 
emphasis on techni cal and r esear ch capabi lity. As will be di scussed below ~ this 
difference in emphasis is associated with a difference in geogr aphic and i ndus t rial 
di stribution . 
As i s evidenced, t he pricary emphasis of procurement is on overflow 
f abrication (fuel oxidize r tanks . fue l servicing gevice, control system trainer . 
b al1ute release mechan i sm and sea t ejector ca t apult); l arge component parts (band 
r adar beacons , data r ecorde rs, r eceive r s , amplifiers , valves , transduce rs, tubes 
<:) and cir cui ts ); caterials (titanium sheets and boiler plates) and services ( t esting , 
. 
enginee ring and tooling) . Although some of the overflow and large part projects 
received cumulative awards of ove r 1 million dollars (approximately $10,000 , 000 
was t he l a r ges t) t hey did not r equire the some degr ee of technical skill and 
research ef forts as i n price and subsyst~m awar ds . Th i s is indicat~d by the 
.iI/The t erm IIhlerarchy' t was t aken from t he Hoff enber g s tudy . Although it 
W.:lS used 1n essentially the same context, t he conclus ions diffe r . The present 
s tudy r ecognizes t h.:lt 1st tie r procurement i s cha rac t e rize d by app r oximate ly 
equa l emph.:ls i s on subsys cem and non- s ubsys t em wo r k , and t ha t a difference in t ype 
(s ubsys t em vs non- s ubsystec) of procurecen c 19 associa t cJ wi t h a diffe rence 
(hier archy) in f unction . 
• 
difference i n cumulative op s ubsys t em and non-subsys ~(!m firms 
(see Tables 14 and 18) . No non-subsyst~m firm received cumul a tive awards greater 
thon 3. 6% , whi l e each of the t op 10 subsys t em firms exceeded that fie ure . The 
t op 10 and 20 non-subsystem fires r eceived 191. and 29% of the total nvar ds 
respective ly, compared to the subsystem sha res of 70% and 91% . Since the t otal 
dollar awards are ESsentially the same for both. the lower Individu.31 firm shar es 
for non- subsys t em procurement r ef l ect a smal l e r scope and less R&D emphasis . 
It 1s reasonabl e to assume that a 1 011110n dolla r proj ect for a fuel servicing 
unit does no t invol ve the same leve l of technica l and r eseat'ch labor input as a 
25 million dollar environmental cont rol sys t ee . It i s also true tha t 
cumulative awa rds for the l a r ger non- subsystem fires are the result of a g r eater 
number of separate projects. With lower cumulative awards spread over a g r ea t er 
number of project s , it 1s more likely that t he products e r e o f a s t QDda::d or "off-
the- shelf" nature. 
The "hi e rarchy" of function i s not accoopanied by a s ignifican t :rhier.s.rc:1Y" 
of firm (see Table 18) . It would appea r tha t t he subsystec fires a re equally 
capable of functioning a t the non-subsystem l evel (13 of t he top 20 non-subsystem 
firms a re a l so subsystem contracto rs) . HO\Jcve r , 'one difference 1s wo r th noting . 
The role of the 3ircraft industry 1n non-subsystem pr ocurement is far l ess 
dominant t han for subsystem work. Hhe r eas. 6 o f t he t op 10 , and 11 of t he top 20 
subsys t em firms were i n thc ai r craf t industry, the corresponding non-subsystem 
fi gures are 3 and 6. This provides additional evidence of t he dec r ease in 
proj ec t scope and complexity . It will be recalled that the airc r af t firms a. r e 
oos t heavily involved in the l arge r R&D and fab rication pr ojects a t ~he prime 
and subsystem l evel s. 
The l ess comp lex and ~echnical nature of the non- suosys t ea projects . and 
the subsequent lack of dependence on a few "keytl finns have twO import ant 
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To.blc 18 
SIZE '\'~D DISTRI BUTION OF FIRST TIER d'ON- SUBSYSTE!1 AI.JARDS BY CONTRACTOR 
Non- Subsyst em 
Dol l ar Awards % of Total Sub- Top 50 
~on-SubsysteTJ SIC (in thousands Non- Sub Cunulat1ve eystco Price 
Contractor ~ of dollars) svstem Awards 7- fir ms Fims 
GE 361 64, 918 3. 60 3. 60 X X 
0 IBH 357 51,172 2. 84 6.44 X X RCA 365 , 367 38,639 2.14 8. 58 X X 
Aeroj e t-General 372 31, 898 1.77 10. 35 X X 
Garrett 372 30,137 1.67 12 . 02 X X 
Br own Engineering 89 1,3 72 27, 809 1.54 13 . 56 X 
Raytheon 362,366 , 367 26,179 1.45 15.01 X 
General Precision 367,382 25 ,476 1.41 16. 42 X 
Thiokol 372 24,410 1.35 17.78 X X 
Kodak 383 23, 158 1. 28 19 .06 
Ling- Tccco- VOuBht 372 19, 735 1.09 20.15 X 
Hugh~s Aircraf t 372 19,639 1.09 21.24 X X 
Control Da ta 357 19, 116 1.06 22 . 30 X X 
Honeywell 365, 382,365 18, 537 1.03 23.33 X X 
'CRti 372 18,072 1. 00 24.33 X X 
Rohr 372 17, 947 .99 25.33 
Electro iiechanica l 
Research 366, ) 61 17,112 .95 26 . 28 X X 
PreCis i on Sheet 
Hc t al 349 15,400 .85 27.13 
Inte rnationa l 
Harvester 351, 352,371,372 15, 073 . 8~ 27 .97 X 
Sper r y Rand 357,366,3G2 14, 565 - . 81 28.77 X 
Aeronca 372 14, 484 . 80 29.58 
Scientific Dat a 357 14,22 4 . 79 30.37 
Te xtron 366,372 14, 065 .78 31.15 
Bendix 36 1, 366 ,371, 331 13, 862 . 77 31.91 X X 
Hayes Inter-
national 372 12, 894 .71 32.63 X 
Giannini Controls 381 12, 630 .70 33 .33 
Aope x 365, 357 12,456 .69 34 .02 
Un i te d Ai rcraft 372 12,423 .69 34 . 71 X X 
Astrod.:J t.3 361,366 11, 961 .66 35 . 37 
Calumet l:: Hecla 333 11, 019 . 65 36.03 
Sicoonds Prec i sion 381 11, 735 .65 36. 6B 
Chicago Bridge & 
Iron 349 11,216 . 62 37.30' 
Ko1lsman Ins tru-
ments 381, 382,383 11 ,05 4 ,61 37.91 X 
Be ckoan Ins tru-
men t s 361 , 369,381 10,8 79 .60 38 ,52 
Texas Inst r u-
l ments 361,366 .367, 332 10, 043 . % 39.07 
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Table 18 (cont . ) 
Non-Subsys tco 
Dollar Awards % of Tota l Sub- Top 50 
Non-Subsystem SIC (in thousands :Ion- Sub Cwnul ative system Prioe 
Contractor Code of dollars) system Awa rds % Urns Fi ms 
Sta tham Instru-
cents 381 9,762 . 54 39.62 
Fairchild Canera 
&- Instru.t!lcnts 355,361,36 7,369 9 , 296 .51 40.13 X 
Radiation 369 9, 197 .51 40.64 X X 
Westinghouse 361 8,845 . 49 41.13 X X 
IT 6 T 366 8 ,775 . 49 41.62 
Pittsburgh Des 
Moine Steel 349 8,558 .47 42.09 
Teledyne 356,366, 367 8,344 .46 42.55 
Alcoa 333 8 ,374 .46 43.02 
Parke r- Hannifin 349 8,181 .45 43 . 47 X 
General Dy oQ.l!llc9 362,372,366 7,740 .43 43.90 X 
Union Carbide 281 6,670 .37 44.27 X 
U.S. Steel 331 6,626 . 37 44.64 
Video Corp . 367 6,557 .36 45. 00 
Douglas Aircraft 372 6, 449 .36 45.36 X X 
Spacecraft, Inc. 367 6,388 . 35 45.71 
- -
-
-
Source: See notes· in Table 14 . 
• 
l 
Q 
i mplications for regional i mpact analys i s . One i s t he increased partici pa tion of 
loca l s upp lie rs . With t he emphas i s of pr ocur ement on t e chnica l and resea rch 
sophi s tication it 1s no t likely tha t a given g r oup of l ocal firms t.'ill be ab l e to 
cotlpe te to any great ex t ent. Even 1n t he " comp lex" areas it was n ecessar y f or 
California electronic and comounlcatlon subsys t ems to seek the specialize d 
c apabi lities of Northeas tern produce rs ~ while t he opposi t e flow existed wi th 
respect to va rious engine and othe r aircr aft- re lated pr oj ects. Howeve r, when 
the necessity for speciali zed t echnical and resea rch sophistic ation 1s no longer 
a f acto r . the advan t a ges of nearness to marke t and r educed transporta ti on costs 
give the l ocal produce r a cocpetitive advan t age. Th i s i s demons tra t ed by the 
increased emphasis on home pr ocureoent for non-subsys t em awards originating 1n 
Missouri, New Yo r k and California (the 3 maj or sour ces of 1s t tie r subcont r act s). 
Tab l e 19 pr ovide the geographic distribution by s t a t e of t otal and non-sub -
sys t em 1s t tie r procurement for each s t aEe respe c t ~vely . It 1 9- cle-a r- tha t as t he 
i mpact of s ubsys t em procurement i s r emoved, t he home s t ate and r egi on shares are 
markedly inc reased. The compar ative t ot a l and non- subsys t em hoee procurement 
shares a re suomarized as fol l ows : 
Hoee St c. t e Home ReRion 
Missouri Tota l 3.7% 7.1% 
Non- Subs ys t em 16 .0% 19.0% 
NeW' York Total 15. 8% 33. 5 ~; 
Non- Subsys tem 28. 0% 55. 5% 
California To t a l 55. 3ft 55. 6% 
Non- Subsys t em 62 . 9% 63 . 57. 
By vi r tue of the presence of R&D " cocplexes" 1n new Yo r k and C.:l11foml a their 
home state and r egi on shar es a r e larger t h an t hose of ~issourl . 
A se cond i mp l icati on of the l ess t echni cal natur e of non- subsys tem 
procurement is tha t the activi ties a r c more directly linked t o the fab r icati on 
Re ce ivi n g 
Sta tes 
Conn 
lie 
11ass 
NH 
RI 
Vt 
NJ 
NY 
Po 
II I 
I nd 
Bleh 
Ohio 
W! ac 
I ow.:l 
Ka n 
111nn 
tIo 
Neb 
SO 
Dc l 
DC 
Fl. 
o 
, 
, 
" 
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Table 19 
NASA TOTAL AND NON- SUBSYSTEM FIRST TIER SUBCONTRACT AllARD DIS'{RI BUTIOll 
BY STATE . mOil PRnm CONTRACTS 9-150, 9-170 and 9-11001' 
Sour ce o f Awards 
Prime Contr act 9-150 Prime Contract 9-1 70 Prime Contract 9-1100 
Sh~lrC of A 11 Sha re of Al l 1s t Share of All Sha re o f All 1s t Shnrc o f All Share o f All 1s t 
I s t Tic r Sub- Tier Non-Sub - 1s t Tie r Sub- Tie r Hon-Sub- Is t Tie r Sub- Tier Non - Suh-
Canc rn ets system Awards Cont ract s s ys tem Awards Contrllc t s sys t em Al/ards 
(%) CZ) CZ) C%) (%) (%) 
4.02 1. 62 . 49 3. 66 7. 62 4. 09 
• • 0 0 0 0 
2. 66 2 . 12 9. 30 1.07 13. 80 4 . 00 
.C6 .lJ 0 0 • • 
.18 . 38 0 0 .07 .17 
.28 .59 '.04 .32 . 08 .22 
1. 54 3.29 .90 6 . 64 9. 08 5.32 
4.('4 3 . 61 , 11.24 5. 07 15.77 28 . 02 , 
8 . / 7 2. 09 .36 2. 59 8.10 22 . 20 
1. 29 2.14 .76 5.26 . 02 . 06 
. 70 .51 .07 . 51 1. 60 .45 
. 49 . 85 .94 6.45 1.12 1. 59 
2. 31 4. 04 1. 07 8 .44 .57 1.46 
.17 . 36 . 02 .12 • .01 
4. 56 .36 . 83 .40 .05 . 13 
. 08 .17 .02 .12 0 0 
5. 93 3.51 2. 52 2.49 1. 03 2.6 3 
.22 . 47 3 . 74 15. 96 .72 . 08 
. 01 .02 0 0 0 0 
• • 0 0 0 0 
• • 0 0 .01 .03 
• ' . .01 . 06 • • 1. 78 2.17 18.23 2.67 2.20 2. 07 
..... - = . -~~"::'=-vY ___ 
• • u ' ~ • 
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Tab l e 19 (cant . ) 
Source of Awards 
Pri me Contract 9-150 Prime Contrac t 9-110 Prime Contract 9-1100 
Share of Al l Sha re of All 1st Share of All Share of All 1s t Snare of All Share of Al l 1s t 
I s t Tier Sub- Tier Non-Sub- 1st Tier Sub- Tier Non- Sub- 13 t Tie r Sub- Tie r Non- Sub-
Receiving Contracts sY$ tem Awa rds Contr ac t s sys t em Aw ards Contr3cts sys tem Awards 
St,tes ( 7. ) (%) (%) (%) (%) , %) 
Co .05 . 10 0 0 0 0 
'Id . 87 . 98 5.27 .42 . 37 .95 
!,'C . 06 . 13 • .02 • • 
SC .01 . 01 0 0 0 0 
Va . 09 .19 0 0 . 03 .08 
W.Vo . 07 .15 0 0 0 0 
Ala .57 1. 22 .01 .05 . 07 , 18 () Ky • . 01 0 0 0 0 Hiss .16 ,34 0 0 0 0 
Tenn . 02 .05 .01 .0 7 .oa .19 
Ark 0 0 0 0 . 03 . 06 
La • .01 0 0 Il 0 
Okl.:1 .42 . 89 . 46 3. 08 . 05 .14 
To.!x . 61 1. 31 .09 . 64 .31 . 80 
Ariz 1. 59 .27 1.98 3.73 .28 .71 
Colo 1.15 .19 .77 5 .40 .75 .09 
Idaho • • , 0 0 0 0 
t10n t • • 0 0 0 0 
Nov 
. Cl . 01 0 0 0 0 
N.H. 
.C8 . 17 .01 .09 .38 . 96 
Utah 
. 23 . 50 .01 .03 0 0 
Calif 55.31 62,90 40.72 22. 95 35.10 23.10 
Ore . ( 4 
. 08 .01 .04 .07 .17 Wash 
. 26 . 55 . 12 . 84 0 0 
l/Prilllc contrnct 9-150 (Apollo s pacecraft ) \las l et to North American Aviation in Dmll1lcy , Cnlifoml a . Prlmc 
con tract 9- 170 (GLlnini s pacecraft) was l e t to McDonne ll in St. Louis , 11issour1. Prime. Con t ract 9-1100 
(Lunar Excurs i on tlodulc) was l e t to Grumman Aircraft in Be thpage. New York. 
'* '" l ess tll,n . 0]% 
Sautee: lIASA 1st ticr subcon trac t repor t s fo r the pe riod January I, 1962 to June 30. 1966 . 
, 
> , 
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stage of the prlc~ project. To the extent tha t t his 1s the case , the industrial 
emphasis would be expected to diffe r from t he subsys t em l evel. Fabricati on of 
space hardware, just as with any other product , r equi r es certain "nuts and bolts" 
items . In the case of manned spncecraft a nd r ocket boosters, s uch items as oecal 
sheets , valves, gages, measuring instr umen t s , enginee ring and t es ting se rvices 
r ep resent a few of the mos t ! QPortant ones . On this bas i S, it is r easonab le to 
assume tha t t he indust ries associated wi t h these pr oduc ts would pl aya g r eat e r 
role in tota l non-subsystem procurement . Turning to Tables 14 and 18 we find t hat 
s uch i s the case . A far great er number of non-subsys t em firms a r e classified in 
58/ indus tries 331, 349 , 359. 381, and 382.-
The r e l atively increased icportance of these industries sugges ts a correspond-
ing s hift in geogr aph i c distr ibut i on. By virtue of their compar a tive ly larger 
productive capacity in these industries, it i s r easonable to assume that the 
- s t a t es in the Eas t North Central r egion ,*ould be ab l e to attrac t a g reate r s hare 
of non-subsystem than s ubsystem procurement. The fi gures in Table 19 reveal t ha t 
a shif t in emphas i s does occu!:, but with Yaxying degrees . It would appear tha t 
the broad capabi lities of the R&D "complexes " coupled with an increased 
emphaS i s on dis tance r educed t he flow froc ~ew York and California . This i s 
particularly evident for New York whe re procurement in the home s tate and 
Pennsylvania (a bordering s t a te with metal, machinery and electronic c apabi lity 
similar t o the Eas t North Central) rose from 24.51. to 50.27. . On the othe r hand, 
the Eas t North Central s h are f r om itissouri, which possesses neithe r a spnce 
comp l ex nor ~ i gnificant capab ility intraregional in space-orien t~d industries . 
ro~e fr om 2. 92 to 20 . 8% • 
..1.fYl'1eaSur1ng and Indlc;Jting Ins truments ; MiSCellaneous Fabrica t ed ac tal Pro-
ducts ; Hlscell.: meous Machine ry I :1.J.chlne Shops ; Sci entific and La.bo r;Jtory Equip-
~ent and Stecll1ills r espectivel y. 
c 
D. Second T1e~ment: 
Implications of Non-Subsys t em 
Additional 
ActivitIes 
Thus f ar nothing bas been said about t he firm and function char acteris tics 
at the 2nd tier level . The reason for this is simply t ha t for al l p ractic~l 
, purposes the conc lusions concerning non-subsys t em procurement 3pp l y equally as 
well to the 2nd tier. Of particular l mportonce for determini ng the geographic 
distribution of 2nd tie r awards Is the similarity of subcon tract activities . 
Unfortunately . there I s no way t o provide di r ect eopirlcal support for this con-
elusion . As menti oned earlie r, this I s pri mar!lr due to the absence o f .an ac-
curate bas i s for assessing the degr ee of difficulty or research effort i nvolved 
in a given project. Howeve r , the proj ect wo rk descriptions i ndica t e t hat 2nd 
tie r pr ocurecent also e~phasizes the l ar ge and small component part f abri c ation , 
materials, and services which were concluded to be the primary concern of oon-
aubsys t ec act ivities . ::os t indicative of this similarity is the fact t hat t he 
degree of concentration in the top 50 fi rms i s quite close . The t op 50 cont r actors 
receive 45 . 7X and 50. 5X of t he total non- subsystem and 2nd tier procur emen t 
respectivel y (see Tab l es 18 and 20) . The proportiona tely greater concent r a tion of 
t ot al a~ards in the t op 20 second tie r firms i mplies great e r dollar expenditures 
<:) on l~rge r pa rt and overflow projects as opposed to material s, services and 
sca lIer components. Hm,,'eve r, as uith non- subsys t em procurement, t he magnitude 
of t he concentration in anyone firm does not i mp ly highly complex or research-
orien ted activities . The greatest concentration in one firm is 13.5 million 
dollars or 3Z of the t otal . and this was the r esul t of swards for mo r e than one 
proj ect. 
The only discernable diffe rence betueen the non- subsystem and 2nd tie r 
ac tivities i s the fl rns involved. Only 12 of the t op 50 second tie r Urns also 
functi on as non-s ubsys t e:: p roduce rs (see Tables 18 and 20) , This i s prima rily 
a functi on of the sicll~ r eophasls on uoff-che-shj!; lf" or s t;)ndard product ion 
- . 
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Tab1. 20 
DOLLAR AfoiARDS TO THE TOP 50 S£COND TIER NASA SUBCONTRACTORS 
2nd Tie r r. of 
Dollar Awards Tota l Top 5011 Top 5ol-1 
2nd Tier SIC (in thousands 2nd Tier Cumulative 1s t Ti e r Prime 
Contrac tor ~ of dollars} Awards % Firms Firms 
• Litton Indus -
tries 35 7, 366 13 , 517 3 . 00 3. 00 
Christie Elec-
tric 362 11 ,9 11 2 . 65 5. 63 
RCA 365,367 8 , 843 1.96 7.61 X X 
BG Ins truments 366,382 8 , 472 1. 88 9 . 50 
Texas Instru-
ments 36 1, 366 , 367,382 7,57 3 1. 68 ll Jla 
Ladlsh Co . 339, 349 7,431 1. 65 12.83 
Clevite 356,367,371 6, 823 1. 52 14.35 
Arc turus Mf g . 359 6,553 1.46 15. 80 
Simmonds 
Precision 381 6,196 1.38 17.18 X 
U.S. PolytJeric 
Chem. 306 6,111 1.36 18. 54 
Lear-Siegler 362,365,366 . 343 6,083 1.35 19 . 89 X X 
Book Elec-
tric 361,367 5,913 1. 31 21.20 
Geddes Co. 171 5, 900 1.31 22 .52 
Ins trument 
Systeos 382 5, 900 1.31 23. 83 
Acti on Labs 381 5,433 1. 21 25 . 03 
Gene ral 
Precision 367,382 5,369 1.19 26.23 X 
Allen Tool 354,359 4, 992 1.11 27 . 34 
0 Dilec tri x Corp . 344 4, 95 1 1.10 28 . 44 Kel sey Hayes 372 
Co . 4.744 1.05 29 .49 
Mo t orola 365 4, 311 . 96 30 . 45 X X 
Textron 366 , 372 3, 959 . 89 31. 33 X 
Dynami c Co rp . 
of Ame rica 366 3 , 847 .85 32.18 
Arceo St ee l 331 3, 822 .85 33 . 03 
Non-Linear 
Sys t ems 361,362 3,784 .84 33 . 87 
Astrodata 361. 366 3,742 . 83 34 .71 X 
Far rand 
Optical 381.383 3,737 . 83 35.54 
Hughes Air-
craf t 372 3,730 . 83 36.36 X X 
Photome chani stlS 383 3 , 725 .83 37.19 
Barden-Lcemath 356 3.619 .80 38 . 00 
Farrand Controls 367 3 , 619 . 80 38 . 80 
2nd Tie r 
Contractor 
United E1ectro-
dynenics 
Fairchild Cacera 
& Ins trUtlents 
WUUaos Co. 
General Elec-
tric 
Hi- Teep Mate r-
i al s 
Gulton Indus-
tries 
Came rOD I ron 
Wo rks 
Consolidated 
Vacuu:::! 
Radi.:ltioD 
Hol't!c.u1on 
SI C 
~ 
381,382 
355,361. 
367, 369 
509 
361 
349 
367 ,369 
353,339 
391 
369 
367 Research 
Raytheon 
Scott Aviation 
Cadill ac Gage 
Sperry Rand 
Pol yflon 
Singet' Manu-
362 ,366 , 367 
372 
354, 362, 382 
357 ,366 ,382 
329 
f ac t. 
C. T. Engineering 
Mcnco Engi nee ring 
Consolidated 
363 
891 
891 
Control 199 . 382 .362 
Allison Steel 
Mf g. 344 
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Tab l e 20 (cont . ) 
2nd Tier 
Doll ar A .... ards 
(in thous ands 
of dollars ) 
3,487 
3,484 
3,462 
3.201 
3,182 
3,127 
3,105 
3,072 
3, 019 
2, 676 
2,470 
2,184 
2.161 
2,114 
2,103 
2,100 
1, 948 
1, 895 
1, 865 
1 , 823 
% of 
Tot.:11 
2nd Tie r Cumulative 
A\Jards __ Z,,-__ 
. 77 
.77 
.77 
.71 
.71 
.69 
. 69 
. 68 
. 67 
. 59 
.55 
.48 
. 48 
.47 
. 47 
. 47 
.43 
. 42 
.41 
. 40 
39.58 
40 . 35 
41.12 
41. 83 
42 . 54 
43.23 
43 .92 
44.60 
45.27 
45.87 
46. 42 
46.90 
47 .38 
47.85 
48 . 32 
48 . 79 
49.22 
49 .64 
50 .05 
50 .46 
Top 5011 
1st Tier 
Fi rms 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Top 5011 
Price 
Fi=s 
x 
x 
x 
x 
1/Based on cumul ative awards to 1st tier contract ors as calculated fr om NASA 
subcontract reports fo r t he pe riod January 1. 1962 to June 30, 1966 . 
1 /See footnote 4 in Table 14 . 
Source :- NASA 2nd tier subcontract reports for the pe riod January 1, 1962 
t o June 30 , 1966. 
I j 
ac tivities 
(~ 
and t he icpor t3Dt role of~rocurement (distancc ). The s t ::mdar d 
pr oduction ac tivities make it e~s ler for a gr ea t e r numbe r of firms t o coope t e. As 
a r esult, it i s more likely t ha t a wi de va r ie t y of pr oducer s wil l ac t ively 
participa t e . The importance of hoee procurement ceans t ha t t he similarity of 
£i nns 1 5 also a f unction of t he source of t he awerds . The gr eate r the dif f e rence 
i n source, the core varied the subcontractor s. In the case of non- subsystem and 
2nd tie r pr ocurement, a di ffe rence i n the sour ce of awar ds does occur . The New 
Engl and, Eas t North Central and South Atlan t ic r egi ons , ~hich we re r e l a t ive l y 
ins i gnifican t as sources of 1s t tie r sub cont racts (5.6%), become major s ources of 
all 2nd t ie r wards (24.7%). The oppos i tc i s true fo r t he Wes t South Cen tra l 
(6 .5% and 1 . 97. ) and Pacific (58.97. and 36 . 8% ) divisions . 
Although t he Uros diffe r . the indust ries in which t hey pr oduce are basical ly 
t he s ame . The domi nant indus tries i n both cases a r e i n t he e lec t r oni cs are a (see 
the SI C codes and correspondi n g cumulative awar ds f or the t op 50 Urns i n Tab l es 
18 and 20)~/ The mos t s i gnificant di ffe rence i s th~t t he r ol e o f t he aircraft 
indus try i n 2nd tie r p r ocureoent is r educed to an ins i gnificant l evel. Of the top 
50 2nd tie r firms, only 2 are cl assifi ed as prioa r l1y engaged in ai r c r a ft 
pr oduc tion (see Tab l e 20) . The two a r e Hughes Aircraf t and Scot t Aviation . They 
r anked 27 t h and 42nd respective ly and received . 83% and . 48% of tota l 2nd ti e r 
dollar awar ds . No t e t oo t ha t the reduced r ol e o f t he a i t c r af t indus try is 
accompani ed by an inc rease i n thl! me t al prod:.Jc t s , .equipment and ins trumen t s 
indust r ies (381, 382, 349 and 359) . The change ·tn industry emphas i s is a r esult 
of t he differen t scale and i ndustry concentrotioo. of p r h le and s ubs ys t em ilC t lvity .. 
a/The electronics industries r e ferred t o a r e prica. r ily 361 , )62 . 365 , ) 66 
and 36 7. Industries 365 and )66 appear~d nos t of t en . 
• 
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rne subsys t em firm 1n t he aircraf t indus try produces a product which 1s of 8 
l esser scope than that of th~ space 6yst~m pr ime contractor. As a r esult. the r e 
i s l ess need for extens i ve aircraf t - re l a t ed parts procurement . In addit ion , the 
subsys t em projects gene r ally are les s concentr a t e d 1n the aircraft i ndus try. This 
oeans tha t to a greate r extent the ove rflow work ~"111 also involve i ndustries o t he r 
t han aircraf t. 
In ligh t of the "off-the- shelf" na ture of 2nd tie r procur E:men t , it oay be 
concluded t ha t, just a5 for non- s ubsys t em procurement . dis t ance and gene r a l indus-
trial capability in the key indus tries (mentioned ebov~) a r e the bas ic deter-
I 
mlnants of t he geogr aphic distribution of awards. The role of distance is mos t 
clearly r eveal ed 1n the l ar ge scal e home procurement of t he more i mportanc sources 
of 2nd t ier 8war ds .. 6 .. Q/ As .... i1l be recalled from Chapte r 3, onl y the H'est North 
Centra l l e t less than 1/4 of its dollar awar ds in the home division . In a dditi on, 
each of t he regi ons , except t he Paciflc , _r e licd mo r e heavily on inte rnal 2nd tie r 
subcontracting than was the case at the 1s t tie r l evel , and for t he Pacific the 
fi gure .... as only a fr action of a percent l ess (see. the bottom figures in each cell 
of Tab l e 8). The reason for this was discussed 1n t he non- s ubsys t eo analys i s 
ab ove . Let it suffice for DO .... to say tha t t he l ess cocplex na t ur e of 2nd tier 
project s allo .... s more cocpe titive bi dding in t he sense t hat the project i s no t 
tied to a f~w highly specialized firms. By virtue of his I O'-1e r tro.ns porta tion 
cos t s and advantaees of nearness to carket , t he l ocal producer extracts a l a r ger 
9har e of the total. Since this i s bas ically t he same for a ll are as , ~ach one 
becom~s mo re heavily dependen t on its own awards . 
Howeve r, ce rtain othe r 2nd t i e r s ubcontract relations~ips sugges t t ha t dis-
60 /0n the basis of t he fi gures in Tab le 11 the major sources are the He'" 
Engl and, ilidd l e Atlan ti c, E.ls [ North Centr,ll, Wes t North Cen t r al, South Atl~ntic 
and P~ciflc r~gions . Thei r co~blned share or subs lct is 94. 8Z . 
• 
t anee 1s of little or no importance . nstance , the \Jest North Cent ral r egion 
pr ocures only 3.8% in its ho~ r egion, and 26.3% and 4B . 4Z in the Northeast a nd 
Pacific r egions respectively . The e~p lanation Is found 1n the industrial ecphas1s 
of the subcontr.Jct activi ties . It eust be r enambcred tha t although the t echnical 
and research eophasls of the non-s ubsystem and 2nd tier project 1s l ess than f or 
prime and subsystem activities, the la r ge r p rojects (overflow and l ar ge parts ) .Jre 
s tl1l limited t o the mo re capab l e and expe rienced firms 1n t he industry. As a 
result, e l ectronics wor k continues to seek the Northeas t whi l e the fabr1 c~ted 
cet al products , gages and equipment (electr onic and gener al industria l ) a r e mor e 
likely t o. flowto the East North Central r egion. This is not t o say that dis t ance 
i s no longe r an icportan t fac t or. It cer ely recognizes tha t t he geog raphic 
distribution of the l a rge r projects is more influenced by gener a l industrinl 
capacity. A comparison of the subcontract patte rn of t he Wes t North Centra l 
r egi on mentioned above to that of the Eas t North Central regi on provides a clear 
cut exacple of this relationship. 
The t wo r egions are at opposite ends of a continuuc invo l ving the shar e of 
8'Jards l et in t he tome region and 1n t he Nor t heas t and Pacific (see Tab l e 8) . The 
cocparative f i gures are as follows : 
East North Central 
Wes t North Central 
X to H~e Division 
80 . 8 
3 .8 
% to Northeas t 
7. 3 
26.3 
1 t o Pr..d.fi c 
7.4 
48 .4 
The explanation for the l a r ge home procurement of the East North Central r egion is 
tva fold. First, the subcontract activities we re docin~ted by small part and 
material procurement . There .... ere fe .... large ove r flow or part proj ects . As a 
resul t, the cost advantages associated with the local produc~ r played a 
significant role . In addition. the items procure d were gear ed to the indus trial 
o 
advanta ges associated with firms 1n th ....... rut North Central r egiO:l.6..l"/ This 1s 
primarily due to t he relatively limited s cope and n on-electronic n a ture of the 
subsys t ec , ove r flow, and part awar ds received by tlichi gan. Ohio, and Indi ana a t 
t he I s t tie r level. 
For t he West North Central region the situation was r eve r sed . El ectronic and 
comcunicat1on subsys t em awards to Collins Radlo (Iowa) and Honer~~ll. Inc. 
(Minnesota) we re primarily responsib l e for total 2nd tie r procur ement. Because 
of the scope and cooplex1ty of t hese projects, a considerab l e dollar amoun t of 
. 62 I 2nd tie r procurement was concent r ated in a few large overflcx.t and part projects.-
The e l ectronic emphasis of thece projects (see footnote (2) I and the relative 
inability of firms i n the home s tates to provide the necessary c apability meant 
that the awards, and consequently t he major por tion of total procurement ~ were 
let in the R&D " comp l exes" of the Uo rthe ast and Pacific. 
-! The conclusions reached in the present chapter sugges t the possibility of 
predic ting or es timating subcontract distribu tions . With the appropriate proxies 
for distilQce and the R (, 0 and "key" industry capabilities. it I:tBy be possible to 
develop a multiple regr ession equation which will pre dic t t he doll a r share of 
t otal 1st and 2nd tier subcontract s tha t each state can expe ct to r eceive. g iven 
the total ~ount le t at each l evel of procurement . The extent to which this i s 
possible will be the subject of the n ext chapter. 
6l/ 
- As ... i ll be r ec311e d , these industries include fab rica t ed me t a l pa rts. In . 
t he case of the 2nd tier p rocurecent fro;n t he East North Central, machine forgings 
and "Upper Dome" forgings domina.ted the total dolle r awa rds . 
~2/The l arges t singl e p r ojects included: (8) 11anufacturc of a Trave ling 
Wave Tube (Hughes Airc r aft) , (b) Dev~lop PCM Telemetry (Radiation) , (c) 5180a1 
Conditioner DC Amplifier (Unite d Ele ctrodyntl.::!.ics and Te ledyne). (d) Hanufa c-:.ure 
S Band F r equency Trip l exe r (Rantcc) . 
, 
CHAPTER V 
FORECASTI NG TeE GEOGRAPHIC DISTR IBUTI ON OF NASA SUBCO NTRACT PROCUREMENT 
The most difficul t problem involved in deve loping a regres s ion equa t ion o f 
t he so r t suggested in Chapter 4 is choosing independen t variab les which a r e bo t h 
rep r esenta t ive of the factors affecting subcontract locati o n and fo r which a de -
qua t e data a re availabl e . I n the prescn t s t udy t he fo ll owing p roc edu r es were 
unde rta ke n. 
A. Se lect ion of App ropriate Va ri ab les 
Sel ecting t he approp ri a t e i ndus t r ie s t o be con side r ed was accomp J ished by 
t wo me t hods : {a} The top 50 fi rms a t eac h subcon t ract level were class ified on 
t he basis of a three digit industry code . As discussed in Chapt er 4 , t he ap-
propr ia t e SI C code was a s signed on t he basis o f t he firml s indus t r ia l classi f ica-
ti on i n t he SEC Di r ectory of Companies . Hhene ve r pOSS ib l e , 4 di gi t class ifi ca t ions 
were made . Howeve r, the l ack o f adequa t e da t a on a 4 di g i t industry ba sis limit ed 
the ex t e nt to which this was useful in the p r e sen t study. The d isc losu re p r o bl em 
of Census data was particularly t roublesome i n I igh t o f t he need fo r data by sta te . 
Thi s is unfort unate. for t he arr.ou n t of aggregation a t the 3 dig i t l evel in i n-
du s tr ies 361. 366 and 367 r educed t he i r ef f ecti veness a s expl ana t o r y va ri able s. 
This was especially true fo r industry 366 (communication equipment) wh'ich r~ceived 
a l a r ge share of both subsystem and non - subsystem a\.,ta r ds , ye t had R2 values o f . 26-
and . 08 for 1s t and 2nd ti e r procurement r espectively . ( b) The indust r ies se lect -
ed under the preceding process were compared to those concluded by othe r stud ie s 
to be most involved in ~IA SA procurement. In pa rticular, t he conc lusions of the 
Bohn study for the Gem ini p roject were compared ~nd found to 
Robert 80hm, 2£. cit., p . 8. 
<'S '/ 
be quite s imilar . -
Addi t ional i nd us tr ie s suggested e by this and ot her s tudi es were included (see Table 
21 for a completed l is t). 
Re lative shares of total U. S. emp loyment in these industries were selec t ed 
as one measure of a state 's ubi! ity to compe te for subcontr ac t awards . The two 
ra ti onales for this choice are tha t the gr ea ter the concen tration of t he wo rk force 
(a) the grea te r the nu mbe r of fir ms . \·lith mo re firms the st a t e has a bette r oppor-
tunity to receive a share of awa rds, and (b) the more' ike l y i t is that t he state 
possesses one or more large firms which woudl be ab le to offer a more di ve rse ca -
pabil i ty . To avo id the probl em of space awards being the cause rather th a n the 
result of an area!s industria l capabil itV, emp loyment fi gu res fo r 1958 have been 
chosen . 64/ 
In an e ffort to recognize the role of R &D a nd t echn ical capabi l it y in deter-
min ing the distribution of subcontract award s, the techn ica l occupationa l groups 
in Table 21 we re se l ected as addi t ional variables. The cho ice of which engineers 
to inc lude was based on th e l arge share of awards rece ived by firms in the ai rcraft, 
elec tronics and metal product s industries (see Ch~pte r IV) . The mathenat icians and 
physicists are associated wi th less appl ied and mo re pure resea rch ac tivi ti e s in t he 
physical prob lems of space tr avel. The f igures fo r · each occupation category were 
also t aken from the 1958 Ce nsu s £f Manufac tures . 
T~o addi t ional variables were introduced as proxies for factors which were 
conc luded to be significant in dete rmining subcon tract dis tr ibutio n, bu t could 
no t be s tat istically measured . The 1st ti e r subcon t rac t distr ibution was used 
as a distance proxy fo r 2nd t ier multipl ~ reg reSSion analysis , and the tot al NASA 
pri me dist r ibution is used in 1st ti e r ca lculation s to account for the s imila rity 
of prime and subsys tem firms and geographic dis t ributions . In effec t, the 
641 
All employmen t data, with the exception o f the Missile industry, we r e taken fro~ 
t he 1 ~5S Census of Manufac t ures . Hissi Ie emp loymen t figure s were t aken from Manpo ... ·]. r 
.!..!:! Missiles ~ Aircraf t, Depa rtment of Labor, Bureau of Employment Secu r itv, 195 5 . 
The yea r s 1958 and 1959 precede t he maj o r space system awards by 1 to 2 year s . 
,--, 
I 
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TABLE 21 
LIST OF INDE ?ENDENT VARIABLES TO BE INCLUDED I N HULT IPLE REGRES SION ANALYSIS 
Varia b l e 
Category 
( 1) 
I ndus try o Variab les 
o 
Occupation 
Variables 
VARIABLL DESCRIPTION 
(2 ) 
tiiscell one()us Plastics Products 
SIC 
CODE 
( 3) 
(where appropriate) 
307 
Rolling , Drawing & Extrudine o f Nonfe rrous Metals 335 
Fabricated Structural i:ie:ta l Products 344 
General Industrial Nachinery & Equipment 356 
Computing and Accounting Nachines 3571 
Electric Transmission & Distribution Equipmen t 361 
Comm unica tion Equlpcent 366 
Electric Components & Accessories )67 
Miace l!. Electric Uachinery. Equi pmen t & Suppli es 369 
Electric Equipt:lent for Internal Combus tion Eng ines 3694 
Aircraft & Parts 372 
Enginee ring , Laboratory & Scientifi c Research 
I nstruments & Associated Equi pnen t 381 
tieasuring Instruments (PhY3ical ChCl r ac. t e r1st1cs) 382 
Research , Development & Testing Labs 7391 
H1ssiles 
H4tbe!:laticians 
Phys icists 
Electronic Technicians 
Aeronautica l Engineers 
(I 
, 
Occupa.tion 
Variables 
contd . 
Othe r 
Variab l es 
·"",,",,,,"1 contd . 
Electrical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Metallurgical Engineers 
Dis t ribution of All NASA Prime Contract Awards 
Distribution of 1st Tier Subcontr ac t Awards 
• 
o 
pri me contrac t distribu t ion and occupationa l var iab l e s we re int e nded to accou nt 
for t he di st r ibu ti on o f Hkey" R&D firm s as soci a t ed wi th subsystem procurement. 
The samp l e prime cont ract distribut ion was a lso tri ed , bu t cons is t e nt l y pro vided 
less sign ificant resul ts . Th is i s pr ima r i l y due to t he di spropo r t iona t e l y l a rge 
sha re of award s to Califo r nia and the corresponding ly les s represent ative sha re 
t o t h~ New Engl and and Eas t Nor th Ce ntra l reg ions. 
Sepa rate sca t t e r di agrams we re cons t ruc t ed· fo,- ~ cilch .. ..i ndcpendzn t v,J r i ub J..:, w.i th 
t he 1s t and 2nd ti e r dis t ributi ons. On the bas i s of these diag r ams , i t was con-
c luded that fo r 1s t a nd 2nd t ie r d is t r ibu t ions , Ca l ifo r nia is consistently an 
extreme o r an out lyi ng obse rva t ion . As a result , it wa s 'd~cid ed: t o e l imina t e 
Ca l i fo rni a f rom all sta tist ical analys is. The e l imina t ion of Ca l i fo r nia resulted 
In a substantia l reduct ion of t he ' ,xp lanatery powe r of the airc raf t and and 
miS Sil e indu stry var ia bl e s and to a les se r ex tent t hose as soci ate d with t ec hn ica l 
and el ectron ics occupa ti ons (see t he compa r a t ive fi gures i n Tabl e 22) . The mag -
nitude of the change i n R2 va lues mere ly po int s up the exte nt of Ca l iforn ia's 
ext reme pos it ion. At t he 2nd ti e r l eve l i t was furt he r concl ude d tha t the sha re 
of t o t a l procu rement t o New Yor k was also ex treme . Consequently , New Yo r k is a l so 
o de le t ed from a ll 2nd ti e r regression ana lys i s . 
• 
B. Multi p le Regr eSSion Ana lysis 
All poss ibl e comb inat ions of the va r iables in Tab l e 21 were t es t ed by me ans 
of t ho l eas t squa res me thod of mU l t ipl e re gre s si on ana lys is . The bas ic cr i t e r ia 
fo r assos s ing t he s igni f ica nce of a gi ve n reg ress ion equa t ion we re : 
(a) The s ize of t he R2 
(b) The si gn of t he r e9r;!ssion co~ ff i c ients . All sho.uld be pos it.,i ye. 
The iMp l icat ion of a negat ive coeff ici ent is no t cons is t ent wi t h 
t he gene ra l princ ipl es of regi onal e conomics . When pu rsued t o it s 
log iCa l ccnc lusion, a nega t ive coef f icient means t hat by reduc ing 
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Tabl e 22 
I NDEPENDEIH VAR IABLE R2 VALUES WITH AND WI THOUT CALI FORN I A -..!..I 
Indu s try l1! TI~ r Procurement 2nd Tier Procu remen t 
---Va r i ab l es Wi th Wi t hout \01 i t h I.! i thou t 
(S I C Code ) Cal. Ca l. Cal. Cal . 
307 • 15 :41 .24 .36 
• 
335 . 06 .37 .12 .43 
344 . 27 . 42 . 40 .62 
0 356 .11 . 37 .22 .60 
357 1 .1 6 .39 .27 .14 
361 
.29 .45 . 34 . 51 
366 
.1 9 .26 .25 . 00 
367 .25 .57 .32 .S3 
369 .05 . 23 • 15 .40 
3694 .01 .15 .08 .33 
372 . 76 . I 3 .78 
· I 7 
381 .2 1 .30 .28 • I 0 
382 .31 . 62 .39 . 68 
7391 . 46 .1 8 .52 .02 
Missil es 
. 92 .29 .88 .09 
Occupa t ion 
Vari ab l es 
Math ematicians .73 .38 .74 .18 
Physicists .68 . 45 .75 .35 
El ectronic Technic ians . 75 . 70 .85 .63 
Ae ronaut i ea l Eng i neers .84 .1 5 . 84 • 15 
Electrica l Enginee r s .63 .57 . 76 .51 
Meehan i eel I Engi nee rs . 46 . j 6 .60 . 51 
Me t a ll urg ical Engine~r s .19 . 38 .29 . 68 
• 
o 
• 
Othe r 
Va r i.Jb l es 
Pri me Di st ributi on 
1st Ti e r Dist ri bution 
@ . -1 09 Tab l 22 c ntinued 
1st Tie r 
Hi th 
ea I. 
. 92 
--~-
Procuremen t 
I/irhout 
Cal. 
.27 
2nd Ti e r 
--\f i th 
Cal. 
.87 
. 94 
Procuremen t 
l.I i thout 
Cal . 
.07 
.64 
__ 1/ The r esu lt o f simple reg re ss ion ana lysis using the le as t squa res approach. 
1s t and 2nd tier subcontrac t distributions by sta t e If/ere. used as dependent vari -
abl es and the industry emp loyment and occup~t io n dis tr ibut ions by sta tes we re 
separate ly introduced .JS independent variables (source : Census of I"lal"ufactures , 
1958) . tlissilc cr'lDloyment figures by state ~~c r e taken from Manr~c·r.i.!! t-; sil e s 
~ Aircrdrt , O cpar [m~nt of Labor, Sureau of Employment Security , 1959 . See 
Table 2, column) for t he distribution of pr ir.e awards by sta te . 
• 
its share of emp loyment ace-re lated indus t ries or its sha r e 
of tot a l t echn ical personne l , a stat e can increase i ts share o f 
subcon trac t do l lar awa rds. 
(c ) The s ignificance of the beta coeff ic ients for each var;abl~. as 
measured by the T v~lul.! . A ·.025 l evf: l o f sign if icance ~as adop t ed 
as a cut-off . 
On the basis of t hese c rite r ia and the resulting 1st t ie r mu l t iple reg r ess ion 
equa t io ns, i t i s concluded that t he ro le of "key" R &D fi rms in de t ermining t he 
geog raphic di s t r ibu t ion of procuremen t I imi ts the possibil i ty o f develop ing a 
meaningful fo recasting equa t ion . Attempt s to account fo r the ro l e of "keyll R & 0 
fi r ms (by means of the distributi on o f prime and tech ni cal occupation group s ) Io;e r e 
hampe red by the proporti ona t e l y low share o f 1st ti e r awards to the East No rt h 
Centrai reg ion and the dispropo rti ona te share of pr ime awards t o Missou r i, Lou i si -
ana and Al abama . As r evealed by the scat t er diagrams f o r each variable , t he East 
North Centra l states ( particu l arly Illi noi s , Ohio and Michi gan) consiste ntly 
receive a small er sha re o f 1s t tier awards t han t hei r corresponding share o f 
peop le in t he various occupat ion groups . 
On t he other hand, t he pri me con trac t d i str ibution variab le was cons i s t en t 
wi th t he East No rth Central state shares of 1st t ier procurement. However . the 
l arge cumulat ive awards to spacecraf t and roc ke t vehi cle projec t s in Missouri. 
l ouisi ana and Al abama t end ed to overs ta t e t heir ro le and ~nde rs t ate t hat o f o t her 
stat es (Iowa , Minneso t a , Connectic u t and t1assachusetts ) r e l a tive to thei r ac tf ·al 
shares of to t al 1st t ie r p rocurement. 
The most significant variable cOn"bina ti ons are Jis tQj in Tabl e 23 . As is 
~kI4-,- the-h-ighest RL value , ( . 79) wa s ob ta ined from a combina t ion o f emp loymen t 
in indust ry 382 and the numbe r o f Elec troni c Technicians . Atterep t s to i ncrease th~ 
s igni f icance of th is combina tion by the c)ddl t ion o f vari ab les I is ted in ot he r re-
gre ssions or those variab les no t included i n Tab l e 23 ~r~ t a.· /lO. nVcJ i l, Tne 
• 
• 
• 
KEY L'W=:PEXDE?:1' VARIABLE COl1B INATIONS FOR FIRST AND SECOND 
TIER NULTIPJ.E REGRESSION EQUATI ONS 
1s t Tier Distributions 
Independent Variable Co=b!na tions T Values Part i a l r2 
Industry 382 + Electr onic Techniciarls 
.79 4 . 40 6.05 . 30 . 44 
Prime Di stribution + Indus try )82 
.75 4.B2 9. 34 .34 .66 
Industry 382 + Hissi l c Emp l oyment 
.71 B.16 3.74 . 60 .24 
llectronic Technicians 
.70 10.45 
Indus try 382 + Indus try 3571 
. 69 3. 05 6. 61 .17 . 49 
Industry 36 7 + Hissl1e Employment 
. 67 7.16 3.67 .53 .23 
Prime Distribution + Industry 36 7 
.67 3.65 7.32 .23 .54 
2nd Tier Distribution 
Indepe:ldent Variable Co~binetlons T· Valu:.'!; s Partia l r2 
. I s t · Tier Distributlo:l + Indus try 369/1 
+ i1etallurgical Engine ers 
. 86 7.48 3.21 4.11 . 56 .19 .2B 
1st Tie r Dis tribution + Industry 3694 
+ Industry 344 
1st Tie r Di stribution + Industry 356 
+ Industry 344 
1s t Tier Distribution + ::e t allurgical 
Engineers 
1s t Tier Distribution + Industry 356 
1s t Tier Dis tribution + Indus try 344 
.05 7. 68 
. 84 
. B3 6. 30 
. 81 7. 19 
• BO 6 .13 
3. 59 3.34 .56 .23 . 20 
3.11 2.54 . 49 .1B .13 
7. 04 .47 .53 
6. 4B . 54 . 49 
6. 05 . 47 . 45 
Source : Hultiple regression analys is using the l eas t squ.::lres appro.::lch. Fit'at 
and second tier distributions by sca te ~ere t aken fro~ NASA subcontract 
reports for t he period January i, 1962, to June 3D, 1966 . See foo tnote 
1 in Tabie 22 for the source of indepenc!enc vari.::lbl es other than t he 
f irs t ti er subcontract distribution. 
• 
h igh deg ree o f multi col 1 inea r ity be t illecn t he var iab les re sul t ed in neg a t ive var i -
abl e coe ff ic ients and insignifican t be t a coe ff ic ient s . .§.i( . . , 
Although t he variable comb inations in Tabl e 23 are of que st ionab l e va lue f o r 
purposes of forecasting subcontract dis t ribu t ions , t he conc l usio ns o f Chap t e r 4 
r egarding t he industrial emphasis o f 1s t t ie r ' procurement a r e gene r a lly s uppo rted . 
Note that t he variab le s in each of t he equa t ions have an a i rcra ft and el ec tron ic 
empha s is . The fac t t ha t mis si le emp loymen t is mo re impo r tant t han ai rcr af t is 
impo rt ant , fo r it re f lec ts t he common emphas i s o f space ef fo r t on projects wh ich 
I 
invo lve comp lex rocke t propu l sion and e lec tronic subsystems . In o t he r wo rd s , the 
t ech ni ca l and re sear ch capabi l i ty of missi l e wo r k is mo re d i r ect l y transfe rab l e to 
space ac t iv it ies t han is aircr a f t capabil i t y in gene ra l. This accounts f o r t he 
concent rat ion o f pr ime and to some ex t en t subsystem awards in a f ew "key" f irms . 
By v i r t ue of t he c lose cor r e l a t ion o f mi ss i l e wo r k and pr ime contrac t loca tion, 
t he two variab l e s are cove r iant and t here fo r e may be us ed inte rchangeabl y fo r 1st 
t ic r fo recasti ng . 
The import ance of e lectronic capab il i t y is mo s t dr amati ca l ly r evea le d by t he 
fact th a t the Elec tron ;c Techni ci ans va riab le al one account s fo r 7~k of t he var i -
a t ion in 1st t ie r subcontrac t dist r ibution ( see Tab le 23) . The presence o f indus-
t r y 367 in t~~ of the mos t Sign if icant reg re ssion s lends add i t iona l suppo r t . Two 
othe r i ndus tr ies whi ch appea r among the t op 50 1s t t ie r f i rms a r e a l so incl uded 
in t he mos t significant regression equa t ion s . They are indus t r ies 38'2 and 3571 . 
Industry 3571 is especial l y significant in l ight o f the role p l ayed by IBM , Control 
• Da ta and Spe rry Rand in bo t h subsys t em and Ron - subsys t em procur ement . 
65/ Of par ticular impo rtance is the multicollin~ar i t y or covariance p resen t 
within the electronic s and me tal products and milchine ry variables. Indus tries 
36 1, 366,367 and the electrical engineers and technicians demonstrate consider -
ab l e multicoll ineari t y as do industries 344 , 356 , 332 and t he mechanical and 
me t a l l urgical engineers . 
• 
I 
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The grea t e r si gnifi cance of 2nd ti e r regressi on equations is primar i ly the 
resul t o f the non-subsys t em nature of procuremen t. By be ing less tied to the lo-
cati on of IIkey" R {, 0 firms , the 2nd ti e r awards were free r to move i n r esponse 
to a n area1a ge ne ral c<lpabilit~, in a give n industry . This is most clear ly 
demons trated by the increased sha re of awa rds to the states of the East No rth 
Central regi on. As discussed above , the less than proportionate (to thei r share 
of emp loyment and occupation va r iabl es) sha re of 1st ti e r awards to these s tates 
Is pri ma rily responsible for the low R2 values of the mUltiple regression equat ions. 
Table 23 provides the variable combinati ons of the most Significant 2nd ti er 
regress ion equations . Once again. the presence of mult icoll inearity between the 
included und exc l uded variabl e s prevented further improvement in the Hforecasting 
powers" of these vari able combinations. Th is is par ticul ar ly true for t he elec-
tronics variables which are not present in any of the equations. The reason for' 
their absence is simply that they are highly correlated with the 1st ti er sub -
contr ac t dist r ibutio n, I,.:h ich_ i s now incl uded as a separate independent .variable. 
The electron ics industries and occupati ons continue to be instrume ntal in exp la ining 
t he geographic distribution of subcont rac t awards. Howeve r, their significance 
is indirec tl y evidenced vis-~'-vis the 1st ti e r procu rement variable . It was felt 
that the need to account for t he distance variable ou twe ighed the desirabii ity of 
c.xpl icitly representing the e l ectronics indust r ies and occupations. In all cases . 
the resul ting R2 was la rge r when the 1st t ie r variable wa s used in place of the 
electronics variab les . 
Although t he e lctronics variables rema in impo rtant. it is noted th a t the 
conclusions of Chapter 4 regard ing the increased impo rtance of the me tal product s 
and machinery and equip~ent ind ustries i s cl ea rl y ind icat ed by the presence of 
indust r ies 344, 356 and 3694 (see Table 23). It shou ld be pointed out that the 
increased import ance of these industries i s not t he result of t he e l imination of 
the e lec t ronics indust r ie s (i. e. the pr esence of the 1st t ie r vsri able) . This 
• 
is made cl ear by t he fo l low ing i nd ust r iab lc combinat ions which exclude the 
i nf I ucnce of 1st t ie r procuremen t . 
Indust r y Vu r iables (SIC Code) Elect ronics Alone Both Var iab les 
RL RZ Par ti a l r2 
356 and 367 .53 .70 . 36 , . 25 
344 and 367 .53 . 72 .25 , .41 
344 and 382 . 68 .74 . 30, . 19 
3694 and 382 .68 .75 .23, . 63 
f or 1st tier regress ion ana lysis . none of the si gni f icant indust ry combina tions 
inc l uded 344. 356 o r 3694. Note too the cpange in occupa ti on emphas i s from 
Elect ronic Technicians to Me t al lurgic al Engineers (see Table 23). Once again , 
t he presence of the 1st ti er variable accounts fo r the role of El ect ron ic Techni -
cians. Howeve r, the change in emphas is is evidenced by re-exam ining the indivi d-
ual R2 values in Table 22. The R2 values for scien tif ic and e lect ronic occupa t ions 
fe ll and tho se for Me t a llurgi cal and Mechani~al Eng inee rs increased as 1st and 
2nd t ie r dis tributions respective ly a re conside red . 
Although the 2nd ti e r regress ion equations are more accurate IIpredi c tors" 
t han t he i r 1st ti e r counte rparts, the bes t R2 val ue ( .86) is no t as la rge as 
...:ou ld be desi red . As indica ted, l lf~ of t he va r iation in 2nd ti e r procu reme nt 
remains unexpl ai ned. The pr imary reasons for th is are as follows : 
(a) The geog r aphic concentra ti on of subsyst em awa rds in t he Pac if ic 
and No rthweste rn reg ions . In Chap t e r 3 it was concluded t ha t 2nd 
ti e r subcontract s are mo re prone to concen tration in the local rc -
g ion. It was furthe r concl uded in Chap te r 4 that subsyst em proj ects 
are the pr imary sources of 2nd t ie r award s. As a resu lt o f t he se 
two factors, a greater (than 1s t t ie r) sha re of 2nd ti e r procure-
lI'.en t is ~oncentratcd in the Pacific , New England and Middle At l antic 
reg ions . Since the sha re of a~Ja rds to t he East North Cent r a l r c-
g ion also inc reases , the sta tes in t he remaining regions mu st ncc-
essari l y receive tely sma ll er sha res than a t t he 1st 
tier leve l of procurement . 
(b) The previously di scussed aggrega t ion prob lems associated wi th a 
• t hree digit industry classif ication. Perhaps most illustrative 
of t he need for a mo re deta il ed cl assif ication of space-o r iented 
indust r ies i s the greate r signiFi cance of indus try 3694 ( fo r 2nd 
ti e r mu l tipl e regression anal ysis) as opposed to the mo re gene ral 
industrial category 369 . Note tha t industry 3694 is i ncluded in 
two of the six regression e quat ions I i n Tab l e 25. while 369 appears 
in none . 
In righ t of the shortcomi ngs of reg r ess ion analysis on a state ba s is, it 
may be pos si ble to ach ieve more rel iab le resu lt s th rough agg rega t ion. For ex-
ample , by using the Census div i sion a s a s epar~tc observat ion , it is poss i ble to 
-
ave rage ou t the dispropo rt ionately h igh and low subcon trac t shares of the i ndivi dual 
sta t es . Unfo rtunately, In t he present study t he sho rt fi me period of ava i l ab le 
data (4t years) and the li mited numbe r of obse rvations pe r t ime pe riod- ( 9) make it 
imposs ib l e to deve lop a mean ing ful reg ression equati on on any basi s othe r than by 
statc . Howevcr, an alte rna ti ve approach by reg ion is avai lab le, and fo r pu rpo ses 
of reg iona+-analysis and pol icy i t prov ides mo re meaningful result s. 
C. An Al t e rna tive Aporoach: Reoi ona l Fo rec~st inQ by Pr ime Cont r act 
I ~ I 
Reg ress ion equa t ions a fe meaningful for regional analysis and po l icy decisi ons 
50 long as the general subcontract dis tribut ion they describe is app J icable to all 
prime contrac t s . In other words, the re i s an imp! leit assumpt ion that the sub-
con tract pattern of each pri me contract is th e Same, and t he refore, a given stat e 
o r regi on will receive a const ant share of total awards . For 1st tie r subcon -
i trac t s, which can vary from a $10 , 000 award for enginee r ing ser vices o r t ransito rs 
• 
I 
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to a 5291 ollton awa rd for the Surveyo r Spacec raft, it is un realistic to 
make an assumption of this kind. As was demonstrated i n Chapte r 4, subsystem 
and non-subsytem awards to some ex ten t invo lve different industri e s and con tract 
pl ace of pe rformance . As long as t he mix of prime awards remai ns constant, the 
regression equa ti on i s useful for a first approximation of the share of to ta l 
1st tier awards rece ived by a given area . However , the subcontract pattern of 
a particular prime may not conform to the total subcontract pa ttern. Yet it is 
the procurement pattern of an indiv idua l prime which is impo rt ant in det erm ining 
the economic impact of a new space sys t em award or the cu tback in an o ld one. 
In response to these shortcomings , an effort was made to determ ine a consist-
en t relationship be t\'I'cen pr ime contract activity and the size and geog raph ic dIs-
tri but ion of its procurement. To accompl ish this purpose, on l y those pri mes in the 
present study which received cumulative awa rds of 100 mill ion dollars or mo re, or 
l e t 50 or mo re subcontracts we re exami ned. The cumu lative awa rd and subcon tract 
cut-offs were chosen in order to include only those primes which we re l arge enough 
to provide a comprehensive subcontract pattern. On the ba s is of the project 
descriptions of this group . six dis t inct prime categories were dete rmi ned. Bri ef -
ly, they arc as follows : 
A. Maj or Space Sys tem 
The se involve the largest most technica l ly advanced hardware items associ at ed 
with the pri ma ry goa ls of NASA . At the present ti me the maj or emphas i s is on 
the Hanned Lunar Land ing project. Therefore, t he pri me proj ects incl uded i n 
t his category are the Gem ini Spacecraft (9-1 70) , Lunar Excurs ion Mod ule 
(9-11 00), Apo ll o Spacecraft (9-150) . Lunar Or b i tor Spacec r aft (1-3800) and 
Lnconned Ex plo ra ti on of Space (S urveyor Spacecraft) (7- 100) , The NERVA pro-
ject (S NP -I) invo lves deve loping a nuc lear powe red rocke t and is the only 
Major Space Syst em pr ime whi ch is geared fo r space projects beyond t he lunar 
landi ng . However , the need for ex tensiv~ technOlog ical break - through$ in 
• 
o 
, 
th is a rea r equ i red an early beginni ng . 
B. Rocket Veh icles and Eng ine s 
The roc ke t veh icl e prov ides t he housing , fuel and exhaus t systems and guid-
ance sys tem for the var iuos rocket s t ages . The rocket engines a re the 
separa t e powe r sources. 
C. Feas ibil i ty St udies 
These include the initial research, design, development and prototype fab -
rica t ion for t he mo re complex and technical ly advanced hardwa re items . The 
" fol low-on l! projec t s which a r e more concer-ned with fabricat ion, a r e i nc lude d 
in one of the othe r ca t ego ries . 
D. Un manned Cra ft 
These a re the data gathe r ing spacecraft projects a ssoc iated wi t h atmospheric 
a nal ysis. Examp les i nc lude the Orbiting Ast ronomica l Observatory end th e 
- Tiros and Ni mbus wea t her sate llit es . Although t hese sa t e l1 ites involve 
sophisticated e lec tron ic capabil it y , they do no t require the same amoun t 
of resea rch e ffo rt ;,tnd subsys t em procurement as o t he r unmanned craft s uch 
as t he Lunar Orb ito r and Surveyor . Fo r this rea son , a separate category was 
created. 
E. Subsy s tems 
In some cases va r ious major subsystem proj ects are procured unde r se parate 
pri me con t ract rathe r than th rough the space system cont r ac t o r. Fo r instance . 
the guidance sys t em , g round compute r sys t em and inst rument package f o r the 
Saturn V roc ke t were procu red unde r ~eparate pr ime . The same is true fo r the 
Apoll o space suit and I i f e support system , guid ance sys t em and cert a i n rocke t 
mo to rs . 
F. Suppor t Wo r~ and Faci! ity Const ruct ion 
These projec t s range f rom enginee r ing se rv ices and test stand construc tion 
to t he cemplete in tegration and chec ko u t sy~tem fo r Apo l lo . 
, 
~ 
• 
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The scope a nd compl ex ity of the p~~/tontract activity vary wi th e a ch cate -
gory . As a resu lt, the size and nature of subcon t ract procurement a l so va ry. The 
more encompas sing and technically comp l ex t he prime project, the greater the em-
phasis on subsystem procurement and the large r the subcontruct rati o . Tha d iff -
erent emphasis on subsys t em and non-subsys t em awards is as socia ted with t he 
d ifferences in geog r aphic distribution which !II! have discussed in Chapte r 4 . 
In an effort to morc cl ea rly differentiate the spec ific imp l ieat ic ns fo r 
subcontract distribution, on l y the pri me activ it ies of the first th ree catego r ies 
will be discus sed. There are t hree r ea sons for this: , (a) The subsontra ct re -
lati onships in t he Subsystem and Suppor t Ho r k categories are not s t abl e . The 
subcont ract ratios and gcog raphic d istributions fluctuate ~ii thin t oo wide a range 
to permi t conc lusions which are cons is t ent enough to -se rve as forecast ing tools . 
(b) In t he case of t he Unma nned Craft ca t ego ry, t he re a re too f ew pr ime co ntracts 
with large enough subcontr act samp l e to prov ide a comp rehe nsive sub patte rn and 
rati o . (c) The first three catego ri es involve the major po rt ion of pr irr.e and 
subcontraCt acti v it ies . In t he present study , t tiey recei ve 72% o f a ll pri me award s 
be tween fiscal 1963 and 1966 and subsequently let 82% of the t o tal 1st t ie r awards 
fo r the same t ime pe r iod. The comparative subcontrac t figures for the pri me con -
trac t s in the se three categor ies a re fo und in Tab l e 24. Thei r imp! icati o ns fo r 
fo rec asting the size and d is tr ibution of 1st ti e r procureme nt may be summa rized 
as fo llows: 
A. Majo r Space Sys t ems 
As was pointed ou t in Chapte r 4, the scope and complexi t y o f the maj o r space 
syst em projects i s such that t he pr ime cont r actor is unab le t o per form all 
of t he associated subsystem ac t ivi ties . Consequentl y, t he tota l subcontract 
awards of t hese pri mes are dominated by subsystem procu rement. Hherc as, 
subsystem award s wcre responsible for approximately t of t o t a l 1st t ie r 
procurement, the ~hure ri ses to between 6 1% - 91% for the Major Space System 
r 
I 
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Table 24 
REGIONAL DISTRIBurIOii OF FIRST TIER At:ARDS ilY 
PRINE CATEGORY Aim PRHIE CONTRACT 
Pri me Cont r ac t Prime Pr ime 
Ca t egory Contract No . Contractor 
Najar Spa.ce Syst. 
Rocket Vehic l es 
and Engines 
Fe asibil1 t y 
Studies 
9- 170 
9-1100 
9 -150 
7-100 
SNP- l 
1-3800 
8- 5608 
8- 4016 
7- 101 
3-3232 
7- 200 
3- 2555 
8- 5603 
8- 5604 
7- 162 
8- 5607 
8- 2690 
7-1 
W- 16 
8-19 
8- 2577 
8- 5623 
EcDonnell 
GrUl:ilIlan Acft . 
No . Ame r . Aviat . 
Cal. rns t . of Tech. 
Aeroje t-Gen . 
Boei ng 
Boei ng 
Chrys l e r 
Douglas Acf t . 
Gen. Dynac.ics 
N. Amer. Av1at . 
Ae rojet- Gen . 
N. Amer. Avlat . 
~ . AIile r. Avia t . 
N. Amer . Avia t. 
Uni t ed Acf t . 
United Acft . 
Douglas Acf t. 
N. Aoe r . Aviat. 
~ . Ame r . Aviat . 
Boeing Acf t . 
Un! ted Acf t . 
Prime. Pr i me 
St ate , Pr oject 
No . 
N. Y. 
Cal. 
Cal. 
Cal. 
;.lash . 
La. 
La. 
Cal. 
Cal. 
Cal. 
Ca l. 
Ca l. 
Cal. 
Cal. 
Fla . 
Fla . 
Cal. 
Cal. 
Ca l. 
La . 
Fla . 
Gemin i Spacec r a f t 
L. E. I!. 
Apol l o Spacecraft 
Unmanned Expl . of Space 
Nuclear Powe r Rocket 
Luna r Or bitor 
Sa turn I e Vehic l e 
Sat urn 1&13 Vehi cles 
Satur n t VbIVD Stages 
Cent au r Vehicle 
Saturn 11 Stage 
B- 1 Rkt. Engine 
J- 2 Rkt. E:l.gine 
F-l Rkt . I:ngine 
li- l Rk t. Eng ine 
RL-IO/A3 Rkt. Eng i ne 
RL- l15/A3 Rk t . Eng ir:e 
Sa t urn 1 V& I V]3 Scages 
F- 1 Ro c ke t Engine 
J - 2 Rocke t Engine 
Saturn IC Vehicle 
Ce nca ur Ve!l i cle 
Source: NASA 1st t ie r subcontr act repor ts fo r the period Janua r y l~ 1962, to 
June 30 , 1966 . 
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Table 24 continued 
• Share to :'Iiddle Sha re t o Eas t Sha re co 
Subcontract Share t o New Atlant ic Reg ion North Central Pacific P.egion 
Ratio ( ?o ) Endand Region (7.) m Redan (%) (%) 
54.5 9. 84 12.14 3.76 40.72 
56.7 24. 98 25 . 51 3. 69 39. 56 
37.3 14.52 9.79 6.11 37.36 
60 .3 2. 05 3. 82 . 87 85 .26 
0 56.7 2. 66 88.10 1.71 5. 65 50 . 0 0 93.53 .15 4 . 13 
15 . 5 6.30 4.70 12 .41 34.62 
17. 3 .9 3 . J . 47 . 9.26 31. 91 
11 . 5 3.01 5. 25 17.26 47. 54 
15 . . 8 1. 08 __ U.10 19 . 62 .. 17.14 
15. 9 5. 53 3. 59 3.90 65.46 
28. 6 6. 18 . 3.79. 22 . 10 . 61.09 
17. 0 2.26 7.11 6.22 75.33 
21. 4 7.03 2.05 10. 56 77 .5 4 
14. 4 .74 3.67 21. 39 70.04 
16.5 21. 79 -- 48. 82 13.49 10.87 
7. 0 16 .47 31. 69 23 .03 13. 02 
.. . .. . ---- --. - .-. -
.. .. -- - . -- . --. , 
. 
· 
. 
. . . . 
. 
3.2 3. 85 30. 23 2. 87 54 . §). 
9.0 2.71 4:i2 6. 29 83. 53-
8.6 . 1. 52 . . •. 4. 63 .. __ . . 3.72 . · a, . ?2 
4.5 ' . . ... -- - - 4- _"".J~ _ . 20 . 80 
. 
· 
. D· 
. 83 7. 33 
3.3 0 29.05 16. 64 12.55 
.. . 
. . 
. 
, -- . -.. . 
• 
• 
• 
o 
• 
category. Only the Centaur Vehi cl e p r ime (3 - 3232 ) in the second cat egory 
falls into this range (72% of total subcontracts invo lve subsystem project s) • 
This exception is pri ma r ily due to (a) the fact that the Centaur guid ance 
system was procured by subccntrac t, wh i le that for t he Saturn V Vehicle (of 
which the other vehicle pr ime s are a part) was procured under a separate 
pri me contract, and (b) the Centaur prime covered the entire Centaur Vehicl e, 
whereas the Satu r n V Veh icl e is divided into four separate pri me contracts . 
The subsystem emphasis on research, des ign and development efforts plu s 
t he greater size of the project means that ' argor do l lar commi t me nts are 
necessary. As a result, the primes i n this categor y a re characte r ized by 
subcontrac t r a tios which are considerably above t ha t for all primes combined 
(3~'). The ratios for all but 9 - 150 (Apo llo) range be twee n 5~k and 6~k , 
with three of the six a t the 55% Jeve l. However. a s indic a ted by 9- 150. 
t hese figur es cannot be viewed as constants . They mus t be considered on a 
proj ec t by projec t basis and adj usted t o account for additional factors such 
as a difference in prime cont rac to r capabili t y (given t he nature of t he pro -
j ec t) and the exten t to wh ich t he subsystems are procure d unde r separa te 
prime contrac ts . I/ithin th e ti me constraints o f t he presen t study, it is 
not possi b le to unde rtake a comp r ehensive analysis of the differential "in-
house " capabilities of the prirre. contractors involved ir: t1aJor Space System 
project s. However, the fact th '::! t florth Am~rir~n Avjo"tt::;n part :cipates In all 
three major prime catego r ies , while t he other fi','e f : rl~ S t!o not , provides at 
least a rough Indication of its" divers if ied capabil itics . 
Although the d i ff erence in lIi n-house" capability plays ~ ·:ne role, it i s 
doubtful that the ex t e nt of t he role i s enough to entirely accou nt for the 
gap between the Apo llo sub ratio and all othe r s . Instead it is felt t ha t 
the most slgnlficent va r iable is t ho f ilet that.:J numbor of the Apollo sub -
• 
• 
G 
systems we re procured under sepa ra te pr ime con tract . As a re su lt , a l a rge r 
pe rcent of the pr ime awa rd is spent on inte rnal wor k (princ ipa ll y research • 
developme nt and coordination ac tivities) . ~/ 
The subsystem emphasis on '5')~h isticated t echnic a l and r esea r ch capabil iti e~ 
in t he aircraft. e lec tron ics and ~ (,mr.Ju"ica ti ons indus tr ies is co ns i s t en t wit h 
the concent ration of 80- 9s<'10 o f a ll :st ti e r procurement in those d iv i sions 
wh ich contain one or mo re of the m~jo r space comp l exes (New England , Middl e 
Atlanti c . South Atl a nt ic . and Pac i f ic) . Once aga~n. the exception is the 
Apollo proj e ct . However, t he r eason is not inhe r ent in t he project .or the 
pri me contrac tor . It Is me re l y th a t the neceSSary e l ect roni c and communi -
cati ons capabil i ty is also 'P1tC.S81l't . in othe r areas . 
For purposes of de t ermi ning a more spec if ic subcon t ract dist r ibution by 
region, i t i s neces sary to separate the Majo r System pri mes into t wo g roups. 
The f ir s t includes 7- 100 , SNP -l and 3-3232 and is cha racte rize d by the pro-
cu rement of one very large (re l ative t o t o t a l procurement) subsys tem p roject. 
In t he case of these three pr ime cont r acts the si ngle su bsystem proj ec t re -
ceived 48'-, , 85"10 and 45% respec ti vely of tota l 1st tie r dollar awards . The 
p lace of performance of the subsys t em is a direct function of the i ndustry 
involved . The scope , t echnical complex ity and resea rch efforts of these pro-
Jects (particu la rl y 7-1 00 and SNP - I) are even grea t e r than fo r othe r su bsys -
t ems . Consequentl y . their pC'rfnrmance is J iiY! ited to on ly a [oJ'" mo re qual i f ied 
firms . For the a i rcraft (]-100) and e lectr ~:1 ic (SNP - I i'~d 3 - 3 2~2) projects, 
Califo rni a and the Nor theas t e rn s tates resoec t ive ly are t~e cost l~ly .~laces 
of perfonnance. . . r .,' 
.. 
.. . . 
In an e ffor t to dcronstrate the cffect of sepa rat e subsyste:n procu reme nt, the 
cumul ative awa rds fo r t he: Apoll o subsystem primes were added to the cur.lulati ve a -
wa rds of the 9- 150 p r i~e and t he 9·150 1st ticr $4bcontr~c t ~ . The subsys t em pro -
j ect s Inc luded : the Apol lo space suit and 1 ife suppo r t s),stem a nd in teg rat ion 
checkout sys t em . The result was to raise thc sub r utio from 3TIo to 501 . 
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The unique nature of the manned spacecraft projects makes them tha bas is 
for t he second subgroup . No othe r projects involve the procu rement of li fe 
• 
suppor t, escape, voice commun ications, manue l con tro l and sophis ti cated re -
cove ry systems . This wide va r iety of subsystems means tha t no one subsys t em 
• Is dominan t. In t he case of 9 - 150,9-170 and 9 - 1100 the l arges t single sub-
system received 92 mi II ion dollars compa r ed t o 291 mi 11 i on and 15 7 mi 11 Ion 
fo r 7- 100 and SNP- l r espec tively . The geographic d istribution of awards for 
t he second subgroup involves the fo ll owing re lationship (see Tab l e 24 
for compa r ative f igures) . 
(I) I Subsystem awards account fo r approx ima t e l y 75% of tota l 1s t t ie r 
procurement (range between 71%-85%). 
(2) Subsystem procurement demonstra tes a consis t en t breakdown of 5Cflo for 
a ircr af t and 4~~ for elec t ronics and commun ica ti on (the exac t range s 
a re 44-5rlo and 39-53% respective l y) . 
(3) App roxima te l y 95% (93 - 98% of a l I ai rc raf t indu stry awards go t o t he 
Paci f ic (Ca lifornia) and Northeas t ern cpmp lex areas . The a ircraft 
special iza t ion of the Pacif ic complexes is responsible fo r a 7~1o - 2 Cf~ 
div ision of aircraft award s between the Pac if ic and No rtheas t. The 
o grea ter the emphasis on rocket ~c to r s and engines t he large r the sha re 
t o t he Pacif ic . 
( 4) Due to the greater geographic sp read of capabi l i t y in t he elect roni c s 
and corr~unicatjons indu s tri es, the geographic d istribut ion of t he se 
awards is less stable . Howeve r, fo r al l practical purposes, the 
Paci f ic reg ion does not pa r ticipate at the subsystem leve l. The North-
• 
eastern states rece ive 45% of the tota l procurement for a l l th r ee primes . 
However, fo r each pri me the share ranges between 25% and 80% 
(5) The d istr ibution of non-subsystem procu rement (ilmo unti ng to approxi-
moltely 25% of the total 1st ticr procurement) is pri marily dete rmined 
• 
• 
o 
• 
f) 
by the industrial emphas is relative t o the home area capabi l ity in 
tho se indus tr ies. The pri me s located in either t he Pacific 01'" North-
eastern "compl exes' · proc ur ed 55% in the home r e g ion , whi Ie the co rres -
pondi ng unon - corrp lex " (~issou r J ) fi gu r e i s ilpp rox ima tcly 211'1c. . The 
Pacif ic and Northeaste rn states also received 23% and 15% respectively 
of non- subsys t em procurement from sources outsi de thei r home a r eas. 
(6) Because of COrTli'.on overflow fab r ication and me t al produc t nee ds, the 
East '~o rth Central divisi on receive s a stab le selo share of to t al 1s t tier 
procu remen t (ranged be t ween 4% and 6%) . 
The conclus ions fo r manned spacecraft primes can be summarized in numerical 
(% share) t erms. Let: P = the cumu lative pri me awards fo r all manned spacec raft 
proj ec ts ; ~ H c t he cumulat ive manned spacecraft pri me awards in the home are a 
(Census d ivi sion o r region depending on the dependent va riable) ; Po = the cumu l a -
tlve manned spacecraft prime awards in areas outs ide the home area (Fa = P - PH). 
Given th ese definit ions the conclus ions regarding subcont rac t d istributi on may be 
summarized as follows: 
(1 ) Total 1st tier procu rement to the P<lc ific division = .141 (p) + 
(PH ) + . 03 1 (Po) 
(2) Total 1st tier procurement to the Northeas t reg ion = . 080 t o . 173 
(p) + eQ~ (PH) + . 019 (Po). The dif fe rent coeffici ents fo r (p) depend 
on t he share of t o tal electronic and commun ication subsystem Procu rement 
received by the t~or theas t. The two figu res are associate d wi t h tr.e ex-
tremes previously discussed (25% and 8~~ respec t ively) . 
(3) Total 1st tier procu remen t to the East No rt h Cen tral divis ion = . 025 
(p) • 
Note that a (p ) = share of total subsystem procurement and b (PH ) + C (Po) = 
sha re of total non-subsystem procurement. One through three above arc based on a 
50% subcon tract ra tio and a 75% - 25% spl it between subsystem and non- subs yst em 
• 
o 
• 
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procuremen t respecti ve ly. 
8. Rocket Vehicles and Engines 
The pr imary d i ffer cnce between th i 5 category and the pre'! 10U5 one is t he 
complexity of the prime activity. Al though the main function of t he p r ime 
contractor in both categoriesis R &D.coordinat ion .and f ab rication, t he com-
ponent parts of the vehic l es and rocket engines a rc smaller and significant -
ly les s complex. Whereas the Hajor System primes involved s u bsystem projects 
which were beyond their " in-house" capabilities, the major share of veh icl e 
and engine procurement is for what has been referred t o as non - subs'ys tem 
activities. Some subsystems arc necessary for the vehi cl e projects. but 
these generally account fo r d relatively small share of to tal 1st t ie r 
awa rds (Range f rom 13.7% to 22 .5%. The Ce nter Veh icl e 72.1% share has al -
ready been discussed), The fab rication of ducting, hea t shie lds, fu el sto rage 
t anks, connect and disconnect assemblies, control valves, 
fuel feed and exhaust systems are cha racteristic of the larger overflow and 
part fabricati on proj ec t s. The emphasis on non-subsys t em items such as these 
provides the rationale for the following sub(l)ntract pattems. 
( I ) Since the majority of fab r ication work is done IIjn-house H and the 
subcontract proj ec ts al'e smaller and less complex , the subcontrac t 
ratio is Sign if icantly lowe r than in the prev ious catego r y. In the 
(2) 
present study, between 15% and 21110 of the veh icle or engine pr ime 
award is subcontracted (ranges be tween cx trem25 of 7.1% aod 28. 6%) . 
As suggested by t he previous examp les of procurement, the meta l 
fa bri cat ion and me tal products industries are noticeably mo re irrpo r-
t ant o This results in a gr ea ter subcontract dis tri bution to the 
states in the East ~orth Central reg.ion ·.,t.J~. The Eas.t North Central 
combined share of to tal awa rds i s approximately 'O - 2~~ . The actua l 
fi gures range from a low of 3 . ~1o to a nigh of 23 . 0% . However,there 
• 
o 
• 
• 
" 
i s consider able s t abili ty i n t he 10-20% r ange (see Table 24). 
(3) The home procurement share resembles t hat of t he non-subsyste~ pro-
curemen t in the Majo r Sys t em ca t egory . Fhe r eas I the p r e vio us con-
clusion was 557. and 20% for comple~ and non-complex areas respec tively, 
the present category i s cha rac t e ri =ed by a s ligh tly higher complex 
fieure (65%), particularly for t he ' Californi a engine primes. This 
i s primarily the result of a gr eater par ticipation by local producers 
vis the less demanding t~chnical and r esearch requirements of the 
subcontracted projects . 
(4) With the exception of the Florida prices, the share of awar ds to t he 
Northeas t e r n states 1s cons i s t ently in t he 10-15% r ange . There is no 
apparent explana tion for the extremely heavy procurecent by Flori da . 
The distance fac:or accoun t s for some of the difference, but not nearly 
enough. One additional exp lanation fo r prime contract 8- 2690 1s the 
phasing of awards for its l a r ge r component parts . The prime contr act 
uas in ope r ation one and a half years before t he r eporting s yst eo was 
initia t ed. Consequen t ly, the r e ported subcontracts measure only t he 
latter s t ages of the project. For all pract i cal purposes , the prioe 
was comp l e t ed as of 1/1/64 (no new NASA obliga tions r eported after 
that da te). This a l so accounts fo r the l OHe r subcontrac t r atio. Given 
the one and a half yea r time l ag , it i s entirely poss i bl e that a lar ge 
portion of the subcontracting vas completed befor e the postcard r e -
porting s ys t ec was unde r way . 
(5) The share of total 1s t t ier awaros to the Pacif i c re~ion (Cali forni a) 
bea r s a close rela t i onship to dis t ance . As the source of 1st tie r 
8lMrds moves f r om Florida to Louis i ana to Cal1forni.1. t he Pacific r egi on's 
sher e of t ota l pr ocurement increases f ro~ 10-1570 (1/ 8) to 33% (1/3) t o 
approxicat ely 65% (2/3). Hm~ever . there i s furt he r evidence t ha t distance 
• 
• 
~I 
G 
is no t the on l y impor tant factor . Vehicl e proj ects 7-101 (S atu rn tv 
and IVB Stages) and )·32)2 (cent aur Veh icl e) procu red cer t ain su bsys -
t ern and large put items which were mo re ti ed to the location of key 
U l pl ants i n other areas , Consequen tly, t hei r home procu remen t shares 
f ell below th at sugges t ed by t he majori t y o f Ca lifo rni a p r imes . 
Once again i t is clea r that t he di stribution f igures are no t able 
to provi de II t o - the - do llar" predi ct ion s. They are mere ly designed t o 
give f i r st approximat ions wh ich must be adj us t ed fo r those fac t o r s 
wh ich are not expl icitly accounted fo r ( the p resence of su bs ystem 
proj ects , d iffer e nt Iti n-hause t! c apabi l i t y and separate pr ime proc ur e -
me nt of subsystem and Ia 'ge parts). 
C. Feas ibilit y Studies 
As the name sugges ts , t he prime contracts emphasize resea rch, desi gn and 
developmen t as opposed to "follow-on " fabricat ion. Consequently, t he rros t 
Signific an t differences bet\lleen this catego ry and the other t ..... o are a g reater 
rol e of " in - house" c:ct iv i t i es and a subseque nt lowe r subcontrac t ra t i o . Sub-
contr ac t s account for 5-1 0% of the cumulative pr ime awards (range s between 
3.2% and 9.0"1.) . 
The subcont rac ting t hat occu rs has the fo ll owing distri bution char acter i s -
t ics: 
(I) The size of home procu rament is grea t e r t han any o the r category . 
Th is i s consistent with the nature of the i t ems procu red . By 
vi rtue of the R &D emphasis, the subcontracts invo lve related i t ems 
such as tes ting services and equipmen t, construction of facllit ies 
(t esting and laborator y) and engi nee ring se rvices . These items are 
Examp les of these items a re : data rc -
duct ion system, a hydrau l ic PUfTp 
the Ce nt aur guidance sys tc~, a compute r 
and various control fTOto rs and engines . 
, 
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more 1 ikely to be suppled at the local level than are the mo re com-
plex subsystem and large part projects associated wi th the fabrica -
tionstage. Howeve r, i t must be pointed out that . a lthough the Feas -
ibiJ ity Study awards are characterized by grea te r procurement in the 
home r eg ion, the extent of procurement under a pa rti cu lar prime con-
tract is determined by the type of subcontract items con t racted for. 
I f subsystem or l arge component pa rt projec ts occur (7-1 . 8 - 25 77 and 
8 - 5623). the re is a play -off between home procurement and t he "comp le x-
es", Comparat ive figures demonstra ting the magni tude o f t his p l ay-
off are on ly ava i l ab le for Cal iforn ia. In this case the home procure-
me nt share dropped from app rox ima t e l y 80% to 55%, o r a loss o f 25% 
of t otal procu r ement (see Tab l e 24) . At the same t ime, the sha r e of 
awa r ds to the No r theast Itcomp l exes" rose from approx imately 5% t o 
35%. 
~ (2~ The d i st r ibution of awards beyond - the home a r ea fo ll ows essentia l ly 
the same pattern as the li fo I l ow-o n" p roject, wi th the exception of a 
somewhat smal l e r sh a re of av,ta rds t o the Ea st North Cen tra l and the 
complexes (see Table 25). Again , thi s is consis tent with t he rel a -
ti vely mino r emphasi s on fabrication ( ie, there is less need for t he 
e l ec tronic and me t a l component par t s supp l ied by the firms in the se 
areas). 
D. Criticisms of the Alte rnative Aoproach 
The value of the conclusions reached in A. throug h C. a bove i s open to que s-
t ion on the g rounds that in the future one o f two factors may l ead to a change 
i n the geographic distribution of subcont ract awards : (a) The p r esent prime 
contr actors may be r e placed by ne\~ ones who subcontract differently (in a geo-
graphic sense) even though engaged i n th e SOlme pr;ime activities . (b) The pre s e nt 
I 
I " 
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TAB LE 25 
COHPARATIVE DISTRIBUTION FIGURES FOR 
FEASIBILITY STUDIES AND FOLLOW- ON CONTRACTS 
Share t.o Shar e to Share t o 
Subcontract East North Compl exes come 
Prime Type and Ratio Central Region Outs i de Home Reg i on 
Contract tllObe r m (% ) Re dan (%) m 
Feasibility St udy (W-16) 9. 0 6. 3 4.9 83. 5 
Follow- OD (8- 5604) 21.0 · 10.6 B.6 77 .5 
Feasibility St udy (8-19) 8.6 3.7 5.1 81. 8 
Follow- on (8-5603) 17. 0 6.2 8.6 75.3 
Feasibility Study (7-1) 3. 2 2. 9 36.2 54. 8 
Fol l ow- on (7-101) 11.5 17.3 12.3 49. 0 
Feas i bility Study (8- 2577) 4. 5 20.8 13.5 20.6 
Follow- on (8-560B) 15 . 5 12.4 45.6 13. 9 
Feas ibility Study (8-5623) 3:3 16 .6 41. 6 35.1 
Follow- on 0 - 3232) 15.8 20. 7 57 . 5 17. 4 
Source: tMSA firs t tier s ubcontrac t reports for the peri od January I, 1962 . 
t o June 30 , 1966 . 
pri me contractors may subcon tract differently. 
There is no way to say for sure that either or both of these situations wil l 
not occur. Nor would th e present s t udy deny t hat to some exten t each prime 
contract is unique and there fore, can be expected to subcon tract in a 51 igh tly 
different manner from al I t he rest. Howeve r , on the basis of avai l ab l e subcon t r act 
data, it is felt that enough stability exis ts ... lithin each pri me category to all ow 
cer ta i n genera l izations regarding t he expected s ize and distribu t ion of 1st ti er 
procureme nt. As pointed out earlier, these generali zations will no t allm ... per f ectly 
accu r ate pred ic t ions , but it is felt that t hey do provide a more detailed insight 
into the factors affecting sub- distribu t io n than presently exis ts. In defense of 
thi s position, the following obse rvations are made : 
~/ 
A. In carrying out i ts space effo rt s , NASA has consistent l y rei jed on si ng l e 
large prime contrac ts for procu ri ng the major space systems (Mercury, Gem -
ini, Apo l lo, LEM and the Sa t urn V vehic l e stages) . As a re sult, the qual-
ifying firms a re 1 im ited to t hose few with the prope r balance of technical, 
resea rch and management capab il ity and experience to undertake t he de si gn, 
development and coordination of a complete space system . In addition, t he 
nature of these space systems is such that they are best sui t ed to the 
existing technologies of the aircraf t and el ect ronics indus tr ies (see t he 
discussi on o f prime firms and functions in Ch~pter 4). In li ght of these 
observations, it is no t surprising to f i nd tha t the top ten pri me co ntracto rs 
are arr~ng the largest f irms in both industries. The same f i rms have been 
included in t he top 12 prime con tractors since fisc al 1962 . ~I Bar r ing 
a sudden change in NASA pol ic y (rega rding the use of total space sys t em 
procu rement ) and assuming that rocket boosters , manned and unmanned space -
See the Ann ual Procuremen t Repo rt s of the Na t ional Ae ronautics and Space 
Admi nistrac ion, fisca l yea rs 196/ th rough 1966 . 
cr a ft cont inue to be the maj o r i t is ve r y I i ke l y t hat t he 
same "key II a i r craft and e l ect ronics fir ms will se rve as the t op p rime con -
tracto r s . Th i s is espec ia l ly so in v iew of t he signif ican t bar r ie rs t o 
entry in e i the r indus t r y , pa rtic ula rl y a t t he l eve l nece ssary t o ca rry out 
l a rge scale s pace sys t em projec t s. 
8 . The subcont ract dat a in Table 24 sugges t that in t he event d i f f e r e nt 
firms do par ticipa t e a t t he pri me l eve l, thei r s ubcon t rac t patte r ns o,./Oul d 
gene ral l y conform to those o f t he o t her fi rms pe r fo rmi ng t he same t a sks . 
No te th e change in subcon trac t ra tio and geograph ic dis t ribution -o f awards 
for North Ame r ican Av iati o n as i t pe rforms in a ll t h ree pr ime cat ego r ie s . 
Wi t h in a given catego ry i ts subcon t r ac t ratio and geog raphi c dist r ibu t ion 
o f awa rds are very s imi lar to t hose o f o t he r pr ime cont ractors . The 
same i s true fo r Boe ing and Aeroje t -Gene ra l . On the bas i s of th e se exam-
p Ie s, i t doe s not seem re asonabl e t ha t a change i n subcontrac t di s tr i bu-
t ion \~"Ou 'd necessarily accompany a change in pr ime cont r ac tor. Fo r exam-
pIe , al II iquid prope l l ent rocke t engi nes have common compone nt needs . The 
component specif icat ions may d if fe r, bu t the produc t i s bas iea l l y t he same . 
The refo re, unl ess t here i s a sign if icant reloca ti on of f i rms , th ese common 
needs wi ll be me t in the same geog raphic locat ions as now . 
C. The fi gu res in Tab le 24 a l so indica t e tha t [he pre sent pr ime co ntractors 
will more than I i ke ly subcont rac t [he s ame way in t he f ut ure . Unfo rtun -
a t e ly , the l imi t ed t ime per iod o f ava i lab l e dat a prevents a t ime se r ies 
approach to t h is issue. However, a cross sec t ion of d iffe r ent rocke t en-
gine pr imes pe rfo r med by Nor t h Ame r ic an Av iat ion ind ica t e s t ha t wi t h in 
a pri me ca t egor y , a contrae to r "s subcon trac t pa ttern wi " no t va r y t o any 
great extent as t he hardware it em changes . 
~/ The appropr iate 
rock~ t engine) and 
prime contrac t s are : 8- 5603 
7- 162 (H- l rocket engine) . 
§.2./ 
The amo unt o f va r iation 
(J-2 rocket el"lgi nc) . 8-5601• (F-I 
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from contract to contract i s minimal : 
(1) Subcontract catio = 14 . ~1o to 21 . ~Io 
(2) Hon~ division procurement = 70 . 0% to 77.5% 
(3) Compl ex area procu remen t = 74 . ~1o to 86 .1% 
E. Second Tier Pred ictions By Realon 
Thus far the a ttempts to forecas t subcontr actdiotr i button have been confined 
to 1st tie r procurement. U~fortunately. t he project classification approac h use d 
in predicting 1st t ier dist r ibutions is not appl icable a t the 2nd t ie r leve l. As 
J 
d iscussed in Chapter 2, t here is no way to correct ly associate a given 2nd tie r 
, 
f 
subcontract awa rd to a particular 1st tier p roject. I t is poss i b l e to associ -
ate 1st and 2nd tier cont rac tors , by means of their contract number, but many 
1s t t fe r contrac t ors pe r form more than one projec t in t he same geographic .10-
cat ion. 
In an effo rt to approximate the industrial na t ur e of 2nd tier p rocur ement 
from a given area, it wi l I be assumed that a l l awa r ds originate in the subsystem 
proj ec ts performed in that area (reca ll that t he majo r source o f 2nd ti e r awards 
i s t he subsystem projects). For instance, it is reasonably accura t e t o assume 
t hat t he 2nd tier aw~rds from the West North Central, South Atlantic (Flor ida) 
and Mountain reg ions would have an electronics orientation. In each case, t he 
total 1st t ie r awards received were dominated by a f ew large subsystem p roject s 
in the e lctronics and co~~unications industries . Using t he 1st tier subsystem 
awards as a basis, the industrial emph asis o f each regionrs 2nd tier procuremcn~ 
may be classified as fo II O\'/s : 
A. New Eng land and Middle At lantic - Each r egion received subsystem award s 
in the three major industry categories (elect ron ic s, communications and 
aircraft). As a r esult, their 2nd tier awards may be classified as both 
electronic and non-elec tronic , with a bias in the d irection of t he former 
• 
-1 ) )-
category . 
B. East North Cent r al - non -electronics (me t a l fabrication and metal products) 
C. W~5t North Central elect roni cs 
O. South Atl antic - electronics 
E. Pacific - bo t h, with a b ia s i n t he d irec t ion of no n-e l ectro nics (ai rcraft 
rela t ed), 
The concl usions to follow wil' concern the share of 2nd ti e r procurere nt r e-
ce ived by t he ~lortheas t and Pacific r eg ions . The r eason is s imply that t he se 
a reas a re the mai n centers of 2nd t ier subcontract activity . On the basis of the 
2nd ti er procurement pa t ter ns in Table 8 , t he fo l lowing dis t r ibuti on relationsh ips 
a re revea l ed: 
A. Home procuremen t fo r t he Nor theast and Pacif ic areas is 2/3 and 3/4 re-
spec t ive l y . 
B. Together, th ey receive 75 - 80% o f ali 2nd t ier do llar awards l e t ou tside 
t he borders of the othe r reg ions . The exac t shares a re as fo ll ows : 
East No r th Centra l 
We s t No rth Central 
South At lantic 
Mountain 
• 
• 
• 
• 
77.4% 
77 . if!. 
74.6% 
83.1% 
C. The ir share of '-nd t ie r procuremen t rece ived ·from o t he r d ivi s ions can be 
stated mo re exactl y acc~rdin9 to the industrial nature of t he awards: 
(I) The Northeast and Pacific region s rece ive 25% and 35 - 50010 r espec -
tively of the larger na re t echnical C!\'iards and part icula rl y t hose 
with an electronic s emphas is (see t he procurerent pa tterns of the 
Hes t North Cen tr a l , Sou th Atl antic and Mounta in regions). 
(2) Each rece ives approximate ly l iflo of non -elec t ric awards (see the 
Eas t Nor th Centra l procurement) , and a 1 ike share of all awards 
from each other . 
~ 
CHA~ 
SU~IHARV At!O COlIC lUS IONS 
On the bas is of the p ri me a nd s ubcont ra ct du t a f or the period J a nuary I, 1962 
• through Ju n..: 3D, 1966 , it is concluded tha t the 1st and 2nd ticr subcontrac t pro -
g r ams provi Je a wide r and l es s concentrated dis tri but ion of NA SA do ll a rs , j:la rt i -
o cul arly .1 t the state leve l. However, t he ex tent of the redis tri but io n (as re· 
• 
fleeted by the to t al net d istr ibut ion of prime awa rds) is only of ma rginal 
si9nlfl c~ n cp at the ~o re agg regate regiona l leve l. 
SInce the majo r s ourca s of subcontract procurement are concentrated in reJ a -
tive l y fc.~'" s tates (Cal ifornia , New Yo r k, Lou i siana . and fol issQuri l et 88 . 2% o f all 
1st t ier awards in t he p r esent s t udy) , i t is roo t surpr is ing to find tha t on a 
state b.:ls is the su bcon tra_c t prog ram provides a significJ3nt geog rap h ic red is tribu-
ti on of fundS. Howeve r , i t shoul d be r ecognized tha t p<l rt of the. reas o n fo r 
this i s the f act that s tates such as Connect icut, Nassachuse tts . Pennsylva nia, 
Ohio, a nd Michi gan did not re cei ve a s ha re o f p ri me awa rds (In t he present study) 
comparahl c W the i r sha re of a ll NASA pri mes . Co nsequent l y, these s t a t e s t: e come 
net lIi mjlor t ers U of subcontrac t awards t o a g reate r extent than if thei r nomal 
" export " share woul d have been inc lu ded . 
Tht" rnagn itudc of the re di stribution of fu nds on a sta t e bas is did not ca rry 
ovc r t o t he region. In mes t ca ses the eff ect of s ubcont racti ng amounted to a 
change 1'1' 1% o r l ess in the regiona l s ha re of t o t a l ~!ASA do ll a rs recei ved. The 
ne t lIe x !,\, rt " posi ti on o f or:e s t a t e in a give n reg ion was ma t ched t o a l a r ge ex t e n t 
by the nc t " Impo r t l ' pos i tl cn of ano t he r . The no t ab l e excepti o ns a rc the Paci f ic 
and New (11'.l l a nd regi ons, whe re the 3 . 8% (of NASA p r ime a\va rds) ne t l os s of t he 
Pacific i s accompan ied by a 3 . 0% ne t ga in for New Engl .:md. Howeve r, the ef fec t 
of t he .h., flgc i n ne t shares is min i ma l whe n the New Eng land, rtl dd1 c Atlantic. a nd 
Pac ific (l' ; IOfl5 .He conside red togethe r. The th ree r egions received 72% of a ll 
• 
o 
• 
.' 
prime 81 .. a rds and were the source of 76% of all 1s t t ier pr ocurement . Yet their 
combined ne t 109s through subcontracting ~no unted t o only 1 . 252 of their ori gina l 
prime awar ds . It would appear that just as the loss of one s t a te in a r eg i on 
tends to be matched by the gain in ano t her, the l oss by one of the majo r centers 
of space activi ty (Pacific) is ma tched by the gain of another (New England) . As 
a result, approximately 3/4 of all NASA procur~ent 1s confined t o a three regi on 
(6 s t ate) geographic area . 
One of the factors responsible for t he limited geog raphical r edistribution 
of NASA funds is the relatively soall shar e of total prime contrac t awards 
I 
spent outside t he fi rm . The s ubcontrac t ratio fo r total prime cont r a c t pr ocure-
ment in this study amo unted to 347. . That is . 66% or app r oxi ma t ely 2/3 of al l 
prime awards reTla i ned " in- house fl • One r eason f or this s ituation is that t he 
majority o f s pace hardwar e items require designs. parts . caterials. and occasionally 
t echnological break- through in areas which a re not often involved in commerci a l 
-
production . For exaople . the expe r ience i n pr oviding s trategic aircraft and mis-
s ile systems for the Depa~ tment of Defense has given the large aircraf t fi~s an 
edge 1n co~peting fo r those space systems involving similar hardware items s uch 
as rocket vehicles , r ocke t engines and spacecr aft . HOl..·ever. the need fo r g reater 
c ompactness , adaptat i ons fo r extre:le t emperature chanzes . the integ ration of mo r e 
s ubsys t ems . nuclear aod solar ene rgy pr opuls ion systems, plus other modifi cations 
o cans t hat even for the most di r ec tly adaptable industries and firms, space wo r k 
neces s it a tes s ubs tantiol outlays fo r r esearch . design , development and t es tin g 
ac tivities . Since mos t of t hese activities are associa t ed with planning and 
fab ri cat i on of the fi nal hardware item. they generally a re pe rformed by t he pr ice 
con tr~c t or's s t a f f . In fact , the s ize and capability of these staffs (tech~ical, 
resea r ch, and manageria l ) a r e key fa c tor s which are uc i [;,i.ed in sel e cting among 
alte rna t ive con tr;;ctors . 
The emph~si s on R& D efforts 1s not t he only reason for t he l ow 1s t tie r 
subcontract ratio . The prime and 1s t tie r cont rac t data exami ned in the pr esent 
s tudy i ndicate th~t the extent of subcontract ing va ries with the particula r prime 
proj ect . Consequently , the J4~ subcontract r atio 1s not t he r esul t of a s t ab l e 
, prloe - sub relationship for all space systems . Actua lly, a 34~ s ubcont r ac t 
r atio i s consistent with only one of the major prime cont r acts. the Apollo space-
craft. It i s the s ingle l a rgest project , bu t does not dominate the t ota l s ub-
contract pa ttern. Apollo acco~ntB fo r 21% of total 1s t tier procu reoent. Clus t e rs 
of subcontract ratios exist at extremes on either side of t he 34% fi gure . The 
22 prime contract s dis cus sed i n Chap t e r 5 (wh ich let 82% of all 1s t tie r dollar 
awards) were characterized by stable s ub con tract ratios in the 5- 20% and 50- 60% 
r anges . It was furth er conc l uded that t he p~esence of t hese extremes was the 
r esult of a differe~ce in p;oject emphasis r ega r ding the number and size of major 
cooponent parts . To r educe the e rrors associa ted with a subjective classification 
of subcon tract activi ties, only two categories were cons idered, subsystem and non-
s ubsys t em. 
Bas ically, subsys t em activi ties a re cha r ac t e rized by l arge , high ly c omp l ex 
projects which, by virtue of thei r complexity. require much the Sane deg r ee of 
resea rch , des i gn and deve l opment as prime cont ract pr ojects . As a r esult . they 
necessitate l arge scale funding ove r extended periods of time. The subsystems 
included in the pr esent s tudy r eceived cumulative awards r anging from app r oxi-
m3t e ly Sl O million to $291 million . The non' subsys t em activities a r e associ a t ed 
with th~ opposi t e s ituat ion . The items procured are r educed in scope anc 
generally a rc accomplished with oiuioal preliminary R&D effort s . As a r es ult , 
• l ess of a dol l ar out l ay is necessary . In t he pr esent study. only one proj ect 
received cucul at tve awards 1n the 10 million dolla r r~n&c . The cajorlty r eceived 
two million dol l ars or less . The compar ative effect of subsysteo and 000-
I !, 
~ 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
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subsystem activities on the size of the subcontract r atio 1s commensurate ~ith 
their dolla r outlays . The maj or space sys t em p r illle con tracts, whi ch we.re mos t 
subj ect to subsyst~ procurement, consi s t ently had subcontract ratios 1n the 
50-60% r ange , while the rocket vehicle and engine pr ojects rarely exceeded 204 . 
The size and number of subsys t em projects must be cons ide r ed 1n r e l a tion t o 
two other f actors . namely the "in- house" capability of the contractor and the 
• 
extent to which the subsys t ems are provided under separate prime contracts . For 
example. North Acerican Aviation (Apol lo). Grummlln Aircraft (LEM) and rfcDonnell 
(Genial) r eceived prime contracts for manned spacecraft hardwa r e which involved 
essentially the saoe emphasis on subsys t ea activities (life support, voice 
comcunica tioD , escape and s urvival , ~d landing and r ecove ry). Howeve r, the 
broade r space r esponsib ility of North American (vis-a-vis r ocke t enBine ~,d 
vehicle work) during t he period cover ed by t his study, and the separate p rice 
contrac ts fo r certain Apol lo subsys t eos (life s upport, guld&~ce and checkout ) l ed 
t o a 37% subcontrac t r a tio compar ed t o 56% and 54% for t he Grumman and McDonne ll 
projects r espective ly. When the value of t he separa t e ly procur ed Apollo sub-
sys t eos was added t o the prime and s ubcontract awards, the s ubcontract r a tio r os e 
to a cor e r ep r esentative 50Z l evel. 
The 34% subcontrac t r a tio f or 1st tie" procurement dr oppe d to 20% at the 2nd 
tie r l evel. The les s co~le te 2nd tie r contract r epo rting and, more importantly , 
the absence of subsystem procuremen t a r e r espons ible . loe implica tion fo r re gion~l 
iopact analysis i s quite clear. If a r egion is unable to participate at ~he 
prime and 1s t tie r l eve l s, t he chances of r2ceiving s ize3ble awar ds a t succeedin : 
l eve l s of procurc~eDt become substantial ly l ess . For al l pr actical purposes , t h e 
caj or economi c i cpac t of space activities i s a t t he pr.lmc and 1s t tier 
p r ocurement levels . 
• 
• 
Although the extent of " in-house" activit1es is a ma j o r factor con tributing 
to the obsence of ;) s i gnificant redist ribution of prime con tract procurement. it 
does no t exp l ain why the 34% which was subcon tracted did not involve a greater 
geogr <lph1ca l distribution . The answe r to this ques tion goes to the heart of t he 
problem concerning this s tudy, namely, wha t f<lctors de t ermine the geographic 
distribution of s ubcontract procurement. I n answer to t his ques tion it 1s 
conc l uded tha t three primary forces shape t he geographic dist ribution of sub-
con trac t awa rds: (a) the indus tries in which the -8u~contr3cts a r e performed, 
(b) the geogr aphic distribution of production cap abi lity in these industries, and 
I 
(c) the degr ee of techni cal , resear ch and _scien tific _sophi s ticat1on _required to 
I 
perform t he subcontract activities (the s ubsys t em add non- subsys t em nature of 
t he 8tvosr ds). 
: :1he. relationship between t he. -industrial orientation of S:ubconfFact -activities 
and their .geographic di stribution is fundamen t al . Those states or regions whi ch 
possesS .8 concentration .of _productive_ capadt)L in a particular i ndustry a re able 
to compete oor e effectively for t he s ubcontrac t s involving tha t indus try (via a 
gr ea t e r numbe r of -firms and/ar the presence of t he -large r fi rms with mo re 
diversified capabll:1ty)- . -exanples of areas -o f specral1zed - capaI51 l!t'J ~ ln the 
indust ries oost relev.ant to space work include: (a ) Cali fo rnia , with general 
capabili t y 1n mos t re l evant indus"'t.ries - (.elc.ctron1cs·,- ~ comclldiea tions;- -1ns t ruments 
and research l abs) , and especially~bilit~ to handle · aircraf ~-related pr ojects 
s uch as t hrus t chQCbe~s . l anding and ~ecovery systems , p ~opellent t anks, fue l 
f eed and e:r.haus t assetlbl1es. mo tot:o and engines , (b) Connecticut, with similar, 
though l ess complete . ai r c raft-relnted capability ~ (e) Massachuse tts , '.11th 
electronics st rength, (d) the Middl~ At lantic region . wi th electroniCS, 
coremun1cationn . measuring instr~cntg (physical and research), and computer fi r ms , 
ond (e) the Eas t No rth Centra l region ar.d Penn3ylvania., \lith me t a l, fabricat ed 
me tal products, and industrial cachinery Compenies. 
• 
I 
• 
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The subsystec ecphasls on large, complex projects r equiring ex tensive k & D 
effor t s has a definite 1.!:Jpact on the di s tribution of these awards as well 8S 
t otal 1s t tlet procurecent. The majo r characteris tics of that i mpact are as 
follows: 
A. Because of its size (in terms of cumul a tive awards ). subsystem procure-
ment plays a major =ol e in det e r mining t he l eve l and dis tribution of total 
1s t tie r procur ement . The six prime contracts i n the major space system 
ca t egory subcontrac t ed 68% of t he t otal 1s t tie r awards~ and between 61 and 
91% of t heir procur~ent i nvolved subsystem activities . As a res ul t ? s ub-
sys t em procurement accounted for 51% of all 1st tier awards included in the 
present s tudy . The distribution of 1st tier awards 1s there fore heavily 
influenced by the s ub contract i ng deci s ions of a few space s ystem prime con-
tractors , and the geographic distribution of their subs ystem activities. 
Howeve r~ because t he s ubsystem share of tota l 1s t tie r procurement i s limited 
to 51%, its importance in determining the t ot a l 1st tie r distribution is no t 
as grea t as i s imp l ied in earlie r s tudies. 
B. The co~centration of prime cont r a ct awards 1n the aircraft, e l ectronics , 
and commuaication i ndus tries (16 of t he t op 20 pr ime contrac t ors are in 
t hese industries) ca rries ove r t o t heir s ubsystem activities. In the present 
s tudy, 947. of all s~sys teo pr ocur enent was performed in these t hree indus t ries . 
The ai r craft, e l ectronics , and communica tions indust ries respectively re-
ce ived 53Z. 30% . and 117. of t otal subsys t em dollar outlays . 
C. The s1nilarity of indust.ry and func t. ion betWeen prime and s ubsystem ac-
tivities ls associated ...,it h a similar ity of fi BS. All but 4 of the t. op 20 
s ubsys t em firms (~hlch r eceived 914 of 311 subsys t em aw~rds ) were incl uded 
soong the t op 50 pr~e contractors . 
" 
o 
• 
·' 
The concentration of prime G cont r act a1Jar ds i n t he a irc r aft i ndust ry and 
the approxima t el y even sp l i t of s ubsys t em awards between aircraft and 
e l e ctronics pl us cowmunica t i oDa meant t hat most of t he firms func t i oned 
primarily as s ubcontract or s . In othe r words, t hey r eceived l a rger c~ulative 
dolla r awa r ds from subsys t em ac tivi ties . Howeve r , of pe r haps gr eat e r ia-
po r t ance is the fac t t ha t t he bulk o f all p r ice and subsys tem activitie s 
ar e performed by a close ne t wor k of fi rms . 
This has two iQplications f or r egi onal impact ana l ys i s : ( 1) The g~o-
g r aphic di s t ribution o f s ubsys t em at., a rds appears to be much mor e he a Vily 
I 
i nf l uenced by the quali t y (as meas ured by the presence of f i rms wi th ex-
, 
t ens i ve R&D capability and ~xpe rience) t han by the sheer amo un t of io-
dus tr i a l capability. This dis tinc t i on helps to exp l ain why t he Hes t )lo r t h 
Centra l regi on (with 3. 5% and 3.8% of tota l Uni t ed St ates empl oyment in 
t he e l e c troni cs and communications i ndus t r i es r espective ly) was ab l e t o 
a t t r a ct 11. 0% of t o t a l s ubsystem pr ocurement while t he Eas t North Central 
r egi on (wi th 20 . 2% and 26 . 8% of el ec t r oni cs Bnd co~unica tions empl oyme nt) 
rece i ve d only 1. 8% . Collins Radio in I o~,a and Honeywell i n tU nnesot a pos sess 
str ong t echnical and r esearch capability for producing space s ubsys t ems . 
(2) The s i mi l arity of prime and subsys t em firms r esul t s i n a common geo-
gr aphic di stribution of awar ds . Toe New Engl and, Niddle At l anti c and Pacific 
r egi ons t oge the r , which recei ved 70% of t he sample prime awar ds , obtain an 
even l a rge r shar e (79%) of t he reSUlting subs ys tem pr ocurement . Conseq uen t l y , 
those regi ons which ar e unab l e t o parti ci pa t e in a s ubs t anti a l way a t th~ 
?rime cont r act l evel seec to have even l ess s uccess i n part icipa ting 10 
subsys t em pr ocureoeot . 
D. Be cause subsys t em procurecent i s t i ed t o t he pl ant l ocat i on o f a f ew key 
fi rms , t he dis t ance va r iab l e 1s of no part icular s i gni ficance. The nee d 
• 
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for sophis ticated research capability outweighs the advan t ages of r educed 
transport3tion costs and nearness t o mar ket . Subsystem a· ... ards move freely 
from coas t to coast in response to the location of the "key'l R& D firms . 
In the present study , 75 7. of all aircraft-related subsys t em dolla r awards 
are performed in California even though 52% originated in H1ssouri and Ne.., 
York . The same 1 s true for the New Eng land and l'tiddle Atlantic regions . The 
t..,o received 46% of al l electronics and co~un1catlons subsys t em pr ocur ement . 
~ith 54% of that amount originating in othe r r egions. Since dis tance is of 
only marginal s i gnificance , t he i mportance of home ? r ocurement 1s relevant 
only t o t he extent that the home reg ion possesses one or more of the " key" 
R &- D firms. 
The "off- the-shelf" nature of non- subsys t em pr ocurement is char acte r ized 
by smaller and l ess research- orient ed activities . The uniqueness of space hard-
ware needs r equires product adaptation and ~edes ign , but extended periods of re-
se.il["c.~ and developcent ar e not required for non-subsystem activities . The emphasis 
on cooponent parts , materials, and services is associated with the following 
imp lications for the geogr aphic distribution of awards: 
A. The non- subsys t em activities are l ess tie~ to the specialized R&D capa-
o bllit1es of a few "key" firms. Consequec.tly, a larger nueber of firms in a 
Yidcr geographic di stribution are able to par tic i pate. The t op 25 non-
• 
subsys t eo firms received 337. of total dollar awards compar ed to 70% and 
90% for the t op 25 prime and subsystem firns r espectively . This does not 
mean that a difference 1n firms necessarily accompanies t he change tn function. 
Of the t op 50 non- subsystem firms , 20 were among t he tOp 50 prime firm s and 
17 among the t op 25 subsys tem . Hoyever, the extent (dollar share of total 
non-subsystem awards) of their participation is smaller t han in t he case of 
prime or subsystem procurement . 
Since mo re firms can effective ly compete , t he r esulting geographic dls-
tribution of awards 1s l ess concentra ted. This i s refl ected in the com-
par a tive fi gures fo r those regi ons which did not pardc1pate , to any g r ea t 
extent. 1n s ubsys t em procurement. The combined share of the Eas t North 
• Cent r al, Eas t South Central and Hes t South Central regi ons 1s . 9% of sub-
system and 19 . 8~ o f non-s ubsys t em procurement . It 1s clear that t he noo-
o subsystem procur emen t 1s primarily r es pons ible for the greater geogr aphic 
spread of subcontract procurement. The preceding (subsystem) and succe eding 
(2nd tie r ) subcontracting 1s more concentrated . 
It must be recognized that some of the overfl ow fabrication and part 
pr oj ec t s are l a rge and compl ex enough to be limited co t he more specialized 
or l ar ger capacity fir=s . However, th2se awar ds do not dominate total oon-
subsys t em pr ocurement . 
B. Because non-subsystem projects i nvo lve mor e s tandard product i on acti vities . 
the advantages of nearness to market and the r ole of transporta t ion cos ts 
(i.e. the i mportance 0: distance from the prime contractor) become more 
influential indete~1DiDg the geogr aphic distribut i on of awards . Conseqcent ly , 
the l ocal or home regi on producer has a competitive advantage via l owe r 
() transportation cos ts and r educed delive ry time, pa rticularly for materials, 
services, and smaller component par ts. The home regi on shar e of procurement 
fo r the major sources of 1s t tier subcontr~cts incr eased s i gnificantly as 
t he influence of subsys tem pr ocurement was r emoved. 
c . Although t he rol e of dis t ance i s cons i derably more importan t, the need 
fo r s ome produc t adapta ti on and speci alization means that a r egion' s relative 
• 
indus trial capabi l ity r ema i ns a major factor in de t ercining its share of 
procurement. The ability of the New Engl and, Mi ddle Atl antic, and Pacific 
r egions to continue t o recei ve s i zeable shar es of non- s ubsys t ea awa rds 
• 
" 
e 
(37% from ~assourl and 42% from Louisiana) reflect s the fact t ha t t he air-
craft and electronic parts, electronic equipment. and tes ting se rvices were 
more r eadily s upplied by these areas of specialization . The t h ree r esious 
receive d 662: of all non- subsystem awards. Hmvever. some shift 1n indus trial 
emphas is 1s evident . Since parts and materia l s are more associated v;i th the 
fabrication stage , the non- subsystem acti~~ties have a greater tendency to 
involve me tal materials, fabricated meta l produc t s, instruments . gages , and 
indus trial cachinery . By virtue of its specialization in these indus tries, 
a large r share of non-subsystem awards flowed to the East North Cen tra l 
I 
r egion ( . 9% of subsys t em coopared to 9 . 0% of non-subsystec procurement) . 
I 
In the pr esen t study, 2nd tie r s ubcon tract procuremen t was found t o be en-
tirely of a non- subsystem nature . As it. r es ult, the previous conclusion s r e -
-gar ding the i mportance of distance , the r ole of home regi on procurement'" and t he 
large r share of a'Ja rds to the East North Cent r al are equal l y applicable. 
t he fo l l owing additional observat i ons were made: 
,-
.toweve r, 
A. The pt"imary sources of 2nd tier procuretr.ent are 1st tier subsystec p ro-
jec ts . Because of ds ta limitations, it is not possible to directly associate 
2nd tier procurement with a given 1st tier pr oject . Hm·,eve r , each of the 
- primary sources (sta tes) of 2nd tier awar ds was a r ecipient of one o r cor e 
l arge subsystem contracts . T.1e combi nation of this and t he increased role 
o f home procurement is partly r espons ible f or t he gr ea t e r 2nd tie r regional 
concentration . This is pa rt:icula rly true fo r t he Middle Atlantic and Pacifi c 
r egions uhich let 26:4 and 37% of all 2nd tier dollar il'. ... a rds and procured 
66% and 7 S~ 1n their home r eGi on . 
B. The laq; e net " iuport " pOSitions of t he Eas t No rth Central and Pacific 
regions and. net "export ' l pos ition of the i·lest Xo r th Central r egion sum:es t 
, 
. 
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tuat the indus trial e mphas i s 1s a t l eas t as inportant as distance. The 10-
creased share to the East l~orth Cent r al reg ion has already been accounted 
for by t he wider participa tion of netal and meta l produc t s and machine ry 
i ndustries . The low l evel o f home procuremen t fo r t he iJes t ilorth Cent ral 
regi on 1s the r e sult of the electronic nature of the subsys tem ac tivit i es 
in Iowa and Hinnesota . The electric component. e lectric equipment and 
testing capability of t~e ho~e region i s smaller t han t hat l oca t ed on either 
Coast. Consequently. t he Pacific and ~iortheast r egions respec tively r e-
ce1ved 487. and 26% of subcontract dollars l e t by firms in t he l.~es t North 
Centra l region. 
The l a rge share of electronics pr ocur ement in t he Paci fic r egi on 15 
interesting s ince its shar e of prime and 1st tie r procurement uas primarily 
confined to the ai r c r aft industry. The i mpli cat i on i s t ha t \o,'hile California' s 
e l ectronic capability is sizeable , it is l imited t o t he less complex ac-
- tivities . The l a r ge r mo re t echnical prime and subsys t em projects are confined 
primarily to the Eas t Coas t cocp l exes . 
The New England, Niddle Atlantic, and Pacific regions ar e t he'! major centers 
of NASA contractor activity. Thei r combined shar e of t otal pr ocurement a t each 
level f s as follows: 
Procurement Activitv Share ( 7. ) 
NASA Pr ime Unive r se 64.3 
NASA Prime Saople 72.1 
All 1s t Ti er 73 . 0 
A. Subsystecs 79.5 
B . Non-subs ystems 66.2 
All 2nd Tier 75. 8 
Ihese figures i ndica te tha t within t he t hree regi ons there is a concentra tion 
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of subsystem and non-subsysteo capability 1n the airc r aft, e l ec tronics and com-
munica t ions industries . On this basis, there i s r eason t o conclude tha t the 
military "R & D cocplex" a r eas discussed 1n studies by the St anfo r d Research 
I ns t itut e apply equally as ~ell t o NASA procurement . Th i s i s ce r tai nl y t he case 
fo r t he Los Angeles and San Francisco c omplexes in Cal ifornia and t he aost on and 
Northern New J ersey - Ne ... • York City cOtlplexes in t he Northeas t. I n addi tion, 
t here i s evidence of an additi onal complex in the Cape Kennedy area of Fl or ida . 
It 1s l ess ex t ensive and mo r e dependent on t he branch p l an t s of a f ew "key." 
fi rms (Radiati on, Honeywell and Elec t ro Nechanlca l Research ) . bu t 1s able to a t-
trac t a s i gnificant share of procurement a t t he three l evels examined i n t~ ls 
s tudy (Prioe a 4. 5%, 1st t i e r c 4. 5% and 2nd t i e r : 2. 72) . The pr esence of a 
complex i n t he Cape Kennedy ar ea i s cons i stent with t he emphasi s of all majo r 
space efforts on final checkout and launch activiti es . 
Because the complexes are the pr imary centers o f space procurement, t he r e 
i s some deg r ee of compe t itiveness among t hem . Ove r the fo ur year t ime per iod 
of t hi s study t he share of 1st tier procurecen t r eceived by the f i ve complexes 
r emained s t ab l e (64Z to 68%) . However, the amount received by a particular 
complex va r ies as the large r pr ime cont r ac t s move i nto di ffe r en t phases o f their 
pr oj ect . Variation in the shar e of total procur ement t o the Eas t and Wes t Coast 
comp l exes 1s primarily a function of the indus t r ial emphasis . Hi t h a gr eater 
emphasis on subsystem and overflow work in the aircraf t i ndust r y, the share of 
total awards to the Pacific cocplexes increases a t t he. expense of those on the 
East Coas t . The opposite is true when the ernphes i s i s on the electronics or 
communications industries . There i s fur ther ev1rlen~e of com~e ~ition between the 
East CO~9t complexes for electronic and communicati~n5 subsystems. !~~en the 
share of auards received by one res;ion increases, t ha t of the othe r decreases 
proport ionat ely (ass~ing t he t o t al a~ount r emains constant). 
i 
• 
• 
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The statistical t echnique of l:I.u ltiyle r egression ana l ys i s l iSS emp loyed to 
develop a means of predicting 1s t and 2nd tier subcontract distributions g iven 
t he size of the prime cont r act awa r ds . Fr om the r esults , it was conc l uded t hat 
t he 1st tier distribution by state cannot be accurately pr edi cted on the basi s 
of each state's share of i ndustry employment aod occupational variables . The 
primary reason for this is the majo r role of' s ubsyst em pr ocurement . As sta ted 
() earlier. t hese awards a r e tied to the l oca tion of Ifkey" R&D firms . Conse-
• 
quently, t he distribution of subsys tems is not necessa rily correlated wlt ~ a 
sta t e ' s r e l ative capabi lity 1n a given indus try . The bes t r eg ression was a 
J 
combination of the s tate shar e of elec tronic technicians plus employment in 
I 
i ndus try 382 (Heasuring and I ndicatins Instrument s) . 'nlC R2 ~as .7 9 and the 
beta coefficients were significantly gr eate r - than 0 a t a . 025 level of si 6 ntfi CAore. 
By virtue of t fie emphasis on non- subsystem pr ocurement, 2nd tie r - r egr essi on 
equations gener ally provided mo r e accura te pr edic t ions . I t will be r ecalled that 
non-subsyste~ pr ocurement is mo r e r esponsive to the gene r a l indust rial capa-
bili t y of an 3rea. Of particul a r importance in t his r espect is t he l a r ger shar e 
of 2nd t ier at.J"ards to the East No r th Central states . The best r egression equation 
con t ained the s tate share of employment in indus try 3694 (Electrical Equipoent f or 
I nternal Combus ti on Engines ) , z.te tallurgica l Engineers , and t he distribution of 
t otal 1st tie r awards . The 1st tier distrib ution was a proxy- va r iilble f o r 
distance and the e lectronics and instruments i ndustries. The R2 {,'as . 86 and the 
partial corre l ation coefficients were significan t ly greater than 0 at a . 025 
l evel of significance . 
An alternative approach on a regional basis was offered as a mo r e accurate 
oe t hod of forecasting . Ihe prima r y objection to the multiple r e3r essi on ao-
proach was t ha t it did not -reflec t t he diffe r ence in 1s t tie r subcontr act 
• 
• 
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dis tributions which res ults frotJ the different prime contracts. The predictec 
dis tributions were only valid f or t he entir e s ubcon tract progr am and even then 
t hey he l d only s o long as the mix of pr :iCle contract acdvities did not change . 
To correct th i s de fici ency, the a lte rna tive ap pr oach pr ovided r egiona l dis tri-
bution forecas t s based on t hree diffe r ent prime contract ca tegories. I n each 
ca t ego ry the pr ime contracts cons i s t ently pl aced a different emphas i s on sub -
s ys t em and non- s ubsY$ t em procurement and "in- house" ca pability and the excen t o f 
s ub s ys t em procurement under s epara t e prime cont:r acts . Becau5'C t. lo~ m~n l .. c d O P:I..('Q _ 
craft projects are the major sources of 1s t tier subc.~:mtrac.rs (the thre e in t he 
pr esent study accounted f or 44% o f the total do l lar awards) , an a ttempt was made 
to foroula t e a fore casting mo del for t he prime contrac t s i n this category. The 
forecasts u"e re limited t o the most important centers of 1s t tier activi t y, naoe l y 
the Pacific and Nort heas tern r egions. The resultinB equations are as follows: 
(1) Total 1st tie r pr acurenent to the Pacific regi on ~ .141 (P) + 
_(2) Tot a l 1st tier pr ocure::lent to t he cOtloined New Engl and and !-add l e 
.0""T 
Atlantic re~ ions "" . 080 to .173 (P) + (PH) + . 019 (PO)' 
\~ere P a t he cumula tiva prime awards · for al l manned spacecra ft 
projects; PH = ~he cunulative manned spac~craft price awards in the 
hoae r egion; and Po = t he cumulative canned s pacecraf t pri~e 
awards in all other .a r eas _outs i de t he home r egi on. A 507. sub-
contract r etio and a 75% , 25% s plit be t ween subsys t em and noo-
s ubsystec procur ement is ass umed. 
Tne first variab l e i n each equation represents the shar e of total subsyst em 
procurement (l e t by manne d spacecraft pr imes) received by a given r egion . The 
di ffe rent variable coefficien t s for cq~tioc 2 depend on t he share of t otal 
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e lectronic and communication subsystems t o the Northeast . Toge ther, the second 
and third variab les rep resent the s ha r e of totel non-subsystem procurement (let 
by manned spacecraft primes ) r eceived by a given r egion . 
ADDITI ONAL STUDY Mm DATA NEEDS 
A. The bas i c conclusions described above have their gr eates t application i n 
the area of regional economic analysis . As was poi nted out in the intro-
duetton. the availab l e studies on the r egional i mpac t of Fede ral p rocurement 
consistent l y have dealt with the subcontrac ting pr ogram on t he basis -of the 
employment dis tributi on of " key" indus tries and a gene r a l assump t ion 3 S to 
the s ize of the s ubcontract rati o. In the present s t udy , it was pointed out 
that the subcont r ac t r ati o i s highl y variable and that a lthough ther e i s a 
definite correlation between "key" industry empl oyment and subcont r ac t 10-
cation. t he r esulting r egressions have l imited application on an indi vidual 
contract basis. 
Consequent ly. f urther s tudy is needed in an effort to integr a t e t he 
Nanned Spacecraft forecasting mode l s i nto a regional emp l oyment or income 
codel simil ar t o t hose developed by Pete r son and Ticbout and Se- Har k Park 70/ 
The sub contract r atio and geogr aphic dis tribution relationshi p6 would p r ovide 
a firs t approxioation of the net final demand t o the Pacific and Northeas tern 
r egi ons . In addit i on, the indus try breakdotm of subsystem pr ocur ement would 
provi de a start ing point for calculating the direct aoc i ndirect empl oyoent 
and income effec ts result ing from t he change in demand of t he major sub-
• 
system su?pl1e r s . An inpu t - outpu t t able could be used for this purpose • 
8. Since Departmen t of De fense pr ocurccent r epr esent s a much l arge r collar 
outlny t holn NASA , it 1s 1uportant to know t o whil t extent t he subcontrac t 
dlstribut!on conclus i ons r eached i n the pr esen t study apply to DOD pr ime 
- 70/ 
- R. S. Peterson and C. :t o Tiebout , Oil. cft . ,:md SC-Hark Park. 0'.) . cit . 
o 
o 
" 
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cont rac t activities (particularly those involving extensive R&D effo rts). 
As pointed out 1n Chap t er 3, the conclusions of t he SRI study of DOD awards 
bear a striking similarity to those for NASA developed by the present s tudy . 
This 1s especia lly so with regard to the major role play~d by the Northeast 
and Pacific Coast "complexes". Houever, more comparative work must be done 
in order t o determine the extent of such a similarity. It would be inter-
estlng to see if t he relationship between the nature of DOD prtae activities 
and the r esulting sub dls t:lbution Is the same and as cons istent as for NASA . 
C. Hare work I s also needed on NASA procur ettent pa tterns . Of special Im-
portance Is a larger mor e represent a tive sample of 1st tier awards froo 
primes in the New England and East North Central regions . This is particularly 
important for t he conclusions regarding : 
• 
(1) The role of nearness to "comple:{" areas as a dete rminant of 1s t 
(2) 
tier dis tributions . The subcontracting patterns of the California 
-- "'" 
and Ney York Pl.'1ttc.:~ generally ~up?ort the con t ention that p rime con-
~ 
tract locatio~~n~or near complexes leads t o large scale s ubcontrac ting 
in those a reas . ~C:';v~=~ a la~ger sample f r om the New England and 
. -
South Atl<mt'1 c-iOC.gl"'~:k-.J. ...... needed to provide more conclusive evidence . 
The imporran...ce of t he nature of prime tvo rk (as opposed to the p rime 
firm and its l ocation) i n de termining the distribution of 1s t tie r 
subcontrac ts. Nost of the evidence pertains to California primes . 
Addi t ional prine samples 1n the rocket engine , unmanned craft and 
initial R&D categories are needed from other s t ates . Of course, it 
moo t be r ecognized that the fires moa t able t o perform t he maj or 
system york in t hese areas ar e concentra ted 1n those states ~hlch a re 
r ep r esented in the present subcontract sample. To the extent tha t 
major price tl c :lpa b1li ty" may not exis t in other a r eas, the results of 
I , 
, 6 
• 
- . 
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this study would be sufficient. There fore, a pr eliminary fur t her 
s t ep would involve determining t he extent and distributi on of such 
additional "capability". 
D. To aid i n determi ning price and cajor subsys t em capability , cert ain 
E. 
i mp r ovements in data classification and coverage would be helpful: 
(1) A more r epresenta tive SIC classification i s essent ial. As already 
di scussed , t he present catego ries cake no al l m¥ance for dif fe r ences 
in t echnical and research i nputs . At present , NASA and " appropria te 
agencies of the Gove rnoent it are wo r king on an indust ry classifica tion 
which will more IIsdequately r efle c t product lines of t he various aero-
space companies" 1.!lOnce this is completed, it woul d be instructive to 
reexamine the regression analys i s of Chap ter 5 . I t is qui t e possib le 
tha t the added emphasis on R& D capability under the nel" classifi-
cations wi ll impr ove the si gnificance and r eliability of the r egr ession 
equat ions . 
( 2) An R &D vs non - R&D breakdown of s ubcontract activities would 
also be of va l ue in explaining the various subcontracting pa tterns . 
The present wo rk des criptions ar e no t adequate for this purpose. 
The method of r eporting 2nd tie r subcontracts needs to be r eexamined i n 
11gh t of t he concl us i ons of this s t udy . In or der t o mor e accurat e l y es ti-
ma t e t he s ize and dis tribution of 2nd tier subcontracting , it i s necessary 
t o examine the 2nd tier patterns r esulting froo individual Ist t i er con-
tracts . Under the pr esent r eport sys t em , t he r e is no way t o associat e 2nd 
tie r sub cont racts with a given 1s t tie r pr oject . The impor t ance of such en 
association at the prime - 1s t tie r l eve l emphasizes the need for t he same 
data at the 1s t - 2nd tier l evel. 
71 Pr yor l~ tt er to Murray L. Heidenba urn , see Foot no t e 40. 
• 
• 
• 
i 
I 
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Append ile. ~Tab' le 1 
FIRST TIER NASA SUBCONTRACTS "FROM - TO" MATRIX 8Y STATE 
States Reco lvlng 1s t r re r Awa rd s ( ''To'' States) 
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, -\,,-Appendix Tab 0 I continued 
States Recc.i ving 1s t Tie r Awa rds ( "To" States) 
r,tates l e tt i;g- - - ---r-- -
list Tie r Awa rds 
("F rom" States) ! Ind. Mich. 
--, 
i , 
Ohio \-lisc:;. 
- -- - - --- I - - - -
I 
Iowa Kan . ' Hinn . , Ko" Neb . 
Conn . lS.~~ I 3,S] 
Mass • 
N. J • 
Po. 
111. 
Ind. 
Mich. 
Ohio 
Wise. 
Iowa 
Hinn . 
Mo , 
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Fl a. 
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1. 0 1 
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Statos Receiving 1st Ti er Awards ('lfo" States) 
IStates icttlngl-- _ .- - -- -. -_ . . -
1st TIer Awards I ( "From" States)! Dcl . ,0 . C. Fla . G,. Hd. , N. C.S. C. VB. W. V, . Ala . I ' , 
COM , .23.01 .70 
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Appendix Tabl e ' continued 
States Receivi ng 1st Tier Awards ( ''To'' States) 
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States Receiving 1st Tie r Awards ( ' 'To'' States) 
-- - -- -
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* • less than , OS % J../ Th e top figu re in each cel l represents the percent of all 1st tier subcontracts 
o r iginat i ng in the "From" state ( row) wh ic l> were received by t he ''To '' state (co l umr,). 
For example, 15 . 28 % of a ll 1st tier subcon tracts l e t by Con.,. ("From" State ) we r e 
recei v ed by Indiana ("To" State) . The bottom figure in each ce l l rep re sents the 
percen t of all 1s t ti e r subcon tracts received by the ' 'To'' state (column) which o c:--
Iglnated in the "From" state (row) . For exall'pl e, 3.57 % o f all 1s t tier 5ubcont r acts 
received by I ndiana ("To" State) ori ginated i n Conn . (Hfrom" Sta t e) . 
Source: Al l fiQures ~~ re t~bulated 0" thc basis o f NASA 1st ti e r subcontr act ;e~ort s 
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Append ix Table 2 
SECOND TIER NASA SUBCONTRACTS "FROM TO" HATRIX BY STATE 
States Receiving Second Tie r Awards ("To" States) 
States Le tt ing 
.2nd Tier Awards 
( " From" Statcs)jConn. 
I , 
Conn. 12.97 
23.00 
He. 
Hass. 
N. H. 
R. I • 
Vt. 114.58 
.18 I 
N. J. 
N. Y. 
.77 
55 
:84 
. 4. )5 
0 
0 
, 
He. 
Pa. 1 .~~ .)6 
1.58 41.72 
Ill. 
Ind. 
Hich. 
Ohi o 
Wise. 
Iowa 
Kan. 
Hlnn . 
He. 
Fl a . 
Hd. 
Va. 
Al a. 
Hiss. 
la. 
Okla. 
Tex. 
Ariz. 
Colo. 
N. H. 
Utah 
Cal. 
Ore. 
Wash. 
, 
, 
. 
0 
I 
.86 
. 99 
.8) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.)9 , 
9.04 : 
1.8) 
. 1. ~4 
2.75 ' 
' 1.92 I 
.82 . 
I 
' 8 . 29 I , 1.06 
I 
i 
I I 
113 .84 
i 3.65 
, 
I I 
'29.03 
0 
.46 
: 5.72 
. 8 
I 
Hass. IN. H. !R. I . Vt. 
. :U~ I 
I 
1
100 . 0
6
0 I 
20 .7 . 
j ! 
18.17 i 
. 14 . 
. 86 ! 
40 
, 1.20 .~~ , 4.05 . H . 
9. 17 
. 44 
6 . 9) 0"" I 7.,. , 
. 77 
I 
I 
. 51 
. 19 ' 
7.29 ' 
. )7 . 
2.b~ 
1.1 5 
100 . 00 
,04 ' 
I 11.1 8 
8.42 
1.86 
, 
.56 
I 
0 
· 
0 
. 08 . 
44 1 S. 
I 
! 
0 
I 
. 
! 
! 
I 7'.~~ 
, 10.3 
· .29 ; 
".44 
, 
1.32 
1.29 
5.5) 
1.54 
, 
I 
.9) . 
.08 I 
! 
42 . 4S 
1.25 ' 
3.88 
. 16 
:~~ 
I I 
i . 
i 
I .. 
· I 
, 
I N. J . 
i I 
N. Y. l Pa. 1111. 
,26.5) 5 . 04 .0) 
" " 4. 10 . .)IL-
I I I 
I 9 .66 
! 18 00 : ~ .09 1 ~:~~ . 
, 
1.13 
4 
" 
2 
7. 27 122 . 49 0 
02 I . ! 2 
2.39 4 . 91 . I 0 !ill I I 61 
8 ' ~~ I ~~';~ i~~';~ ' 
I ~:~~ 2~.:; ,,~ . ~t 
1 l · ~~ ' 12.12 ! 4.~~ 
1 
I 
i 
, 
, 
! 0 
I 
, 
1 , 
I 
7.)4 
1. 02 
5 .52 
11 . 24 
I 
. 
, 
I 
0 
~:~Z i 
I ~ ~~ ; 
~:~~ 
. 82 , ., . 
I 
.~~ i 
9:~~ 9.;~ i 
1. 72 . : ~~ I 
. 2. : 
2 . 10 .29 
. 63 . ! 5 
;66.22 
. " i 2 : ~~ ' 5: ~~ 
1. ~~ : .68 n' 
1 : ~~ : . ~~ 
2.~~ 167 . 18 ' 
" 1",, , 
i 
, 
I 
I IJ.~ 1 ) . ;~ 
I 
i 
i 
I. 15 
. 02 
I 
; 
, 
I 
, 
, 
, 
2. 28 
06 1 
.16 
4.20 
1. 26 
7.16 
~~ : ~~ 
1. ge 
5.41 
1.49 
8.4) 
1.41 
3.21 
1. 51 
1. 50 
1.96 
14. 39 
1.49 
·)l 
2.74 
.83 
. 
I 
. 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 , 
, 
7.64 
, . 32 1 I . 55 I 1 2 , 31 2.74 i 1 , 27 . 4 . 15 , 28 ) .071 37 ' 
4.50 , 
1.35 I 
. ) 
2.43 6 
' 13 . 21 
:97 ,69 
.
03 1 
l' : 
e 
.73 I 
.60 ! 
2.06 
I 
.37 
, olt 
. 8) 
1 96.1~ I 
. 41 1 
.09 1 
1. 19 
I.OZ ' 
" " 
1.06 
2.)9 
.5 
26 . 66 
I 
f 
> 
I 
t 
• 
) 
• 
• 
, • 
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Appendix Table 2 cont i nued 
States Receiv ing Second Tier Awards (''To'' States) 
jSt<ltc s Le tt 1"9 I 
12nd Tie r Awards ! I i I" I 
Mo . 1 
I 
! 
, 
I , 
I 
I 
, 
( "From" States}1 I nd . I Hleh. i Ohi o Wise . ! I owa 
Conn. l,l ' i~ ! :. 95 i ;~.~~ , , i 24.7 ' , 86 2 ! 
Ha . i I I i , 
Hass. I : ~ .~~ I .~~ i , .~~ i i I .4 
H. H. I I , 
R. I. 33 .52 ' I I , 1. 42 , 
Vt. I I I I , 
H. J. , L ~I ' I, .Bo ; I 2 B, 
H. Y. 
, ,;:~ ? .53 I ! : 0 4 I 89 t , I 
Pa . .39 l 20 . 42 ' 16 . 8 .22 I 
I 1 71 26]0 3 I , 
· 
I 12,97 56 ! , 
1'1. I . ~~ i i :i~ i , ; , , 
Ind . ~~' f~ : • r 3 I · ;~ I~~ ·;~ i , 4 4 . n8 
Hleh. I 4t ~~ 10 . ~~ I I I , , 
Ohio ; ; . ~~ I . ~~ 1 ;~ . ~; i : i 
Wise. I I I , I 
I owa 
. " I .:~ i 2'~; i d2 46 
Kan. 17.25 : , i 46 
Hinn . ~.~~ I B I . ~~ I • no I I 
No . . ~; I I :!~ i I I 
Kan. Hlnn. , 
,.;~ . 
I 
. ~~ 
I , I I 
i ; I 
, I 
I I 
I 
.12 I i 
.03 I 
/'5 I 
B 62 ; 
i 
I 
, .23 ~ 
• 9 r 
1.19: 
, 
1.38. 
I ~. ;~ : 
, 
I 
I . ,'!~ 
; 
, 
, '~~ I I 
i I 
!~.~~ 
I · I ,~·l!. 
. 
I 
; 
I , 
, 
i 
Fl a . !.~~ . ~~ ·~Z L'~~ i ,: .~~ !,u.t 3.06 . 04 ' 7 0$ J 86 ' 
Md. ; .64 1.53 I , I , I .!n ' ~S , I I Va. I I I . , 
Ala. I 2.:~ I . ~~ 2 . ~~ I I . 0 ! 
Mi ss. I : I i I I , 
La . . I I .91 i I , IQ 69 , , Ok la . I 3.19 
112 
Tex. , I I , li';~ 6.~~ I 
Ariz. I ';f I I : . , 
Colo. ).17 1.BB I 1.72 I , 1.1 9 , 
5 , 48 06 ' ,54 I I 2 eli H. N. " I I I , I I I I , 
Uta!'! ! , 44. ~: I I I , I . I, ' I 
Ca I. . 04 .96 3.oB r . 12 I .01 I J. 3 I . 18 ! 
, 1,45 1 10,48 1 2,57 5,94 ! 41 42 52 35 20,58 
Or8. 
Wash. 
, 
Neb. I De I. 
I 
.1 8 ' 
I I 
i 
I 
, 
I 
I 
, 
. 01 
. 50.00 
, , 
. 
I 
I I 
1« .1 0 
0 . 00 
I 
I , 
I 
i 
I 
; 
, 
I , 
I 
! 
, 
'i 
! I 
I 
, I , 
i 
; I 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
I 
I 
1 
~ 
1 
! 
j 
1 
I 
I 
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Appendix Tab l e 2 cont inued 
States Receiv ing Second Tier A.wa rd s ( ''To'' States) 
i : I States Letti ng : 2nd Tier Award !ii I ("Frea" State s) Fl a . ~ I Va . Ala. Ga. Md. IN. ,. S. ' j V"--,-W. 
-.~----~---.~~--~~--~--+-~----. .-_""'O~"_"' ____ ~~: ~~~4-____ ~,.,~',3~1L-__ t-__ ~~"'"L·So3.4~. ____ +-____ ~ __ -+i ______ 1 
: He. f : I ,i : "1 --"N~.,~,~.----~I----I~----"~2~8~--~I----~2-2~2~' ----~--~1~5-------------- I! 
, 20 :78 1 I,"'~~_~I , ' ,,, 
I H. H. 
R. I . 
Vt. 
I H. J. 
I· 
111. 
Ind . 
MIch. 
Ohi o 
Wisc . 
Iowa 
Kan. 
Hinn. 
No . 
Fl a. 
Nd. 
v •. 
! I 
t : I 
1.03 i 1.25 
i I 
.
. ,,37 . 84 ~l 60.11 ' 
I , 
115.49 
124.62 
.JJ I 
.21 , 
7.66 . 
57 .09 ! 
, 
! : , '!~j I 
1" 6. 53 I ' 1 I 1. 82 r I 
I' I . 15, 1.351 I, . '40 
.12 
, 2 . 79 
! 6 . ~ ? 
41 21;1 
.1 91 
3 82 
, 
.29' 
~ 
I i ! 
I 
I 
1 . 19 
4' " 
I 1 
i !. i i'O~:~~ 1 1---A~I~.-. ----~2'_. 8,,~6~~2~.3~3l--.~T.,0~---+, --.~72~, -L.~5~4~---+~19~.~28~1~1~.>76~------1 
: __ ,"~ __ -1~. "~04~"~"4~· ~I.~,,~· ____ · ~,,,o~~;;'~~' _LI~'bl ____ ~£'" 7L2""Lt~42~.~12~' ~,-l 
! __ ~N~;'_'_· ____ +-__ l-I __ ~;~ ______ -l' __ ~Ir-__ ll _____ ~!I ____ ~ ____ i·_'~~,oL·J~lo;--1 
l. . 1 , ': ~ I i l l ' 
f~~Ok~'_'_' __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~I ________ ~i __ -1~ __ ~' ____ ~i ____ -+ ____ t' ____ --l! 
T... I ' i i ' I 
Ariz. 
Colo. 
N. H. 
Utoh 
Cal. 
Oro. 
Wash. 
r
H .35 . 
4 86 
! . 68 j 
o 18 
l j 
1 I I 
ill 
, I 
.0 
_7. q' 
I 
, 
i 
,~ 
. , 
, 
• 
I 
• 
; I 
j 
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Appendi x Table 2 cont inu~d 
States Receiving Sccor.d Tier Awards (''To'' States) 
~ate5let ti ng i i I ~ I I , , nd Tier Awards, I ; ( "From" States), Tenn" Ark 'i la. , Okla. , Tex. Ariz. I Colo. , Idaho! 
, ., 1 , 
Conn. 
· .J" • 
· l .~! ; . IJ . 3.27 1 ~.: 79 , I " " , He. , 1 1 I I I , 
Hass. : , I · ,~ .~ : ~. ~~ ~. ~~ : ! I , . 
N. H. , , I I ; 
R. 
" 
, I i I 1 
· 
, 
Vt. , , 43. ;~ 2~.g; 1 . 
N. J . . 10 : : ~; ~ : ~t ,.;~ · • • : 1) I 
N. Y. or 'l 1 ,~. :~ .~~ , .~~ 0.81 , . 2 
Pa. .35 . 
· 
· 
. :: .06 . ~~ I · 1 17 .89 . I ; .1 8 
III. , 21 . ~? i I 
I nd . i I I 
Hieh. i , I I 
Ohio i .11 , 
. 18 , 
• 
· Wise. , I , , ; , , , , 
Icwo ! , : .06 I 7.49 . ~6 ! • In . 22.S1 
Kitn . , I i I I ! , , · , 
Hi nn. I , , I l ~ . ~~ : I .~~ ! 
Ho. i i 'ZL' , ! , 1 , • 
Fla . 
· 
; ! ; !~. ~~ ! ~ ,,';: , , • , 
. 
Hd. I ;.~~ : , 1 1 
Va. I , 1 , , , 1 , 
Ala. I · . ~~ I : i~ 
Hiss. i 
· 
1 , , 
La. I ~~.92 1 I I 
, 
, 
• 
; , 8. 62 , 
Okl a. , I , , , 1 1 
Tex. ; 6.~; ; i 19'~ i 1.72 I , I ' . . 28 , I · , , 
Ariz. I 1 1.07 I 3.49 . 3.67 · 5.33 . · I · , 
• . ~2 2,4) 5 96 II QQ , 001 
Colo. 
· I i i 2 . ~~, .22 I !~.~~ I i I .26 
N. H. I 
, , , 
! I , , , 1 I , . 
Utah 1 , , , ! • , I ; • 
Cillo ' ,o':~ i , I" .;; 1 7 ' ~: ,~ : ~~ (;.~~ ! 6 . . 
Orc., i i / 
, 
1 
· 
· Wa sh . , 12.80/ I , , , 
· ,44 I 
Nev. I I N. H. 
I 
I 
1 · I 
, 
I 
I , 
; 
, 
I 
t 
, 
• 
; 
, 
, 
, 
I 
, , 
, 
i 
I 
I 
, 
I 
1 
I • I 
,~~.~~ I 
I 
.16 
I , .. ~~ I 
, 
,~ 
. ,. 
, 
I 
• 
, 
• I 
' ) 
'-
, 
I 
I , 
I 
, 
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Append ix Table 2 cont inued 
" 
States Rece ivi ng Cc.cond Ti e r Awards ( ''To'' Sta tes) 
States Letting i I ! , j2nd Ti e r Awa rds I 
Ca l. ! Ore. 
, 
, I ( "From" 5tates)i Ut ah ; Ha sh. I , I I 
Conn . I i 5. ~~ ! ... ~~ I I 
Me. I I I I I , i 
Mass, i 113 • ! ~ . ~~ : 1~ ' ~~ I I 
H. H. i I , i I I ! I R. I. , I 36: bt I I I I , I Vt. I I I , I , , I I 
H. J. I i 77 . 19 I .14 I I 
i ' H! I :: ~~ i N. Y. I ! ~ : ~~ I Pa. 
. 12 I 9.89 I JZ,28 I 06 , 
II I. , 4.37 i I I I I , I Q6 • I nd . I , I. 00 I I J' , 
1 : ~~ • I I Mi ch. I i I " I , I Ohio j 14 .34 I , I I [ 87 I , Wlsc . ! • , I I I 
Iowa I i 5; . ~? : .~? I i 
Kan . I I 
, I I I I 
Hinn. ! i 57. II . 22 I I I , 2 M I Z 02 I 
110 . 
I I i i 1 
Fl a . I i 4~.;! , ,.g; : l : ' ~ I 
Md. i I 7 . ~~ i i 
Va. , I , 
Ala. 139. 79 I .64 ! i 47 I 63 • I 
• Hiss. 
I i 
! • 
I · 
I I , 
La. I I 
I I I 
Ok l a. , 150.68 2.15 I • I I ! , I 21 I 9S , , 
Tex . i 17.56 1. 40 I I I • I ! 10 1 73 Ariz. , 
136 . 70 ! . 71 i I I , 3 80 I , 9° I I , Co lo . 1 5; : ~t I • I I I H. H. I I I I , I I 
Ut ah i ~; .;; 10.~~ j ! , 
Ca l. i i 77.59 , .40 .1 4 I ~ Za .55 , I 111 01 19:.91 • 
Or e. I I 1,00.00 , ! i I 123 , Was h. I i , 
o 
• 
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Appendix Table 2 continued 
1/ The top figure in each cell r epresen ts the pe r cent of all second t io! r su b. 
con tracts ori g inat ing in the "From" statc (row) which we re r eceived by the "To" 
state {column} . For examp le, 3.72 % of all second ti c r s ubcontr~c ts Ict by 
Conn. ( ItFrom" state) were r ecei ved by Indi a na ( ' 'To'' state), The bot tom fiqurc In 
each cell r eprescntS the pe rcent o f all second ti e r subcontr acts r ece ived by the 
''Toll stat e (column) \oo h lch o r iginated in the "From" state ( r ow) . Fo r examp le, 
24 . 7r:fh of all second tier subcontrac ts received by Indiana ("To" s t a t e ) origlnolt \.'d 
in Conn. (I1From" state). 
Source: 
reports 
All figu r es were t abulated on the basis of t~A SA second 
for the per iod January I, 1962, to June 3D , 1966 . 
tier subcon tract 
• 
• 
Q 
" 
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